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near Massey-Harrls, new three- 
brick, 6300 square feet, light on 

sides, strong enough for
'MALTESE CROSS” INTERL0CKIM8

RUBBER TILING
&

anotherfour
story If required; good shipping facili
ties.ON makei the most durable fleor that can b* laid. It 

will outwear alaie^stoae, metal or marble.S H. H. WILLIAMS 6$ CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET
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A HOT ROAST FOR THE HORNET’S NESTAWARD ALLOWS 
C.P. MEN BIG

ELECTRIC RING 
OUT TO SPLITGAINS I */ •iI

Col. Matheson Denies Ontario 
Government is Taking Part 

in Election of President 
of Soo Consolidated

•thing il
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Lusitania 
Sandy hook This Morn

ing Early, Breaking 
All Existing Re

cords.

Fourteen Per Cent. More 
Pay,Double Time Sun
days, and Better All- 

Round Condi
tions for Men.

ishes Pas* iObserver of Events Sees 
in Situation Desperate^ 
Effort of Combine 
to Kill Off Beck 
Power Scheme.

E
The Lake Superior Corporation man

agement is In hot water and a fight 
Is now on as to who will be the new 
head of the company.

C. D. Warren Is the present presi
dent, and it Is said F. H. Clergue Is 
anxious to have'him ousted.

The annual meeting has been post
poned until Nov. 6, when the election 
of officials will take place.

À despatch from Philadelphia says 
that In his effort to get rid of War
ren. Clergue Is understood to be act
ing for the Canadian Improvement Co. 
underwriting syndicate, thru 
financial help the old company was 
re-organized, and which is not satis
fied with results obtained by the pre
sent management, but is opposed by 
the Ontario Government and the Phila
delphia directorate of the company.

To The World last night Col. Mathe
son, provincial treasurer, said that 
the despatch was entirely wrong. The 
Ontario Government were hot taking 
any pari In the contest, neither nom
inating or favoring, altho he admitted 
there was a contest. A1J the govern
ment wanted was that the guarantee 
be got rid of as fas as possible.

It had always been the policy of the 
government to take no part whatever tj 
in the elections. The names were 
submitted for approval and were usu- Tbe Nantucket lightship Is anchor- 
a!ly accepted by-the government. ed 44 miles southeast of Nantucket 

The provincial treasure!- said that island and is far ^ , , ,
there were certain objections to the . ’ , ar ,out 01 8 erh,t ofland.
present management; that members AS tne water Is shoal north of the 
of the Superior corporation had tynt- government vessel, all eteamèrs turn
ed extravagance in many ways, and the lightshln nine» __ _ _ ■ .that the works Would make more j *7 *",„p close aboQrd" Captain 
more money under other management. n’ n command of the light-

C. D. Warren refused to be inter- 8hlP. notified the naval station here 
viewed on the subject. I to-night of the onrush o' the

R. A. Pringle of Cornwall explain- ]a A , * the Ltisitan-
ed that under an old agreement with er °*
the Canadian Improvement Company, 
the Ontario Government had a right 
to approve of three directors; . under 
a second agreement the government 
could approve of four directors.

The government had never dictated 
who the directors would be, but as 
the names were submitted the gov-- 
eminent have approved of them."
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ÀNEW YORK, Oct. 11.—(Spe- 
c,*l—At 1 o’clocc this morning the 
Lusitania was abreast Sandy 
Hook life etatloi, making the trip 
across the Atlantic from Liver
pool to New Ytyk In four days 
and twenty hoirs.
NEWPORT, Rjj, Oct. 

transatlantic recoids

d.Telegraphers affected. 2500.
Wage increase asked, 20 per cent.
Increase granted, 14 per cent.
Increase means per month, *15,750.
Double time Sundays granted.
Hours for despatchers not reduced.
Size of circuit'lessened.

The award of the board of arbitra
tors on the difficulties arising between 
the telegraph operators and agents 
and C. P. R. Railway, as announced 
by The World- yepterday morning, was 
given out' last 
of the men.

Wages have 
cent., double tl 
regular trains on Sunday, and, altho 
train despatchers wanted the hours 

, reduced from eight to six—and this was 
not allowed—this difficulty was over
come by 3à scheme to reduce the size

)vs, There Is a quite Interesting polltl* 
cal play going on in the Queen's Park 
and in Toronto these -days 
power' question.”

This was said by a Well-known ob
server to The World.

É3
■ whose ) A over the

•telecrai
JTERVLde

But it is not 
any trouble to me or to an ordinary 
man. to read It all or read at least a
onnthef,nuaat,onget * ^ K°°d lto* 

"I am more than convinced that Mr. 
Beck and Mr. Whitney are in earn
est, on the power question, and as tor 
as I know most of the members of the 
cabinet. It Is always the case that 
In every cabinet which has decided on 
-a policy there are some members who 
are more ardent for that special Une 
of action than some others, and this,
I suppose. Is the case in the Whitney 
government.

"But as I said Mr. Whitney and Mr. 
Beck are In earnest on the power 
question, and they are supported by 
their colleagues. But the allied elec
trical combination IS not friendly to 
this policy. They are dead opposed to 
the government, and they are bent on 
bursting this power policy In one way >. 
or another. They have agents anid 
newspapers oqt to try and make the 
public believe that discord exists In 
the government, and ultimately to 
create . a feeling of Jealousy In the 
cabinet and public distrust In the Beck 
program.

“Now some of the people who have 
been saying recently that there are 
discords in the-1 cabinet might In real
ity be agents of the electrical com
bine; and when you see The Globe 
newspaper, which Is an advocate—ef 
the electrical combine, and Its presi
dent, Robert Jaffray, doing all kinds 
of things to try and upset the power 
policy, you can Imagine for what rea
son they are doing Jt. *

"I have never yet been able to un
derstand hew Mr. J affray could con
tinue to 6e a member of the Niagara 
Falls commission and a membér of the 
board of directors of the To
ronto Electric Light Company, and 
at the- same time president of The 
Toronto Globe Newspaper, which pre- 
tegds. to be for public ownership and 
cfieàp power. The Toronto Electric 
Light Co: is against it; Senator Cox’s 
Interest is against it: and Mr. Jaffray • 
was the most active member of the 
Niagara Park commission to extend 
the powers and concessions of the 
power companies.

“Al! I have to say Is that Mr. Whit
ney is a long sufferer and too good- 
natured. For,Instance, let Mr. Whit
ney challenge Dr. Beattie Nesbitt to 
say where he is exactly on the ques
tion and go Into North Toronto; and 
let Mr. Whitney challenge Mr. Robert 
Jaffray of The Globe Newspaper to 
say white he. and his paper 
this policy and what object they have 
really In view. If I were Mr. Whitney 
I would start the fight. And I’d staff 
the fight nn the basis of a community 

negligence over, of Interest as far as Robert Jaffray 
1 and the doctor are concerned."
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10.—With all •X-

J_____; _«_____practically as
sured, the great Ctmard turbiner Lusi
tania swung 
Lightship at

i-Ii

around the Nantucket 
5.25 o'clock this after

noon and, heading Into the sunset, be
gan her dash

u11ght, and is in favor ;
along the home stretch1 

of 193 miles to th* end of her second 
westward
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tear 4of/the circuit of operations.
These are the main features of the 

j^ard. The only thing remaining is 
for the men and the comjfany to get 
together in each division and settle 
the wages at each station.

Men Satisfied.
J. G. O’Donoghue, representative of 

’ the men on the board, told The World 
last night that the award was a very 
reasonable one and that thruout the 
country the men would be satisfied 
with the result. When the Lemieux 
bill was announced the men were Op
posed to It, but when they understand 
that the board of arbitration was ap
pointed Just a month ago, that three 
weeks were lost because the members 
could not get together—Mr. Nesbitt 
being In Georgian Bay, not within 
reach of a wire, and Mr. O’Donoghue 
absent for two weeks at the Labor 
Congress In Winnipeg—and that the 
board has been Just a week arriving 
at a satisfactory award. It will be re
ceived by the men with ultimate sat
isfaction.

“I might say,” continued Mr. O’Don
oghue, "that the success of1 the Issue 
from a public standpoint—and the pub
lic do not know What a ticklish ques
tion it was—Is largely due to the ef
forts of the chairman. Prof. Shortt, and 
thé reasonableness of Mr. Nesbitt."

The sittings of the board commenced 
on Friday, Sept. 27, and concluded 
yesterday at 4 o’clock, when the award 
was signed by the members.

What Men Get.
Speaking of the award Prof. Shortt 

said: /
The board eliminated all but three 

articles In the rules, and decided that 
all employes, assigned by proper au
thority for railway or telegraph ser
vice, Including despatchers, and also 
station agents, Incorporated in ,, the 
company’s schedule of wages, will be 
considered telegraphers within the 
meaning of this schedule, which wbs 
virtually the situation as it existed 
before.

The company wished to exclude de
spatchers and station agents from the 
operation of this rule, and wished 
these persons to remain lnr and also 
to Include telephone operators, where 
the "telephone was used In the moving 
of trains.

Both desired
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V/ lspray was spurting 
high up her cutwater, smoke was roll
ing-from all four funnels and black
ening the sky far down 
and her wake 
astern.
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* MYSTERIOUS MURQER 
MONTREAL MIN KILLED

/
Chief License Inspector 

Criticised by Commis
sioner Starr, Resigns 

His Office.

CINIL FROM GEORGE 
BUY TD LIKE BHTIRIfl

CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS 
AGAINST M. C. RAILWAY

a

CANADA IS ALL RIGHT.

J Senator Cox Says So—He 
West Body Found in the River With 

Terrible Knife Wound in 
Abdomen.

Saw the Toronto Board of Trade Inviting 
the Co-Operation of Parliament 

—Relative Cost of Project.

Crown Attorney at Windsor In
structed to Take Action in Es

sex Dynamite Affair.

W. L. Purvis, chief license Inspector 
of Toronto, handed In his resignation to 
the provincial secretary yesterday after-

TNNIPEC, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 
result of my Journey thru

noon, and it was immediately accepted. sald Hon. G. A. Cox, this 
Mr. Purvis had an interview by ap- that I have 

pomtment with Mr. Hanna.
“Mr. Hanna told me I had better re- y’

sign,” said Purvis last night, “and 1 After a. trip thru the
did." Cox arrived in the city this moraine

R. S. Burrows, the assistant inspector. He is accompanied by H L Watt 
will discharge the duties of chief in-1 treasurer of the Canada Life and 
spector until a successor is appointed.! W. M. Morrow, manager of th'd^Tn 

In announcing the resignation, Hon.[ rbnto Savings and Loan Comnanv 
Mr. Hanna said everything had been In summing up the general outlook 
dene In thé most friendly way. and that for this year's crop, Senator Cox «aid 
Mr. Purvis intended to go into some that he believed that the harvest 
other occupation. I would return as much money to the

The resignation of the chief license farmers as that of anv nrevlous year 
inspector is the direct result of the re-' ------------------ any previous year.
port- of J. R. L. Starr on the enforce- ■ —. _ ___________________
ment of the license law in the City of — -V- - - T , , , ,_________ _ . ~ -
To.ro n to.

in his report to the government Mr.
Starr found Mr. Purvis to blame for 
Indiscretion in appearing so much with 
S. W. Burns. This is what the report 
said:

“The chief inspector, Mr. Purvis, is 
also much to blame for the suspicion 
attached to the board by hie indisene-1 
tion in appearing so much with S. W. j 
Burns, who was the solicitor in about 
half the matters thaf came before the 
board last year. Their constant meet
ing at the Tremont House and the al
most daily attendance of Mr. Cosgrave ♦ 
at the same place led to the suspicion ’ 
that Mr. Burns was succeeding in his 
applications so well because he was 
probably controlling Mr. Purvis In bis 
recommendations. I am unable to find

the west, 
morning, is- 

more faith than ever InSOPER
WHITE

S
The construction of a ship canal eon- MONTREAL, Oct. 10.— (Special.) — WINDSOR rw m X~

necting the Georgian Bay with Lake What looks like another case of mys- „ ’ " 10’ (Spedal.)—Crow»
by LfXe SUncoe is eA- terious tnurder was brought to light to- “ ? Rodd h“ heen infracted to

vocated by the Toronto Board of Trade, , ___ ° proceed against the Mich Ivanwho are Inviting the co-operation of da> when the of » man was found Ra„w * erimnL. Central
members of parliament and boards of in the river about 6 o'clock with nothing ^ .. nai
trade thruout the country toi secure an on but a pair of boots and socks « ai9astnous dynamite explosion atr Hrboard yesterday, the railway and trans- ribs, and a number of other cuti about ™. aDout ten ot,hers injured.
^rt7lj0jL,COmmltt^ »ubmltted » iepo. t the bodyi but abaolutely nothlnK that * coroner'8 Jury held the company 
adopted"0***"1*’ wWch wae unanlmou®ly could serve as, a means of identiflea- grossly negligent, and after this verdict 

Efforts will be made to arouse public ... . _ " burned preparations were made to WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 10.—(Spe
int eras t in the matter and to educate The body had apparently been in the issue writs for damages but the rnm-1 cial.)—The vaults of the Winnipeg 
them to realize the Immense advantages J'*'er about nine days, and had évident- Danv , ‘ > Paint and Class Co. were opened this
that will accrue to the city by its con- j-v c»me to the surface. An autopsy will , y B lnea a willingness to settle morning. Their smouldering contents,
struction. i neld to-morrow. claims. j ledgers, cash books, etc., were found

The Georgian Bay Canal, by way of 0____~~r; . _ . .—: | For the past two weeks a to be a mass of
the Trent and Ottawa rivers, contem-1 °‘d Gulde lneane’ live «f J x représenta- crumbUng ,eaVes.
plated by the Dominion Government, OGDENSBURG, N.Y., Oct. 9.—Mike ^ company has been In Essex, Very few. If rtnv, of the 'on’ s of
will only be seventy miles shorter than Cronin, one of the presidents Adlron- a™ has adjusted practlca’Iy all claims, account will be found available for 
the proposed route, whilst Its cost will guides, has been adjudged insane Th« criminal charge will come up next reference. The company will still eon-
be treble, owing to the rock formation a™ brought to the State Hospital here. week at the assizes, altho the writs
of the. country and the number of-locks was Cronin who Urove with Vice- have not yet been actually issued, 
that must be built to overcome the dlf- P!es,dent Roosevelt sixteen miles thru
ferences In the level of the country. th« North Weeds to the nearest rail- Holding His Own.

The board of trade will urge the Do- roe/* station In 1901, when a courier Rev. Dr. Potts was reported late la--: 
minion Government not to proceed with br°ught him the news of McKinley's as- night to be holding his own. Dr. W. A. 
its plan until a thoro investigation of sasaination. They made the sixteen Young of College-street thought that 
the new scheme has been made. miles In 1 hour 43 minutes. , fië>mtght live for several days.
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HEAT WAS TERRIFIC.
!

Only Charred Pulp In Paint Com
pany's Vaults.to Include linemen. 

This was one of the chief items in dis
pute, as many of the other articles 
turned Upon Its application.

Another point which caused consid
erable difficulty was the clause provid
ing that telegraphers will not be ré-' 
quired to teach telegraphy, nor to ad
mit students, not members of*the sta
tion staff, to their offices.

The company wished to have the 
second part, if not the whole of the
Sfi el‘mlnated, but the board 
elded in favor of the

r 1
->

to
hoialistsI
ilLOWING DISEASES 

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

CASSIE CHADWICK DEAD.

charred pulp orCOLUMBUS, Oct. 10.—(Spe
cial.)—Casste Chadwick,
mejst notorious woman swindler 
of the present generation, died 
to-night In the states prison at 
Columbus.

She was born at Appln, 
London, Ont., of humble pa
rentage, and during her career 
of crime enmeshed in her net 
millionaires, bank president* 
and others. She had represented 
herself as a daughter of An
drew Carnegie.
. She was "Xerving 
ten years for fruad.

omnia 
iralgia 
idache 
betes 
nbago 
alysls 
pepsla 
cture 
cers 
salons
eclal Diseases of Men 
nd Women.
able, but if impssslbla'ssnd 
»-«ent •Umpfor reply.
delalde end TercnteSts 
>• tel p.m., 2 p.m. to I pm. 
n- to 1P. m.

and WHITE
trect, Tarent3, Ontario

mel

de- tinu* in bu«ineR8 an-f are preparing to 
rebuild. e V_ men.

Extra Duties.
The clause requiring men to work 

at washouts, wrecks, etc., was dis-
that*teleo len5th’ and 11 wa* decided 
should fn ?Pl}erS needed in this way 
*,?“'d ^ Inclement weather be pro
vided with shelter and paid their 
necesrary expenses for the time they 
ta ere away from home.
= ,The„.men wanted to be exempt from 
attending switches, etc., but the award
tcT^ns? thth ,U,h°Uld be unreasonable 
to Insist, that the company keep two
men at a small station for such a 
purpose. In certain cases, however 
the men are to he paid extra 

The award allows 
thinks that he is

i near
YEAR FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Hunter, the Halleybury Bartender, 
Goes to the Central.

!
9 I %

NORTH BAY. Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
Hunter of Halleybury was sentenced 
by Judge Riddell to-night to one, year 
In the Central Prison, Toronto.

A petition asking for suspended 
sentence was signed by a large num- 

| her here to-day and handed .to Judge 
! Rladell at fi o’clock this evening.

NEW POSTOFFICES IN CANADA.

OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Thirty- 
four new post of flees have been opened

MORE BUFFALOES FOR CANADA
a sentence of

Hotet Lusitania’^ "Records 
Compare Wr0 Other Ships

Train Load Arrived at Strathcona 
From Montana.

EDMONTON, Oct. 10.—(Special.)— 
The second shipment of buffaloes 
from the wilds of Montana will' 
rive in Strathcona to-night, where 
they will be immediately transferred 
from the C.P.R. to the C.N.R. over the 
E. Y. & P. and sent on to Lamont.

There will be in all thirteen cars 
of the shaggy monsters, the number 
being 110. They are mostly cows and 
calves.

It has required nearly two months 
In rounding up the bunch at the Flat 
Head reserve In Montana. They had 
the run of an enormous extent of 
territory, and the numerous deep ra
vines made it a most difficult under
taking. The remainder of the bunch 
Will come later.

Continued on Page 7.

LUSITANIAV ar-
a man who. 

overworked* to lay 
a complaint which Is to be Immediate, 
ly investigated, and if he needs as
sistance or relief he will get It.

The men wanted overtime for all 
Sunday w/>rk, and the board made 

. Sundays jNwne under extra time, • and 
the telegraphers whose duties call for 
Sunday work will be paid extra ac
cording to the salary schedule on the 
basis of 30 days to the month.

Extra Hours.
.Further, any portion of an hour is 

to count as a full hour, and a mini
mum compensation of 25 cents will b“ 
given for each call. So that no mar 
will get less than - 25 cents, whether 
he gives a whole hour’s work or part 
of an hour. And telegraphers at
tending to switches, semaphores etc 
will receive from 34 to $10 a month 
extra.

The men asked for 10 hours instead 
of 12 nours and S instead of 10, which 
was not granted.

Telegraphers shall not be required 
to do clerical work that will Interfere 
■With the proper despatching of trains.

The men wanted train despatchers' 
hours reduced tp- 6, hut the board 
reduced the circuit, the area that a 
man has to take care of, rather than 
reduce the hours.

If a telegrapher considers himself 
f} overtaxed his complaint must be 
mr 11refunv considered, and if well found-JL—

HUNT BIG GAME. Lusitania, on Tuesday, 608 miles. Average speed, 24.32 knots. 
Lusitania, qn Wednesday, 619 miles. Average speed, 24.76:here In Canadian West 

Revelstoke.
. iÉieeeàit ■ - -, %

2 -■ .<F-4

ÏÎSË

knots.mBrnæm

■VV '*>■

ÿ-Sp4 in Canada this month. Ten of these are 
in British Columbia, six in Quebec, 

i five In Ontario, five In Saskatchewan, 
■ three In Manitoba, three In Alberta, 
j and two in Nova Scotia. Twelve were 
cksed.

Highest day’s run made previously—Hamburg-American liner 
Deutschland, July 30, 1901, westbound, 601 knots.

Highest average for trip steaming—North German Lloyd 
ship Kaiser Wilhelm II., eastbound from New York, June 14. 1904 
23.58 knots.

IE, Oct. 8.—Two visitors 
from the Austrian En> 
I be of very much higher 
pleated by the register, 
le visitors as shown at 
lount Felix Hbyos and 
by os of Vienna, and It 
lerit the throne of their 
Ipalltips. One is said to 
Prince of Schwarzburg- 
fhe other the Prince of 
[Sonjdenhausen. They 
lig game shooting trip.

1 Live Stock.
I 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 19,- 
f" tb strong; steers. $5.25 
1-30 to $5; heifers, $3 to 

$6.50; stockers and feed-

17,000; market strong to 
light butchers’. $5.85 to 

[•50 to $6.80; choice light, 
S. $5.75 to $6.75; pigs, $6 
tiles at $3.50 to $6.50.
[s—Receipts,28,000; sheep, 
|bs, $3.75 to $7.55;

‘tmL*
, " . v • \■:T

;::i miI steam-mmâ -M■■•••.Jrv
fa% ANOTHER CONFERENCE.V '

Fastest trip westbound—Deutschland left Cherbourg Sept. 2, 
1903, arrived New York Sept. 8, 1903. Time of passage, 5 days,. 
I 1 hours and 44 minutes. Total distance, 3054 miles, 
speed. 23.45 knots.

Fastest trip eastward—Deutschland, left New York Sept. 4. 
1900, arrived Plymouth Sept. 10. 1900. Time of passage. 5 days, 

x 7 hours and 38 minutes. Total distance, 2982 miles, 
speed, 23.36 knots.

Lusitania’s maiden trip from Queenstown, finished Sept. 13, 1907. 
Time of passage, 5 days and 54 minutes. Average speed, 23.01 

‘ rUM’ 5—556' 575' 570> 593. 288 and 193; total,
2780 knots.

Lusitania’s maiden trip eastward, finished Sept. 27, 1907. Time 
of passage. 5 days. 4 hours and 19 minutes. Average speed, 22V*
knots. Days runs. 369, 524, 5257530, 523. 336 knots; total. 
2807 knots.

; 7 -A*'
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■
Retail Milk Dealers Discuss New Scale 

of Prices.
m

7 Il
vx- .-.4 miu-i

! AverageWUÊÊÊÊm 1 A SHORT TALK ON HATS.V The retail milk dealers of the city 
held a largely-attended meeting yester
day, when the matter of fixing the 

, price for the year was under considera
tion.

No definite result was arrived at, and 
another conference will be belt) on Oct, 
24, but the new schedule of rates wilt 
not in any event go Into effect until 
Nov. 1.

I That the price will be 8 cents per 
quart for loose and 9 cents for bottled 
milk Is conceded, but there will be no 
advance In the price of cream.

Mr. Hanna’s Find.
Hon. Mr. Hanna brought down from 

the Dresden Fair a very large tooth, 
probably a mastodon’s, which was found 

! some 10 feet below the surface neat 
'that place. It Is at least 
i square and about four inches In length’

i ,ms
Some hats are not the real hats at 

all. They continue wearable at their 
pleasure. Dlneens’ hats continue wear
able during the whole of the time ex
pected for honest service compat.blc 
with changing styles, and Dlneens are 
the Toronto directors of styles, because 
they always get the newest idea first, 
having the agency for Dunlaps, New 
York, and Heaths, London, together 
with other unexcelled facilities for pro
viding the very latest Idea for the dres. 
sy man. The Dlneen specials at $2.30 
and $3 cover the styles and the silk 
hats, ranging in price from $5 to $8, 
offer more satisfactory opportunities 
than can be obtained anywhere except
ing at the Yopge and Temperance- 
•treets corner

f Ê
; Average

■
Â:

1
w ri?

'year- :
ke Markets.
l>nt., Oct. 9.—There wer« 
colored offered. Blddlnl 
■tincing to 12%e. One lot 
Other 13c,
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MV

—t t!:

HAMILTON
■ - BUSINESS

• DIRECTORY
BUYERS’ DIRECTORYa®i AD. M. McCon key's List.• Tk f.Hamilton 

Happenings
s

-2850".^

ern conveniences.
OWARD PARK AV., 
■olid brick, all mod-Umbrellas a

1 :v' l
mv>1 »! ^DOO-0^?8!0^'13 AVE., solid

brick, 8 rooms. <600 cash.IS HE NTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCULLOUGH,!“Gents" Furniei. 1 

Inga.” etc., 742 Yonge-street “*
HARDWARE. v 1 

THE RUS6ILL HARDWARE CO MS ! 
East Klng-st, Leading Hard'irar! * 
House.

G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W.
a Mom ancfs HERBALISTS.BATES « A^AL°EDERTAKEM S%%*S*<*j»g|

and Embalmers, 831 Queen-st. w. etc Ifmto^Drese^o Plle*>
Ron?PaArk«anCe C°nneCtl0IL funded. 169 B£££&* Toronto.'"

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBTJ- HOTELS.
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sanl- QUEEN’S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
tary Mattress. *83 College-stree- west, Toronto. Ont. McGaw A
Phone M. 2624. „__ Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., orlg- THE STRAND HOTEL 
Inal private ambulance service; Vlctorla-street till 
experienced attendance. Phone M. are built. Teddy Evans.
2671. JEWELERS.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West deal.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 365 Tonge era in diamonds and Jewelry, eta.'

St. Phone Main 2182. c*»h or credit. ’ *
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM- 
'PANY, LIMITED,’IB Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paPet" 
If they will say that they saw ths 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the Adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

II
:***>

H

SEED. HE SHOOT" 
WORDS OF DYING MIN

\ *2600-NBAR GLADSTONE AVE., I
JwmS!"1' 8°lld br,ck’ 1400 ca,h: 

*3400 1>y^N.NINO AVK- SOLID
< room», furnace, gas.

HOTEL ROYAL
We manufacture Umbrellas ; 
thus we offer ydu choice of 
thousands.

t Every Essai Cee stalely Bsssvstsd sad New
ly Csrysted Tills Sprhif.

S2.5® Is $4.M Per Day Aawrkae Pleas

i

gas, slate roof.
i

TOBACCONISTS * CIQAK STOBKH.' ’*■ aIf the old one needs re-covering 
or mending, we can do it better, 
quicker and cheaper than others, 
because we have factory facili-

Crown Has CRised Its Case in 
Hamilton Murder—Prisoner’s 

Council Outlines Defence.

*4100 ~J?A/ELOCK ST- SOLID
, , , bHck. gag and electric com-
-blnation heating: it-oo cash. D. M. McCon- 
Key. 20 Toronto-street M. 3220

BILLY CARROLL ybnto hi 
the Inco 

‘“Vest h 
t^y Miss

1
Ktadisarters fer I ries 1slices ssd dears
Grand Opera House Cigar store

sij:
9 HOTELS.

*1» r-f ties. om/bbcial HOTEL. M and m 
L r|j*rrlî?tre^» ryg—tlr remodeled am 

t,51?u*eouii oow ranks a mon 
A hotels Tn Toronto, Terms sin 
ant >1.50- r. Lasvia/, proprietor.

HAMILTON, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 
crqp-n closed Its case in the Sunfleld 
murder trial this afternoon, and 
defence will
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theIt’s Time to Think of 

Your Boy’s School 
Suif.

!
commence In the morn

ing, It is expected that the case will 
be given to the Jirfy Friday 
as the defence * *•' "

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. *The proof of the quality of coal lies In 
the ashes. Don’t waste your money In 
coal that produces clinkers; the coal we 
sell and guarantee burns to a clean white 
ash, therefore you are not paying for any 
unnecessary waste. Egg, stove and nut 
coal <6.60. pea coal <6.60 per ton.

afternoon 300V0N0EST
LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO„ exclu-
Phon^rîm. M Vlctort*"*«t

LIQUOR DEALERS.
BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 250 West Queen-street, 
corner John, Toronto., Goods d* 

c J1 al1 parta of the city.
L’ J- KEAN, King and Peter-streets
___Phone Main 163. ,
THOS. WALKER, wines and liquors, 

corner Queer, and Sherboura* 
Phone Main 6268.

______ live BIRDS. - ____
HOPE’S BIRD 8TORE, 10» Queen-* I 

West. Main 4969. "
MARRIAGE licenses.

all wanting marylage licenses go te 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J’ H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR.
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and __
Druggist, 628 Yonge-sL Phone N.

-J!ApÊR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
HUDD PAPER BOX CO.. No. % I 

.. Spott-street.
™‘L~’?rFURNI8HINQ8 AND HAtS,
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlla-. I 

ment-street, opposite Gerrard, N, > t

PHARMACIST.
_ PHARMACY. 351
prtow. Matm!Ure drUge' popuUr l

t „ PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 1 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING. AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLOTH * CO, LIMITED. 64-44 
Richmond E. Mein 922. I

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
BROS., The Great Group 3 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue I LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor- I 
msr Yonge and Queen. Phone Main 1

will be rather brief. 
The prisoner will go into the box on 
his own behalf Friday morning, and 
fhre will be but feiV other witnesses 
some of whom • will be called as to the 
prisoner’s, character.

When the crown finished Its case this 
evening at 6 o’clock, J. L. Counsel, the 
prisoners’ lawyer, outlined the defence 
to the Jury. According to his state
ment Mrs. Radjykw, the

Before you pay another dollar 
for your boys’ clothes (whether 
for every day or Sunday), insist

- . „Hewson
TweedS. Refuse to accept all 
substitutes offereji by any other 
houses as “just as good.’,' Be 
sure and come, here for HeW*
son Tweeds. You will
money by it if you do—(at least 
$10 to $20 a year)—for the 
simple reason that HewsonV will 
outwear any two suits you can 
buy anywhere for the 
price. Hewson’s sell from 
$6.50 to $12, according to size 
and style:

ZtlBSON HOUSE - 
V» Toronto; accomm 
one-fifty and two per 
ly rates.

•UEEN-GEORGE, 
lation first-class* 
ay; special week-

i
H I

HELP WANTED.
TJE A TELEGRAPHER—YOU CAN O S«r «tS wo

iearn In a few months when a ! jars. CampbeU * Kex rln/Proprlltora *
steady position at good pay will be ready I----- ----------- - . ■ _____ ■■■prifecora
for you. There never were 16 many op- j -tTOTEL VENDOMt , YONGE ivn 
Portunitles for bright young.men aa there i H Wilton; central ; e ectrlc light steam 
are right now In the railway and tele- heated. Rates modéra :e. J. c7 Bradv
graph service of Canada. Splendid op- ---------------- :-----.---------- ------ -
portunitles for advancement. Let us send I TVf cUARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
you our free booklet giving full Informa- 1YL Victoria-streets: -ates <160 and <J 
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy I Per daY- Centrally lo, «ted. 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, Toronto. ! whEN IN TORONT O STOP AT TRB

gait Art Metal Co., Ltd., Oalt, Ont. edtf j eVeiy r€<<pect- tPi-entl», Proprietor.
] )1E SINKER—WANTED AT ONCE.’ AT THE
^ experienced die sinker for drop ham- ti *6 °a* Hotel, home.'Ote. Termsmer work. Whitman Bams ManX- prletorî^rn^To^an^TH^'iV-^0- 
tming Co.ï- St. Cath trines, Ont. ed ÇhoneVfflT * ' d Trinlty',treeU-

on seang our
BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7695. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Company, Limitedmurdered

man’s wife, will be blamed for the 
crime. He announced that he would 
seek to show that Mrs. Radpyk ltkea 
the prisoner and did not like her hus
band. and that she only had a motive 
of getting rid of her husband. He sai l 
he would also seek to show that Mrs. 
Radjyk, on the day of the shooting, 
begged Sunfleld to take her to Chica
go, and became enraged when he re
fused. N /

The only new evidence given was 
that of William Walsh, son of Sergt. 
Walsh, who knew Radjyk well, 
swore that whengje heard of the shoot
ing he went into the house and found 
Raduyk lying on the floor. He said he 
put this question to Radjyk, “What's 
the matter, Andy; have you been cut?” 
and he swore that Rodjyk’s answer to 
that was, “No! Sunfleld, he shoot. No 
use sending for the doctor, me dying."

Testimony Unshaken.
The cross-examination of Mrs. Rod- 

tyk was finished this morning by Mr. 
Ccunsell, who failed to shake her story. 
She -said that Sunfleld shot 
band. She did not see the shooting, but 
said that she thought Sunfleld shot 
her husband after shooting her.. She 
denied that she had ever mad 
ment tq go away /with

■ » * BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Quean 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7685.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART
AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
etreet. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d*Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaaflt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-street, 
attended to. Phone Beanh 302.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store.
2855. 450-462 Spadina-avenue.

ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. west. Phone Main 2uii.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY a. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliamont- 
streets, phone Main 156; and “Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bdurne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

w. H. c. SUMMERFBLDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street. comer Hamburg-ave- 
nue._Park 107»; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
1952 C0rner Dovercourt-road, Park

F W. '

!
save::

1 HEAD OFFICE:

Oor. Queen and Spsdina Avenue
I f

501t
i sameXj

I I
p BEAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 
VX egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives frill Information.

Hi Ha ________ FLATS T(? LET.
uiurnAhfd flat TO RENT 18 
-1- Reld-a venue. e ^

Workiff, 11
COME ON IN ed :for “Hewson’s." ACHINISTS-^-KEEP AWAY FROM Phone Main

for sale.
BMART OFFICE BOY WANTED. 
~ Must be active and reliable. Apply 
The World. 83 Yonge-street.

1----------—------------------------------ 1-------
W ANTED -. STONE MASONS. I AP- 

ply on job. 253 Hamburg-aven

A GENUINE BARGAIN. X A NEW 
7. Mendelssohn piano: perfect in touch, 
tone and finish. Your old Instrument 
taken in exchange. Call and see this 
work at art, or write for particulars to 
The Art Plano Repairing Co., 375 Spadina- 
avenue, Toronto.

OAK HALLi■i 'ANDERSON’SSIIl !
I her hus-CLOTHIERS \\TANTED—AN EXPERIENCED EN- 

Ii graver, capable of taking; full 
charge of plant;, very desirable position 
for right man. Apply to J. M. Risen, 
World Office, Toronto.

Lit TJALF INTEREST IN 80 ACRK M 
AA lng claim, Larder Lake, <300. Money 
to be used In developing. Box 20, World.
f ICENSB, TEN-YEAR LEASE 
JU contents Hotel Normandie,

IN-j Right opp, the Chimes. King St. Eu 
J, COOMBES, Manager, ice an agree 

Sunfleld, or AND 
Sarnia ;

musS sell on account of health. Apply 
personally.

j YX7ANTBD - CAPABLE CANAblAN 
II girl as cook for few months in the 

country, and then to go to the city 
dress Box 24, World.

TX7ANTED—JUNIOR 'DRUG C 
II Apply Box 39, World.

1 M
Ad-

1

!
McLEAN, comet Queen and 

Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison-

>if3t King-street, three doors from
ir®. ÇiSF Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1311
tn„A‘ * hlcaRNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor, n. 4L 

DENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry,

Queen and Cfcurch-etreeta, 
over dmg store

■ TŒWELRY BUSINESS FOR SALE. 
’> Good lively town of lOflO. 22 miles 
west Toronto. No - opposition vvlthfn 
ter miles. Stock <600; reason for selling 
going west. F. B. Hostetler, Streetsvtlle, 
Ont. 4g

•DIOR SALE-BRICK PLANING MILL, 
A sash and door factory, fully equipped, 
for sale at a bargain. Address Box 16,* 
Brampton.

r\\m W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queen-street, i 
perfect photographe made at night 
Phone Main 6397.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIÉS.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 312. 1 
316 West King-street 

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spading. Î 

avenue. Tel. Main 6357.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-flvë cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, ttfos. jv 
to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street, Noe. 38 to 50 

/ STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moVed to 137 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON. 804 Queen W. 1L

OurMtfrrerpom» are Open Every EveningThle Week Mr.
vltatlona 
daughter 
William 
take plad 
field. On 
A recepJ 
the cererJ

tried drimT Wmse^fU*tonde^trh.t° 8hef\VANTKD-AivOOOD M1UDLE-AOED 
_ led that she was more friendly °A^L apply

with'Sunfleld than with the rest of the Br ng reterencee* Gerrard L.
Il l' him/|L also■

•1
*

j
“j^^olne Schwartz was the next wit- 
“esfe, and his story was to the effect — 
that he had seen Mrs. Rodzyk and Sun- RA 
field standing under a itree together the vv 
day of the tragedy. After he had pass- Saturday evening. Highest wages. Pavld- 
ed the house he heard a shot, and Mrs. a°n. 1« Terauiay-street. Open, evenings. 
Rodzyk came ruiinlhg out saying that 
Sunfleld had shot her. He went Into 
the house and found Rodzyk lying in a
pool of his own blood. In answer to a tyhACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
Queetlon, Rodzyk told t'he witness that A uatlon as shopman; 20 years’ experl- 
the man who shot him had the revol- <*nee. Address 126 Broadvlew-avenue. 
ver. John Harris, a boarder at the t|.i"|il . i'1 .»
Rodzyk house, said Rodzyk had order- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ed all the boarders out of the house, —— .................. .......... .....................______
and that Sunfleld had threatened to A T FRED W. FLETiT’S PRESCRIP- 
shoot them. J. G. Appleton and Watch- A tton Drug Store. 602 Queen West, 
man Brandow also gave evidence. Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 82. World.

I
Ü
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ROOFING.Six Days’ 1
jflALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 
ias Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. :: ed

LI I thkelrvator* 8°RCIAli *ty

entertainments
JOHN A. KELLY, "•entrlloqulst, 686 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 20". 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.'

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.*,EN J?A9% Jr** 848 1-2 S 
St., N. 2470. You wire for 
111 wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE « 
SUPPLY CO., 293 College-street N 
2352, Electrical Contractera 

FLORISTS.
__ Headquarters for Fl&rai
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park ion» 
348 Yonge. M 1020. ~

A. J. PIDDINGTON, florist, weddln- 
decorations, funeral designs 
cut flowers. 844 
Phone Park 3185.

FUNiiRAL DIRECTORS.
J, A. HUMPHREY (late of Yon« 

street), now 476 Church-straet" Phone North 340 rcn 8treet

SITUATIONS WANTED. CO,.BELL 'M i

m MEDICAL.Xm v um i■fVR. W. E. BTRUTHERS OF 668 BATH- 
J-I urst-street, Physician and Surgeon.* 
has opened a down town office in the 
Bank of Montreal. Room 6. first floor 
corner Queen and Yonge-streeta Hours.’ u—j and 0.

•- T
-E *•;

«.

Draws nge 
me andmm1 1 TAILORS.

W C; SENIOR A BRO.. 717 Yonge
R. H." CÔCKBURN COMPANY. "Star 

Tailors,” have removed from 610 
West _Queep to 76 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct Importer of 

’ Havana cigars. Collegian cigar 
Store, 73 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD.
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. 
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goons. Close Prlcsa 
1M Yorge-street. Tel. Main 

ÛNDERTAKER8.
GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon and Horse Dentist. 161 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

» q ■pvR DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
i-—-—-—ÜÜ^^^^U^ltoh-street. d

IVT ARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
iVL M. Melville. J P_ Toronto ini Ads- 
ialde-streete.

Killed at Steel Mill.
Frank O’Brien, 18 years of age, an

employe of the Hamilton Steel & Iron ...............  *.............. ... * ■*....*. ar>»
Co., was run over and killed by one of APARTMENTS TO LET.

__ the company’s yard engines about 2 by Dr. Ziegler, was to leave him that - ■ /--------------------------------
■ o’clock this morning. Elo Mark, an amount In her will. A FARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF
A ; Italian workman, who was Injured by After her death the physician brought ™e wy. *ree_ Information. Big 
W the breaking of a pole which he was suit to recover the sum, and the Jury College-Vtreet OwntlZiS.' Limited, 6

holding between a G.T.R. shunting en- awarded him the full amount of his —ZV. pen ev*n|ngs.
Sine and a car yesterday, died of his claim. ____________________

2 tors in Squires' Hall. The department Grand Trunk has settled the damage----------------------- _ pp»y worm Office.
■ has ruled that this is illegal, and that cIalm of Albert McCreery, a former en- 

the license became void after the fire, 8inter, who brought suit for partial
w and that Chapman must go out of busl-:loee of the slFht of one ®Ye. caused by 

ness until he rebuilds and gets a new a water gauge bursting. After the acci- 
license. dent McCreery lost his Job.

The company has allowed him <1000 
and costs of medical attendance.

I 8 k

til1 1 e NEAL.if!:
9 ii
m

■

m<I■ Close!« and
College-street. Iarticles for sale.

Jor best value, US
y 111$1 .

Hill\\m Still many unprecedented bargains in Grands, 
Uprights, Cabinet Players 
should visit us AT ONCE.

The SIX DAYS’ SALE ends 
tc-morrow evening-. You would 
do well to visit us and purchase 
a piano while this splendid pp- 
por(unity is afforded you. De
spite the enormous business of 
the past week, we have been 
able to replenish the stock of 
miscellaneous pianos to a very 
large extent, for the number of 
pianos that are constantly being 
taken in part payment of the 
Autonola makes possible (along 
with a few from other 
such as returned rentals, etc.,) 
still remarkably attractive as
sortment—a collection that is 
as large as the whole stock in wint«m» — Low 
most piano stores.

There are instruments in this
_ _ 1 r ^ Doherty — Six-oc-sale ranp’incr from Soo uoward tave piano case, withfL„. ‘.j 111 ^ bevelled plate mirror
that are worth double the monev !n J°v.r^- ™ stops. 

— we ask for them. There are 1er» end knee swell, ;
, , a thoroughly .iiD-to-

many hrst-class makes at un- dBte 8t>'le* ohiy. ... 
heard-of low prices.® ...................*“*'**

There are GRANDS 
There are

furriers.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing fur

rier, 536 Queen W. Phone M 5243to-order!alred' remode,ed a"d m^e

rr OMMON sense kills and
stroys tats, mice, bedbugs; 00 »n drogclsta * *

ukJ
smell;and Squares. You

TTlOR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OF 
able for jtwetora. ’’Ipp'l'y’wor” Ottica U'I 111 I * GROCERS.An Old, Old Story.

The Canadian cannera have advanced 
the prices on all canned goods. T _ 
advance on tomatoes ie 71-2 cents .. 

g| (dozen, and on corn 21-2 cents a dozen. 
The advance on fruits Is all the way 
from 1 to 15 cent» a dozen.

■ William Kelly and William Begue, 
_ ! Ancaeter farmers, were eaqlç fined <25 
9 for delivering adulterated milk to the 

.Alberton cheese factory. Government 
Inspector Farnham, Woodstock, prose
cuted.

1 K »le y Or*—
Chapel style, in quar- 
iten-eut oak, 16 stops 
and knee swells: stops 
Include 2, 4, 8 and 16 
fe^e_t combinations. 
This lka-iqire bargain 
and absolutely new. 
Special price VI38.ee

Well — High top, 
solid walnut case, 
with bevelled plate 
mirror, 11 stops and 
knee swells, iuouse- 
proof, pedals 4n first- 
class order.... V48.ee

M nf,IJ'A?T „UAND GRANT CER.'
®“uth African war, calling torla^itreet* RiC6, Kldney * Co- M Vic*

The\ DO WORK, TAKE DEBENTURES.a

11 legal CARD».WINNIPEG, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—The 
Anglo-Canadian Engineering Company 
of , London. England, has made an 
offer for the city's municipal power 
contract. It has offered to take city 
debentures at 90, a discount of 10 per 
cent, below par, in payment for the 
work.

MONEY TO LOAN.Q CRAP ZINC AND COPPER IN 
C* Plates and cuttings, for sale chean 
Apply World Office. ° ®ap'

;t: riRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARrtïa" 
X> tere. Solicitors, Notaries etn. inî Bay-street, Toronto. TeUphone’ Atiu,' 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N. Amour!

PA- rates, on city property aruf^lSS 
County fame Locks * Co* 17 Vlctori?

RIVATB FUNDS
:R. V> ÔYS. LOOK !—FIVE INTERESTING 

X> picture cards mailed under plain 
wrapper. Send 26 cents only Emn1r2 Publishing Agency, Hamilton, Ont P*

I ’ 1 ed7

Cobalt and Halley bury.
_________ AGENT8 WANTED.

avenue. South Be^sls^cïïi."

May Never Solve Mystery.
To-day was the second anniversary of ______

thL^e^hsA^lnore"hope^ow1^^olv1 The three P16” arrested by Detective 
! ing the^ystery than Zy evlr had i "Dlck" T^t°n^t,B°lt0n T*?’ Wedpe"

The Sovereign Bank will open a day- ara‘dentifled as well known Am- 
I branch at 9 Market-square. erlcan thieves* John Parker is John
rnrner Kina* rn*!?aRav0Hi'mnf„ George Martin Is Charles Fisher, an)
ern and ip-to-date s'trfcUv flr.; ?°â' William Marshall Is the third man’s
rl?es <1.50; «*** « ®reeri'

Ploner Hotel. n Pr°P* «eld. Ill., for jumping a bail bond.
King-street West. Hamilton: rebuilt* PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AT GUELPH.
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date ______
Harry Maxey and wife late of the GUELPH. Oct. 10.-A making of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the committee appointed \by -CTrfe board of 

© dining and house department, s. Gol- health to establish a public staughter- 
bprg’ ^°,p' Thon®. 23®?; ed house and cold storage in the city elect-

Bee Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at e<1 Dr.. W. H. Robinson, medical health
tt the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, officer, as their chairman. A visit will
■ t,Federal Life he made to outside places for obtainingH Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, information regarding buildings, appll- 
A Tne Cecil. ances and operations. The cost will be
™ Most homelike hotel In Hamilton* over <10,006.
■ beautiful dining h.tll; ex .-client cTiisln?*
A Al service. Charles A. Hetman, J’w.d’ Tenders for Heating.

‘ Tj:Sj<eci*den & Son. Painters, Decorators! The Public works department has 
Op ; Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. invited tenders tor the work relating

to the heating, plumbing, ventilation
DEVOTED UFET0 PATIENT. S

• ! A™dd,d "-""'M Thou,. ZS'i'yrfe
and Dollar Fee. will be between <50,000 and <60,000.

IDENTIFY CROOKS. OHOWCASEti AND SILENT HALF’S ^ men. all kinds, the cheapest ?„ 
ada. Andrew's. 12 Elni-»treet

piANOS REPAIRED. TUNED 
A repollahed. all work 
drew's, 12 Elm-street.

A P.IANO FOR <40, QUICK ctau* sUeet!*C* UPrtght tOT pra««ee U bS:

u> I
Û llo tilnlon — Neat 

five-octave style, in 
tine order, walnut

v12.ee

Can- STOCK*

055J;
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-Î per cent

case ...
AND 

warranted. Ankara — Piano case 
style, in ebony and 
gold, had been tho
roughly e overhauled 

m in our repair départ
es meat, and would 

answer all plactic.1 
purposes as well as a 
new one.......... *32.Se

1 Daly, who wears a multitude of aliases
sources,81 !

T AMES BAIRD. BAF*IBTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorn*, etc., f Quebec 
bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
I xian.

FOR rent.

HT

*
OFÇAKS AND MEIX5DEON8 FROM W day or evening. 12 Elm-street

$ 4 1
dancing. PT3HOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 

A Solicitor. Offices. Continental Lifo 
Building. Bay and Richmond.

il mining engineers.

feu ÆK;

A CADÎ!ÜT REOPENS —. CLASS and A private lessons; society and
Yonge-rtieTt Ear'y> Porum Building.

I

OTTAWA LEGAL CAROS.
CJMITH A JOHN8TON—ALBxXnDBR 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa. c

Mrs. 1 
Ottawa 
and MrsPATENTS.

;
HSK.S dffiïï

îsPWffiaîS".'!*,. stk-sr-
ART. Prof, flA a

VETERINARY SURGEON».
rpHK ONTARIo”'vETERINART COL- 
X Ices. Limited. Tempersnce-etreet.
loronte. Iuflrmarir open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

YV M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
•> College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street, Tele
phone M. «79».

o
at' great bargains. 

Cabinet Players at as little as $67.50 
I here are Square Pianos at as^ow as $26 each. ’ 

Almost any terms in reason will suffice. We 
3cçept as little as $10 and your promise to

Bears the 
SignatureSTORAGE AND CARTAGE

t1 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND «ToÎT Vil. ***’_plano* moved and hoisted' 
double, and slnifte moving vans, wu pni' 
lege-straal. North 4683. ^ LoV

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR ^r^t‘*P.rnk «rr‘U r00,nt » ^U-ur.

HOUSE moving. of
1J OUSE MOVING 

done. J. Nelson. 97 AtNC, Raising 
Jarvls-etrset.ed?A ! OHICAT30, I11„ Oct- 10.—A Jury to- To Realize on Assets.

da> rendered a verdict against n,. 2'h,e e,red'tors of Benjamin J. Hyde
# favot-6 o°ff Dr^L McVlcker In of Norman L.‘Vartlm’the® a^ee°ye^

■ i?0’ MrsDMc^^e^T^Z^ -^,r^^Ï- S

S ”• MCV1Cker’ a We,1-kn™n the- a5fcetS ^^ «* 1600. {,^2re,^0V^e‘hlto!da«1et ^ E
■ |ri manager or this city, and for The Dignity of Labor 369 Spadina-avenue. ***«'

an<, manager °f anJ^rV’D?g^oœ 
i ĥra.Tah,nrguhrof st-jamesi c-

® fr3m, the estate by virtue of a contré 
which he said he had with Mrs vi>_
^ loker to give her his exclusive àtten- 
ion during the remainder of her life Sigaatuit 

iSlto. accoviiag to ttf daims advanc^i.

pay
a trilling sum monthly. LOST.

L °p^UngBo*f. ANDERSON’S 
Dill*, clgaî LUinvbeth-street. and
diamond rlntr P"iniiv»?U°eîi‘ï*treet We8t« 
ieaving at Em, Br^, by

________ FARM8 FQ RSALE.
BARGAIN FOR QUICK .s 11 f ’ om

thle f°r fal1 Pluwlpe- Box 249. Oak-

*MONEY TO LOAN. c°“T Warerooms are OPEN EVENINGS 
THIS WEEK. VTITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

VV you, If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly eoafldtntial. The Borrowers’
KfnTrire^t’welt. “ ^W,0E EU"dln«’ «

V\fM- POSTLKTHWAITE. REAL ES- 
*2, *®G loans. Are inSurnncs. 60 Vlc- 

p* loria-.treet Phone TE. 3778.

.<

BELL Piano Warerooms
146 YONGE STREET.

Police Presentation.

SPSeBc:
IM Kmd YOU Htn tiwg Bought Staples have been recently married 

The former was given a handsome casé 
I , “Y Pearl handled knives and the l«t« T WILL PAY CAS* i » beautiful clock. . 1 ond-hand bicycle

—1 * Xe7— l U3 Yonge-street

V m
O

62Beats tbs ARTICLES Nntbo. OFFICES TO LET. I
£'4‘. i
Room 17, 36 Toronto-#tre*L gg

el |R GENl’S’ SEC- 
Bicycle M Aunson.

'*

* *rnm. A
»

r> ; \b

i

1
4

5 Per Cent Profit
Payable Half-Yearly

Our 6 per cènt. debentures place 
before the Investor a splendid op
portunity for a safe and profitable 
Investment, (poupons for Interest 
are attached, payable half-yearly. 
Debentures Issued for a period of 
five years or longer, as desired.

J--- THS
DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.
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E WORLDS HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN EDITED BÏ j i

I’ FURNISHINGS.
•UGH, "Gents' • Furnlew 

744 Ÿbnge-atreet, * 1 
IA ROW A RE.
«L HARDWARE CO.,
E-aL. Leading Hardware
SON. 208 Queen W.
ERBALISTS.
SŒttg *
îisrepresented money I»
i9 Bay-street. Toronto M

HOTELS.
DTBL, FRONT-STRBBT 
onto. Ont McGaw * 
proprietors. 
d Hotel is
treet till new 

Teddy Evans.
EWELERS.
.. 147, Queen West, deal. 
redU*8 1115 jeWelry» et» 

ICKSMITHS.
2 BRIMSTIN CO., exclu» 
miths. 88 Victoria-street.

OR DEALERS.
BRADLEY, wines and |
>0 West Queen-street
in, Toronto.. Goods de- 
all parts of the city. j 
King and Peter-street*. I 

in 153. J
vER, wines and liquors. 9 
ueer^and Sherbourn* 1

IVE BIRDS.
3 STORE, 109 Queen-St
in 4959.
AGE LICENSES.
marriage licensee go te 

^s, 625 Queen west; oiSen 
no witnesses 
V ISSUER OF MAR- 
censes. Chemist and 
■28 Yonge-SL Phone N.

LAURA t McCULLï. B. A- Hvk
m

*Personal MR. 1ST EM E 
CITT DIBIT BET FORFEIT

BricR’S

Innovates the 

Is palatable and 
Cod liver oil is nauseous —

Knocks out the stomach,

So that very few persons cad talr^ it

Take a dose of* Brick’s Tasteless"

And note how pleasant it is —

Starts you eating at 
That tired feeling which 

Every one speaks of from time to time, and the 

Languid feeling disappears immediately.

Every bottle taken is guaranteed to show improvement ;

So why should you hesitate to take it ? 1
See your druggist today about “Brick’s Tasteless.”

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

S1 The Ladles Auxiliary of the Young 
Men's and Young Woman's Christian 
Association of the University of To

ronto held a reception last night to 
the Incoming students In the east and 
west halls. Mrs. Falconer, assisted 
by Miss Salter, and a number of the 

I professor’s wives, received ■ the stu
dents, and after a social hour a pro
gram was rendered. It consisted of 
the chairman's address from Dr. M. 
H. V. Cameron, a vocal solo by Miss 
Pearl Davis, a piano solo by Miss 
Kent, and an address by Aid. Ben- 
gough, followed by refreshments serv
ed on buffets In the rotunda. As 
usual It was an Informal affair, at
tended by many students, and prov
ed most enjoyable to all.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
the residence of Mr. arA Mrs. David 
Purvis In North Bay at 6 o'clock on 
Tuesday night between their daughter 
Eva Alice, and Mr. William Morris 
Lounsbury, civil engineer, of Halley- 
bury. The Rev. Mr. Bishop, rector of 
St. John the Divine, performed the 
ceremony. The bride and bridegroom 
were unattended, and Mr. Purvis gave 
his daughter away. The bride wore 
white silk and carried a bunch of 
white roses. Afterwards, on leaving 
for the wedding trip with her hus- 
bard, she donned a suit of green 
broadcloth and a green hat faced with 
pink. The honeymoon will be spent 
In the eastern provinces.

"HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL"TASTELESS” , \ i&fa
:

entire system. McKENDRYS:

can be easily assimilated.3

Contracter Wasn’t to Blame as 
Legal Requirements Caused 

D.elay.
now at 90

premise»

ffrfj < ...4- LIMITED
The promised Investigation into the 

civic works department In connection 
with the non-enforcement of the pen
alty clause. In the contract with Frank 
Simpson, for the construction of «tecl 
pipe at the island, wras sprung yester
day, but caused only a mild flutter, the 
subject being dropped after brief dis
cussion.

Controller Hocken declared that the 
city had lost 310,000, as that amount 
had been paid for speedy execution 
and there was a penalty for exceeding 
the time limit. He complained that 
the city treasurer had delayed i the con- 

days in-_ his officerwhile he 
Investigated the standing of the con
tractor and his sureties.

Mr. Rust said the delay had not be->n 
of advantage to the contractor, who 
had gone ahead as soon as the contract 
was awarded him. The contract han 

presentation at the , been two weeks In going thru his o'-
While the comedv 1= hiuT^nd Monday. Ace, and he would assume all responsl- 
8o whole!ome and ,he^m.OU8 “ 18 al" billty. Controller Hocken suggested 
numbers Introduced are T£?y '7luelcal that the department should be better 
"eWrv one L gern^' ^he emed to be supervised, and Mr. Rust explained 
around the efforts o7Ci c^ev" req,ulrem,ent8 necessitated
fireman of the Waldorf it '!, .rA' the passing of contracts thru manv X>w “York CU>7 to 7m^er,T„am °hlL' hands' The c,ty solicitor supported hi, 
twin brother, the Kink of the tIi a statement that sometime^ work was 
of Lalla Pa Zaza and as Casev the done before the contractors signed con- 
fireman Mr. Ray Is offered a de^ininîî! tracts, and said that the courts would 
opportunity. It" is several years slice* not &ward a Penalty when there was 
the Rays appeared In Toronto no actual damage,theft visit next week should nodoùbl Aldermen Have Jaunt,
attract large audiences, as they left a wlth a view of gaining the advan- 
splendid reputation as funmakera tage of local color In dealing with th-.

application for leases made by Slmcoo ■ 
Park cottagers, members of the civic 
property < committee yesterday took a 
tour of Inspection. Those who braved 
the chill autumn wind were Chairman 
Aid. Chisholm, Aid. Adams, Aid. James 
Hales, Assistant City Solicitor- William 
Johnston and H. R. Jackson of the 
civic assessment department.

There, are about 60 cottages along the 
lake front, stretching east from the 
cinder path which marks the boundary 
between Fisherman’s Island and Slm- 
coe Park to Coatsworth's Cut, by 
which lies Woodbine Beach. While a 
number of the cottages are substantial 
frame structures, others were found to 
be merely rough shacks. At present 
the cottagers obtain permits each sea
son, and are charged an annual rental 
of 25 cents a foot, making the rental 
312.50 per year on lots of the prescribed 
50 feet frontage. No provision Is made 
for compensation should the city re
quire the property at any time. The 
cottagers desire to be protected agalnsi 
confiscation, and to. be granted leases 
of at least ten years' duration, -dhc 
civic assessment department Is not In
clined to consent to such leases oelng 
granted, unless at substantial Increase 
In the rentals.

The property committee will deal 
with the Issue at the next meeting. 

Needed for Boulevard.
The court of arbitration appointed 

to determine the value of a lot at ;he 
foot of Spencer-avenue, required by 
the city In connection with the lake 
front boulevard scheme, held its first 
session yesterday. The property,(which 
has a frontage of about 180 feet, l* 
owned by Mrs. Elspeth A. Ralston, 
who Is asking 35200, or about double 
the value, as the ‘assessment commis ■ 
sioner views It. T. D. DelorKere.K.C., la 
the official arbitrator, with Corpora
tion Counsel Fullerton representing the 
city, and J. E. Jones as counsel for 
Mrs. Rolston.

À Timely-.is
i

once — relieves
i./ s.

Vw\

\mitract ten I

(AA*.
»n

2098—Girl's Dress.
Paris Pattern No. 2098.

. All seams allowed.
A very quiet wedding was solemniz- In olive green mohair, with the vest, 

ed In St. Cyprian's Church at half- collar and cuffs of darker green taf- 
past 6 o'clock yesterday when Mr. feta. striped with black satin baby 
Alfred Morton Wtckson was mar- ribbon, this Is a seasonable little dress 
rled to Eva Marie, second for the coming winter. The shaped 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Elsmorc fronts are ornamented with dark green

The rSc- velvet buttons, and the box-plait, down 
the centre' front, Is of the mohair. 
The waist .closes at the centre-back 
under a similar plait and the sleeves 
are tucked Into shaped cuffs of the 
silk, finished with velvet buttons. The 
full—Bialted skirt Is attached to the 
waist, under a shaped belt of the mo
hair. The pattern Is In four sizes, 6 
to 12 years. For a girl of 10 years the 
dress requires 4 1-4 yards of 36-inch 
material and 8 yards of ribbon to trim. 

Price of pattern, 10c.

mTransaction mm*
4

: MANUFACTURERS. 
’APER BOX CO., No. T
4ISHINGS AND HATS, I
1HN8TON. 415 Parlla- j | 

opposite Gerrard. N. \ 1

On yesterday our Hat buyer made a big scoop of 
2400 New Felt and Velvet Hats for spot cash, at 
exactly half-price. Right at the very moment 
when our customers need them, they are going to 
t^e passed along the price-way we bought them.

There will be v

Turk, 908 Bathurst-street. 
tor, Rev. C. A. Seager, performed the 
ceremony, and Mrs. Seager played the 
wedding marches on the organ. The 
bride wa% given away by her father, 
and wore her traveling suit cf navy- 
blue, with hat to match. She held a 
bunch of white roses. Miss Hillary 
Turk was bridesmaid, and Mr. John 
Wlckson was best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wicksor left Immediately afterwards 
for a short wedding trip. ,

When "Lottie, the Poor Saleslady,” 
comes to the Majestic next week play-

jf wit- 
one of

IARMAC1ST. —: :.
I PHARMACY. 861 
et. Pure drugs," popular

1822.
IRE FRAMING.
a, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
Phone M. 4610.
AND DECORATING.

A CO, LIMITED. 64-93 
3. Main 922. 
rOGRAPHERS.
OS., The Great Group 1 
ers. 492 Spadlna-avenue. I 
photos a specialty, cor- I 

and Queen. Phone Main

est Queen-street. 
Rographs made at eight.

1APHIC SUPPLIES.
YON CO., LIMITED. 313* 
King-street
’RINTING.
IARNARD, 246 Spadlna. 
el. Main 6357.
STAURANTS. .
LIMITED, restaurant 

counters, open day and \ 
twenty-five cent break- I 

ira and suppers, kos. h Î 
- Queen-street, through 
id-street, Noe. 38 to 50. 1
EL STAMPS. |
’AMP AND STENCIL i
ive moved to 187 Church 1
one M. 1028. 1

AND FURNACES.
SON, 804 Queen W. M.

rAlLORS.
a A BRO.„ 717 Yonge a

URN COMPANY, “Star : 
ave removed from 880 
to 73 Bast Queen-street. [ 

v-street. Main 4857. ,1
O AND CI0AR8.
ON, direct importer of = 
gars. Collegian Cigar 
>nge-street.

goers will have an opportunity 
nessing what is claimed to he 
the best emotional melodrai 
years. The play tolls a story 
man interest; the plot Is unique and 
the characters are many and varied. 
The scenes are located principally In 
New York; where life is always ab
sorbing and moving. The chorus of 
15 dashing girls will be seen In a num
ber of ensembles with tuneful airs.

w
las In 
of hu-

When “Soldiers of.Fortune" Is pre
sented next week at the Royal-Aiex- 
andra Theatre, Torontonians will have 
seen the biggest production ever put 
on the stage by a company of perma
nent players. '‘Soldiers of Fortune" is 
the work of Richard Harding Davis 
the popular novelist. For stage pur
poses the services of Augustus Thomas 
were secured, and It Is his dramatiza
tion. that will be seen here next week. 
As a play it was first seen at the Sa
voy Theatre, New York, where It had 
an extended run and was received with 
marked approbation.

The handsome satin souvenir

Two Days oiihe Biggest
Millinery Selling Ever 

TO-DAY AND SATURDAŸ

.4

Lady Laurier and Mrs. Alan Ayles- 
worth left Ottawa on Tuesday by- 
private car for Toronto and St. Cath
erines, where they will stay at The 
Welland for a short time.

Pattern Department,
<Toronto World

Mr. Henry Lç Fevre has Issued in- Send the above pattern to "The Girl Raffles," which Miss
vltations for the marriage cf his N, Spoonar presented at the Grand last
daughter, Louise Beresford, and Mr. ams....................................................... evening for the first time In this city,
William Robert Grieve, which will address... .............. . Is a play of to-day and deals with the
take place In St. John's Church, Lake- i ,i. supposed daughter of Old Ironsides, a
field, Ont., on Oct. 24, at 1 o'clock. mi»»’ Chlld * dealer in antiques and curios, who, un-
A reception at Uplands will follow# ________________ " der. the cover of his business, Is the
the ceremony. leader of a band of crooks, the princi-

----------  pal ones of which are leaders In so-
Mrs. Frederick J. Roy will receive Mrs. and Miss Squair will spend the clety’ 80 much so as to allow Mr. and 

for the first time this season on Thurs- winter abroad. " ‘y Mrs. Gibbs, whose enrichment by
day, the 17th, at her home, Maitland thievery has enabled them to go so
Villa, Palmerston Boulevard. Mrs. far as to secure a'"matrimonial match
Harol£ May will receive with her. The opening of the Queen's Own tor their daughter, Alice, with Harry 
Mrs. Roy will receive second and Bungalow, which was postponed from Randolph, son of an Ehglish nobleman, 
fourth Thursdays during the season. Sept. 25, will take place on Saturday William Burke, a detective, known as

, ----------- next. “Handsome Billy," loves the girl Raf-
Mrs. Alfred M. Simmons (Miss Roy ----------- fies, and thru him Old Ironsides comes

of Peterboro) will receive for the first Jas. A. Bell, one of the wholesale t0 a realization pf the tact that Raf- 
tlme In her new home. 71 Bismark- dealers in potatoes, of Fredericton, flea. budding Into womanhood, de
avenue, on Wednesday, the 16th. Her New Brunswick, is registered at the mands a different environment. Iron- 
aunt, Mrs. Harold May, will receive King Edward Hotel. sides calls a meeting of the gang and
with her, and afterwards Mrs. Sim- ----------- announces his Intention of quitting the
mons will receive the first and second Mrs. John Hammond (nee Musselman)1 business, but requests their aid to first 
Tuesdays. wll: receive for the first time since her f accomplish one more robbery. He Mis

----------- marriage, this afternoon and evening, them that Raffles Is not his daughter,
A quiet wedding took place on at the home of Mrs. Hammond, 201 and the robbery Is for the purpose of 

Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 5 o'clock p.m., Bleeker-street. securing proof of her birth; which will
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. --------- place her In the position in the world
Smith, Port Whitby, when their only A new role has been discovered for to which she is entitled,
daughter, Gertrude Maude, was unit- the preacher’s wife. It is "'defined as Miss Spooner has a role which gives
ed In marriage to Mr. Elgin Normah “the ability to giggle at the embodied her a splendid opportunity to display 
Granger of Belleville, only son of Mr. feirinine Jokes who attend her bus- her talents, and while the play Is a 
and Mrs. A. W. Granger of Lome- band’s church to praise his sermons little too melodramatic, it Is decldedlv 
ville. The Rev. E. C. Earp of 8t. without profiting by them." I Interesting and met with the approval
Paul's Church, Toronto, officiated. The discoverer atid founder of this of the large audience present last ev- 
Mr. and Mrs. Granger lefj on the 8.20 new faculty needed In the clergyman's ening. 
train for Buffalo, Niagara Falls and v.ite is the Rev. William A. Quayle,' 
other western points. The bride's go- poster of St. James’ Methodist Eplsco-j The two-act musical extravaganza,
lng away gown was of brown broad- |Pa* Church, where the sessions of the "King Casey,” In which the Rays—
cloth with large brown hat to match. Rock River conference are being held. Johnny and Emma-are appearing this 
The many gifts received showed the He told h6w the new Part should be season, will be glveft Its first Toronto 
high esteem In which the young couple Pla>'ed ln an address yesterday after

noon before the Ministers' Wives’ As
sociation at a mééting in Kenwood 
Evangelical Church.

"A preacher’s wife has 'a right to a

tv At 75c—Childrên’s Sailors, to fit 3 to 7 years, all 
colors, regular price $1.25 and $1.50, for seventy- ' 
five cents.

. 614

At $1.00—Hundreds of the season’s leading shapes ' 
in black and every color, fine imported feltsT'regular , 
41.49 to. $2.25, for one dollar.
At $1.49—New York Street Hats, for misses and i 
grown-ups. daintily trimmed with velvet, silk and. 
wings, always $2.5(3 and $2.90, for one forty-nine. 

l* At $2.25—Sift Velvet Hats, trimmed with wide 
ribbon bows and other smart effects, a wonderful 
offering, all colors, regular $3.90 and $5.00, for two , 
twenty-five.
At $3.49—Hundreds of lovely Hats, in®tans, navy, 
green, wine, moss, Champagne ; blaclc and white, 5 
rtrimmed with soft-flowing mounts, new giant «c. 
wings, ornaments, velvets and ribbons, hats thàt 
other stores think good values at $5.00 to $7.50; 
here .you’ll have a choice for two. days at, $3.49.

.
epeppre-

grams which were given awnv at the 
Thursday matinee were greatly appre
ciated by the ladles who received them. 
It Is the Intention of the management 
to present these programs at a mati
nee performance each week. They will 
be entirely different each week and 
those who save 'fWèfh üp will have a 
handsome collection.' '

j

The great popular Interest ln the 
coming presentation of the dramatiza
tion of Sir Gilbert Parker’s "The Right 
of Way," has been evidenced bv the 
strong demand for seats at the Prin
cess Theatre. The plan opened yester
day. and the same Indicated a shlen- 
dld patronage. The production of the 
play ln Montreal was — it-.-*—. 
very representative gathering of the 
Klaw and Erlanger firm, and the man
ner In which It secured the approval 
of the public induced them to take the 
piece right Into New York, where II 
will be seen at Wallack's a week after 
leaving Toronto.

1
(

■ -

1
Bargains in Cloak , iI A Fact.

Torontonians are becoming more cu1- 
tured every day. a fact which accounts 
for the extensive patronage of 
grill rooms. Caterers to the. cultured ! 
"St. Charles, of course." 0p^n until 
midnight. Phone M(aln 1159. Table 
d'hote dinner 6 to 8 p.m. ed7

.RD, for best value, 128 1

(S AND BAGS.
LEATHER GOODS 

Goons. Close Prices.
ERTA^ERSMa,n 8m
SON, undertaking par- 
?st Queen-street. Main
ne.
^RY SURGEONS.

VETERINARY SUR. 
lorse Dentist. 181 Spa- 

Phone Main 4974.

.

' Department, Too
At $3.90—Another purchase of Children’s Wftiter ^ 
Coats, only one or two of a kind.,but 100 or so in all, 
to fit 12 years, handy German garments, worth 
$6.50 to $8.50, all at one price, $3.90.
At $5.00—Ladies’ Long Tweed Coats, in pretty col
orings and designs, the new mixed effects, $7.50 . 
and $8.00 values in these, at $5.00.
At $7.90—Splendid collection of 3-4 and full length 
Coats, all sizes, wide variety of cloths and tweeds, 
real $12.50 to $15 values, at $7.90.
At $10.00—The swell Coats of the season, from one 
of Canada’s “high-tone” manufacturers, plain and j 
fancy designs, beautifully made and finished, all 
sizes, $17.50 and $20.00 coats, for $10.00.
BARGAINS, TOO, IN SKIRTS AND WAISTS

\hxjour
1

Mayor Is Wrathy.
The mayor has been stirred up by an 

alleged Interview with an officer of trie 
police department, published ln an 
evening paper, suggesting that the 
Pawnbrokers' Act Is ln need of amend- 
ment. His worship, In a letter to the 
chief constable, makes complaint and 
says that a rule governing other civic 
departments prohibits any one but the 
head of the department from making 
statements to the newspapers. He 
suggests that. If the interview was 
genuine, the police commissioners meet 
on Tuesday next at 2 o'clock to hear 
from the Individuals responsible, whv 
they did not call the attention of the 
board of police commissioners to the 
fact that the police have been hamper
ed ln their duties.

The mayor asserts that reflection! 
have been made upon the city council 
and one alderman ln particular, "whose 
Integrity and civic patriotism 
yond any question."

An Overdraft Already.
The board of control yesterday re

ceived the unwelcome Intimation from 
the city treasurer, when considering 
voting certain sums asked for bv tlte 
Island committee, that an overdraft, 
a small one, had to be faced. The Items 
were referred back.

The board decided to pay the Gen
eral Hospital tjhe demanded 76 ren's* 
per day for city patients, and to build 
a hospital for city patients ln the near 
future.

it is probable that a special meeting 
of the city council will be held a week 
from next Monday, to take up the an- 
nexatloll question.

"
werp held. After their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Granger will reside, ln Belie
ving

Mrs. Wm. Radcliffe, 121 Farnham- sense of humor," he said, "for if she
avenue, will receive on Friday, after- Possesses that delightful trait It will be
wards on the second Friday of each easier for her to fill the perpetual en- 
month. gagements before the parlor footlights

___ _______ with the 'women who call just to toll
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward (nee Ada her that her husband preached like a

Pinfold) have returned from a two prophet, but that his appearance ln the 
weeks' trip to Rochester an£ Thou- L-ulptt would be Improved If she would 
sand Islands, and are at their new only get

Amelia-street. ed up’ in Titian tints.
_______ “These sister church members, the

The Right Rev. Dr. Reeve, assistant good wife of the preacher should toeat 
Bishop of Toronto,, has returned from as Jokes, because that is Just what they 
Richmond, Va., and Is at the Alex- are—embodied, garrulous jokes. When 
andra, Queen’s-,avenue you run across that kind of sister don’t

—-— argue with her—Just giggle."
Mr. and Mrs. \v. fï. Cawthra anS 

Mrs. Agar Adamson are leaving this 
Week for the Jamestown Exhibition, 
and will be away for about ten days.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock gave a din
ner on Tuesday evening before at
tending the Royal Alexandra, the 
party going afterwards to supper at 
the King Edward.

Major and Mrs. Carpenter have ar
rived from Halifax. Major Carpenter 
ls^at Stanley Barracks.

Mrs. D’Arcy Boulton Is go'ng to 
Ottawa this week to stay with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Boulton.

4
)

WORLD'S DAILY FASHION HINT [:
TO LOAN. !

l-nds at lowest
ty property and York x 
uocke & Co., 67 Victoria.
. ed7

u
him to have his locks ‘touch-

home, 37
* «S WANTED.

belt and In line with all 
mines; well-pald-for ser- 
?lyi ^rea" 1311 Alcatras- 
i keleJV Calif.

<:•K
yYankee Book Barred.

Principal Groves hks stopped the use 
in the Ryerson-street School of the 
Canadlanized 
bcok, “Steps ln 
his pupils have In their possession and 
have been using.

: are be-

FOh!ked-7 A Real Money-Saving Occasion for 
Every Comer. Shop In the Morn
ing If Possible.

1tlon of the Yankee 
nglish," which 150 of

. s-tps*'
t _ A

t|OR ffENT.

DWELLING AND 
pueen-street West. Rent

II
e McKENDRY’S, LIMITEDTheatre Goers.

•z IAlthough little more than a year old, 
our business has more than doubled. 
There's a reason; good goods, good ser
vice, good cuisine, table d’hote dinner 
6 to 8 p.m. every day. After-theatre 
parties a special feature of our grill 

Reserve your tables by phon
ing main 1169. Open until midnight. 
St. Charles, of course. ed7

-9
il'mmENGINEERS.

I]
226 AND 228 YONQE STREET1UNEERS - EVANS * 

Consulting Mining Bn- 
209 Board of Trade 

to: La tel,ford. Larder
ont.

m :
m ii.rooms.

CORSET DEMONSTRATION
For two days, Miss. McClelland, who is a leading 
expert, will demonstrate the famo«s B. & I. Corset i 
(bias filled). The greatest » comfort corset in the 
world. • ' _ .

edT
71

ART. Prof. Soualr has returned to town. >
Brakeman Sues for Injuries.

In the Jury assizes George Bonner Is 
seeking to recover 32000 damages from 
the Grand Trunk, for Injuries received 
while making a coupling on March 17 
last. Bonner claims he was unconscious 
two weeks.

j
RSTER — PORTRAIT 

24 West King- 1/TOniA.
>1he Kind You Have Always BougW

O POTATO PRINCE IS HERE.oums

3Bear» th*
Bignstsre

TTK
Says Crop In New Brunswick Is Five 

Million Bushels.<X,MOVING. ef
-6'NO ANC 

son. 97 Jarvig-streeL
RAISING A potato prince from New Brunswlca 

James A. Bell of Fredericton, Is In the / ■ »
j daty ln North Toronto, and a number j 

city. He Is accompanied by seven car- ^ir-influential Toronto Liberals, went | 
loads of potatoes. z to Ottawa last night to In-

Mr. Bell says that the potato crop of tervlew the government, regard- nesday at 2 o’clock for the hearing of
New Brunswick will be approximately lng a one-cent drop letter; ’
5,000,000 bushels this year. Had It n»t Improvement to Toronto harbor; pro- the legal matters ln connection with the
been for the rot ln some seftjons the ; tection for the Island, and the ap- Indictments against the C.P.R. and the V
crop would have been double this ; polntment of a commission on technical Grand Trunk a« a reenit of th»amount. . ; education, which would provide Cana- * . a result of the death

The New Brunswick crop, as It dlan Industry with trained assistant* ?' ^ rands Hart, who was struck by a
stands, is larger than that of last yea"- from amongst the Canadian people. praln at Bay-street crossing on May 24.
and a large portion of It Is coming to 
Toronto and Ontario.

Mr. Bell Is one. of the largest dealer;
In the province.

Railwaya Have Kick. !Â5!The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

lost. A i Judge Winchester has fixed next Wed-
7

' yRN ANDERSON’S 
• , Lli/.abetlvstreet, and 
k. Queen-street West, 
njei- well lewarded by 
•'us., Yonge-itreet. _

l>-
M

1FO RSALE.

: QUICK SALE 20» 
cullty, well built upon, 
tiic on property. Pos- 
luwing. Fox 249, Oak-

l vish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu- . 
mane League.

Y .

These two dainty frocks are for parties and other dressy 
The larger Is plain white lawn trimmed with val. lace and insertion and 
having a yoke of baby Irish lace run with satin ribbons. The little girl's 
dress is also lawn and lace. The band over the shoulder is formed of 
beading, run with ribbon and 
dressy appearance to the frock

<"»■' y “A hard chill, pain through the chest,^ difficult ■
/ jU J. - . breathing.’’ If this should be your experience, I

A UCy A l/o/lLf send for your doctor. It msy be pneumonia 1 f 
j To doctor yourself would be too risky. If your 1 

A+martbcloTtfheJfn'tlhlnkH d?btor “nnot co“f •< once, give Ayer’s I 
would be wist for you to kttp a YoUlt Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him |

occasions.
"S,Name * To See Laurier.

Senator Jaffray, H. H. Dewart, Lib
eral candidate ln South Toronto; T. C. 
Robinette. Liberal candidate ln Centr» 
Toronto; W. H. Shaw, Liberal candi-

S TO LET. .•j -î•JL

K.NOORAPHER CAN
very easy terms. Addreu edged withjJpce and insertion, and gives a»nnf

to-4tre*t.
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CHICAGO CUBS NOW LEAD DETROIT TIGERS IN WORLD'S SERIES-TWO GAMES TO NONEA :*'■

tes
‘ 1

j H S' fl!?» :
££SS

SPORTING COMMENT, Ciibs Bat Out Second VictoryÏ C.AA.U. HAS NOT ANSWERED 
ARGONAUT CLUB’S REQUEST

KEENE'S VEIL WINNER 
THE INTER HINOICâP

TWIST'S FIITIIRITK 
TW0-ÏEKR-R10 DHU5I0N

iepl

,, The Union situation «till hangs in the 
balance. Too bad if the matter is not 
settled up before the" kick-off to-morrow. 
Dr. Hendry, secretary of the Interpro-^ 
vincial, will impress the average ques
tioner that his union desires to play foot
ball according to the amateur idea. The 

'■6.A.A.U. has done good work all along 
on correct lines, and regardless of what 
may be said in the east the governing 
body can afford to accept Russell’s af
fidavit, reinstate Montreal and the Ar-

Tigers Beaten Five to One
Siever Lasts Four Innings and is 

Replaced by'Killian—Nationals Chicago 

Indulge in Fast Double Plays. > Detrolt

:
mi

). .n
L , .The m 

1 Hunt’s a
■ -*-e King
■ afternooi 
I are well

events.
I 1—2.30.
I ride dow 

200 yards 
inf point 

I l tween th

—*
THE STANDING.

Won. Dost. Tie. -'o pi. 
..........— 2 O X 5

........ ......... 0
CHICAGO, Ill., Oct. 10.—The Detroit ™E REC0RD-

gonauts and let the Rugby men hence-jAmerlcan Leagme team suffered Its sec- i_8hlcîgo 3 ,3 ”’’

forth run themselves. They seem horn ond successive defeat at the hands of 3—Chicago 6, Detroit 1 
ast and capable. 4 . / the Chicago Nationals to-day, scoring a me to-day, Chicago at Detroit.

11 Grapple First In Sixth Race, Ton
gorder Being Scratched — Re

sults and Selections.

Sets New Race Record for Two- 
Year-Old Trotters, 2.12 1-4 

Owned by Tom Murphy.

Intermediate Interprovincial Series 

Seems Assured—Ottawa's Team 

for Argonaut Game To-morrow 

—Play Opens To-day.

SATURDAY'S RUGBY.
—Interprovincial.— 

Ottawa at Argonauts.
Montreal at Hamilton.

—Intercollegiate— 
Varsity at McGill.
Queens at Ottawa.
,,, —O.R.F.U.—
Vic»- at Peterboro.

1 5

Attendance. 
2tjrr 
21,901 
13UH

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—The Hunter Han
dicap, 1 mile, the feature of the card here 
here to-day, resulted in a victory for 
•lames R. Keene’s yell, an lMo-6 shot. 
Tongorder was scratched from the sixth

LEXINGTON, Oct. 10.—Trampfast, a 2- 
year-old roan colt by Thè^Tramp, is the 
hew •> champion 2-year-old 
won the two-year-old Kentucky Futurity 
here to-day, the first heat 
fastest mile ever trotted in 
2-year-old, but it required a 
struggle to win. An eyelash in 
heat and a short head in the 
gained the victory.
wSr&ÂI'Mi “““

the world’s record to beat 
down, forced the winner to 
ih the second heat.

.* ^dln* Lady, favorite, broke
previous record 

2.14,. made

from, the start 
SL“‘ ””nin » yard of the wine In the 
TI* bWtJ *L al1 times Trampfast,

The C.A.A.U. registration committee 
have not acted on the Argonaut Rugby 
suspension and unless word is received 
to-nuy the team will likely play under 
the name of Toronto» Saturday against

I Çtrotter. He
only onk^ CITY BOWLING LEAGUE.fiveChicago tallied

the runs' being the re- a ^«.single Into right, scoring race. Summaries
tUng. Slever started to Thr^ P°PP«1 to Cotlghlin Frast Race, ' selling. 2-year-olds, «

training Is in the schools, and there he Pitch for Detroit, but the locals took Fifth Innings: Detroit—Rossman beat fuHones’ str»lght:
delights in training for the annual school kindly to his curves and batted him out out a hot one that Tinker was unable ?1- The Squire, 104 (Miller), 5 to 2 and 
games. It Is here the rivalry exists and of the box In four innings. Killian then ~J?ÎI<L 9?u*hHn walked. Schmidt 4 to 6. 
where first the boy obtains the-rudiments took up the work, and was found for ^ t<\Reulba£h- *««'-
of athletic Work. - three hits and another run in the fifth, ond. pla-

, The Interscholastic meet always uncov- Detroit tried vainly to break thru the a?d doubl«d Coughlin oft second. Double / Holll#ter' 164 (McDaniel), 10 to 1 
ers some promising athlete. Such was Chicago defence. Reulbach pitched P KUHaT^èfwl, o? run“’ f Tim. , „ ,.
H^r^rd6 .'ZherhaJl^do^rocord0/ ! "“""f ^ Aiso'r.n: Qennis Stafford, King Soi,

some of which will stand for a good many 1 ^eB h* 8h°wed slgns of weakening in «Jgg» *"£»*» * ^!Ltre’ BaardaU’ Senator Barret,, Thermidor,
years. , the fifth and sixth innings, his team- Chance v-1._g„d9?n,tr*1 «coring Thomas Calhoun, Citizen and Alaud».

-----------  mates came to hie rescue with fast doubled to the right-fiekM’ence Stein™ SECOND RACE, steeplechaae, about 2
Halbhaus Is attending Varsity this year dcuble plays. ,feldt being held on third on ’ ground mlle,:

and^will be seen in action next Friday For ^ unexpiatneff?reason the mmat/wMo! n' fly ,n tront , JOUchvood' 182 (D^' « * 1 “d
ft the annual game», where he is bound, game failed' to attract, the (usual large yu„P hlch c°uehlln grabbed. One} to L
tf in condition, to take quite a few crowd to the groumfe. The official —. ’ I 2. *8t. Nick, 132 (Archibald), 9 to 10
firsts. He 'will Bb a valuable addition to figures made the total 13,114, and the . ',®er* **et a Bun. I place.
the blue and white In the intercollegiate many-empty spaces In the ^ extended Detroit—KllMan slngl-, 1 «Economy, 132 (Huppe), 9 to B show,
games. bleachèfs made the gathering appear on. flrst ball pitched. Jones T1.™.®- J1®- „ . „

_______  - smaller than It was. The crowd was fcha*I®r hit a hot one to Stein- îCempton’ Canvas, Rye Boy,
FINE CARD. more demonstrative than the big out- f double play resulting, Bteiny, Hayseld »Mnfnr and t i,tI« Flat fell

Attention Is drawn to the splendid card °} Wednesday. Reulbach's flue Crawfo^^tn^Ll K^1^n 5'*nt to *Coupled'. «Coupled5 .
on for the Toronto Hunt races to-mor- PHc?lnK in the eariy Innings and the gT ÏL ,. Evera- Cobb Sandy Creeker finished first, but was
rnw at tw. °[°nto tiuM races to mor hard hits by Steinfeldt, Evers and ,to ‘f*1. Killian scoring.' Ross- disqualified for not running the full
row at the club grounds, Klngston-road. Sheckard roused the Chicago partisans, ,out on tonY fly to Slagle. One run.1 course.
I* is a thoroly sporting program and the but thereupon the Detroit contingent „ Chicago—TinlBer filed to O’Leary. ,I1T,HIRD RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, « 
affair is not only for the enjoyment of cheered the louder, so that the visiting h ou}’ , Schaefer to Rossman. , °<2f*’I*EL,al?bL

,members, but the public, who wfil have teem might not think itself deserted. grounded out to Rossman. No to 2 and 8 to t ’
ample opportunity to indulge in all the Fa** Game. , , ____ i 2. Father Koffee, 110 (Bruesell), 20 to

=luxuries Incidental to a regular race Th® game went much faster than the out ona hot^rm^Thfit “d h 1 . „„ _ .
meeting. No less than 11 events are ^_s °hn.*bePr^®d‘nK da^ Only thir- baoh.s shl^ Tinkt^g^bto^dth/ëw «how ' WOO<1, W (°' BUrM)' #VaB

down for deMsion, including three steeple- first n n I n h,m out at first. Schmidt walked Tlm*’ 112 4*5-
chases the feature being the McCarthy mtters ,ost no time m findf^ SWeT inflew'hlt^^s out”rî\' X? “ BeIXeb”: Kd^^Ro^t' ML'
Plate for qualified hunters, with such I The first run came in the second inn- n0 runs ’ Jonea out> Tinker to Chance. Carrollton, Hessian, Queen of the Hilla,
well-known performers as Heather Belle, in*, when Steinfeldt lined the ball over Ohlraim „ TL?i54 Golden Buckle and Winning Star.
John O’Grady. Butter Ladle, Buffer Ma- third-base, reaching second on the hit. flied to Cba"c« ve^STS„RA9B’„H'*nter Handkap. 8-
,or and Dramatist in £ iist. ““ Sfe^adV^^^Æ ^ mn^' to B and 6 to B.

J John Dymeht’s good hone, Tongorder, hut Evers was left when Schulte and Tln^^o^Ch^ce^StiZgle^n^to °th’ *' D^noScara,1 ̂ ^Kfiapp)^l"to^ahow. 
was fortunately scratched yesterday at J'r‘ker r®tlred on lnfleld ground- cent”^ fen“ «und ^ ^tw?o^?S T!"6' 'f. J Z J J, n, ,

Belmont, where he was entered to go in The Nationals batted Siever savagely runs ^ C°bb flded to sheckard. No KilU.loe, Littleton'mIm and Belle'of Iro-
V t!Ve”; T0"88 8all'ng race' Tho not In the fourth. Steinfeldt drove a long Chicago-Even ^ ( “"counied
looking to have a chance, the Order horse fly to left field, and Jones got the ball lin on °ui,Tt0 °°u*Th- yWaicv mll„
•would have had his usual loyal support near the boundary. Kling followed with Schulte's n^h6d' .°tEeary J0* f1 line ^len’ m (E loueam ^to B
from Toronto players, as he did on Wed- a single to right. Evers sent him to oufXt Æ ^ a”d out ' “* (®' DU,1B)' 7 t0 6
needay, when his odds were 15 to 1, and thlrd wlth another drive to the same rune ’ nled to 0 Leary. No; 2. Misa Crawford, 108 (Miller), out place,
he was beaten 10 lengths by the winner, ^ely^n cent’rf^ori^Klfng’a f ^ ,BBiBE8; Detroit-Roeaman hit! ” (Qoldat»,n). »“t «how.

Brookdale Nymph, and finished second tried to make third on the hit but was t 1<?v llner into centra Slagle made a1 Three starters.
S last in- a field of seven. Tongorder al- caught and run down by a swarm of S^him f^rold «1'°““ *2* get f ÂrU^,^'0'^ *** UP"

ways divides the local bettors. Some Detroit players. Schulte went to sec- TMer VS Evers to 1. oLapplL 'ioC (p' kIFiv) 7 to 6 and 3
m I . will back him in any kind of fields, un- ond. Tinker batted a high fly to Jones, ^ tô Ever8’ O’Leary to 6. PP ^ ( -.9' J t0 5 and 3

, $ 1 der any- conditions, while others regard but the left-fielder popped the ball, | Detroit— 0 run8’
r ■he™ him in his present form as somewhât 6f whlch let Schulte scori and Tinker get Jones, If .......

j joke to third. Reulbach drove a low ball Schaefer, 2b ...
over second-base, sending Tinker home. Crawford, cf .,
Ccughlin theh caught Slagle’s high fly.- C°bb, rf ........

Killian Relieves Slever. CoûvhH£ ’
Manager Jennings decided that Sle- Schmidt*1' c 

ver had failed to make good, so Kil- O Leary( as 
lian appeared in the next innings. He Siever, p 
was given a warm reception.two doubles Killian, p 
and a single being got off his delivery.
Only one run resulted, however, for the 
hits alternated with outs. Chance got 
■the first .’double and scored the run.

The next three innings 
went out almost In order.

Detroit’ lost its first chance to score 
in the fifth because Tinker intercepted 
a liner and turned the catch into a 

con- ! double play. Rossman was safe when
cession should be made for the sake of | his hard grounder bounced off Tinker’s ite*ilbach, p 
hie reputation,-^f for no other.

run.Who are bringing out the athletes- to
day? True, the Y.M.C.A. is doing its tlmea’ f9UT °f 
"share, but where the youth first starts 8uR °* solid l)i
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Ottawa.
The chances grow more rosy each day d Organize for Coming Sea*

for an intermediate interprovincial series, ,on—-Fourteen Teams Entered. ■
Dundas, Hamilton II. and Argonaute H. ----------- -
are practically assured, while perhaps The City Bowling League met last nt»h* I
another team may come in. at Scholes’ Hotel _______ , . KThere Is als(o some dissatisfaction in comine ' d organised for the I
the east and a, aeries may be formed .V? g «eaaon. This year the league ■
down there, leafing the winners of the wl11 *0 back to their old custom and I
cast and the west to play off. play home-and-home games on fUtf.,,7. I

The game between the Argonauts and a,lev. whlnh . _ on ««erent
Ottawa will take place for sure to-mqg- ys' whIch *» calculated to arouse the » 
row afternoon. That/mufli was made mo,t Interest
clear last night, when Dr. Wood, who Fourteen teams are entered —hi-k I 
has charge of the Argo team In the ab- makes it the -trnna! ? , B‘ , ’ w whlch 1.
aence of Manager Hewitt, made the fol- mT* 11 the *tro.nH»t league in the city. I
lowing statement: k The games will be played on Orrs, Bruns-

p. uaird ssusrssjrss Ihei sulky wheel, and it was any" horse** a*F7P?nt* mad*^r the game on Var- entered are Royal Canadians three 
race until Trampfast was announced as 8lt> fleld to-morrow. far as the play- team»; Orra, four teams; Brunswick*, 
winner. V waa nn0UBCe<1 u ers are concerned, there hever was any *wp teams, and Sunahinei, LiedaîS^nï

In the second heat Dorothy Axworthv d?Mht *5®°* them meeting Ottawa, pro- “**£• T- R- C. and Aborigines, one team '
wa* saved, as It Was not believed ïha. yid,Æf Tth.® ‘«ter compiled with the rule each. * ' * la,un
Trampfast would repeat. Thistledown fî .«IntHfprovlnîia* ün,on and produc- 
wa# the contender, but the colt skilfully a,fidavlts covering tlie amateur sta- 
d'lveyi by Tommy Murphy! outstayed th# tu^v,üf ®very m«t-
son of Jay McGregor, ^.nd won'ln'^ vïr/itîS? to-morrow’s big game at 
nsrve-racking finish by a nose. Varsity field opens this morning at'
b* raced °for ‘by 'sonoma “Girl,1’aJainJt'lha* P117 team to P‘«y Saturday
r»“5hB“"- j-tssaft as,ï*s:*cS"

•Kentucky Futurity, 2-year-olds purse fx,™’, ®le^on- Ktit, Bruce, Kennedy,
«000 ( 2 in 3): ’ PUrSe Rîa". Disney, Aylmer,Church
Trampfast, ro.c., by The Tramp- Vaughan and I.afleur.

b*11.1. Medium’s Last (Murphy) 1 1 „ .
£b.tothy Axworthy, cli.f. (Owing») . 2 « _ „ Rugby Gossip.

| 2sr~“’"~ “ v"'“> j*™
Justo b.c. (Hall) ....................6 *1 rr?iT!d*^L,afl,eur’ who had announced hia
ôS'M. ST%ssm~^z 11 £*"“• IWSWSMS1 « W«:

£«;■ «■ <»-*->•■•••» «-»

115 pace purse #1000 (3 in Sk quarter Amertcan player. He plays
<Maltow! 0W'..b'8:' by Botelder , J J Flllatreault. the da.hing wing player

Dick' wUlti®1'î.W) V» ..............1 2 2 2 tjfinQItaWa Co“®*®’ ha* been elected cap-

Arrow. b.g. tCox*' 3 7 3 S whero^tLy*^ f°r MontreaI’

S17 i -jsrsûg:B&'tssrt =,-S£;3' Ww y!-“ daTjssswsvswras?cœ.,*I ASSSîîÆSiEJlBfe’.es» «*>
Fdiu! n " h'1'8' (Donohue) .....11 11 7 9 a Preliminary8 of the ^nior^O^F U*
Sir O" ch.m. (Myers) ....... 8 9 dis match with Parkdale. Average0'^/Ns

‘ ™>-: sa&assrw(McMahon) .................. 118 7 1 following players are requested to be on
Ronanza, b.g. (Thomas) .... 2 2 1 l 2 hand at 5.30 sharp: Wagner Hollin«
gase. i s i 11

g&JMMsosB:: î Î S'l »■KS.,1’.’’: ,, ' "tK 'ÎM» SiftiFEC

Richard Grattan, blk.g. (Put- ^»ai«e with Victorias on Satm-!
nain) .............. • .............................  7 g 7 o a » having had full turn-outs everv « f-

Tommy H., b.g. (Nuckole).. 8 9 9 dr The game will be
DJroctwood, b.g. iMcCraw) .. dis. P aT*ïd ?n Rosedale Cricket Grounds at

« » > H£“î“r*ssaa." w s
T:car:...lr’e” » «i-,,, 'î.ipïïH

Ortoo. br.g. (MacLane) !!!!((.”." 4 2 2 lege street*.® ^tUba"2i°ma’ Ton*« end C^L
B*en s„ ,ch.h. (Whitney) .............. \ 3 3 are p mV A“ members
Axtelloy. b.m. (Thomas)^ ... ■ 3 E » • fîoSPSSÏtafriend, as
Lady Jones, blkm. (Benyon) .... 8 7 9 8 d “ le a,aur*d bÿ the executive.

Composer, b.g. (Laseli) * « ï î ^ Aeeociation Football.
Max Kew, br.m. (Stinson).......... \iû in r British United intermediate* «,mCreighton Girl, b rn WhUeheadj's 9 g £*«'.'‘h® Da»caahire F.C L Citv 
Axle, blk.m. (Jones) . . . ' ' 5 8 dr B„,h,£n,JS?tUrday at 8t Cl«lr-ayenue fnd

Time 2.13%, 2.09%, 2.10%.. ^
Varsity Annual Games. Howe" Athwley“FaKhom^'T"'

The ^annual games of the University kins, J. Tuck well and BarnnrXreSt»i aWv

a B *■» “k“to
and records are very likely to be bro- street a^r *£,* fii*b rooms, 303 Parliament-ri»pionsblp games, is expected td set a 0 clock on Saturday rw i» J. a”d * 
new mark for the 1-4 and 1-2 miles teams will bo sebKtedfrorr,12' two

In addition to the usual list of events ^h*teMJonea’ Finney, Bell Waltonr*'?^’ 
open to undergraduates, à tong-d"s! wmiam^nUlre/, StePb®”* Blount, H^n°edr" 
tance race, open to all amateurs —111 0_i a/?^9n' Lister, Carruthers RohS^t ’ 
be included In the prog^m * A^ÿ Xn^cot^^dd.  ̂^'n Ca'way O‘'- 

a large number Of well-known long- itigton. First game InterülL’^PVer' Rav* 
distance runners have àgnifled their ri80n A.C. ; slrond ^l v; °ar- 
intention of entering. Thistles. game, senior v.

R*COrd f0r Marathons. cashireeaüt<Lln4l8bh?r*1ea"egî’o7ndaeon ^slt'

The entries for the Ward Marathon road “,rday at 316 o’clock, and a fast
^ t«rLrecradnaaydS‘h P^Ve"
races at Athens, Chicago St Lolu Jiff ParMale ball grounds SorA« 

and thirteen young Canadians Goal, Anderson ; backs flu JffD’ 5®n*°rs :

ROY BENSUIN 15 BEST ATHLETE. ~

■ 1 tri

■ IIP•i;j SB !
2. James B. Brady, 102 (Buxton), 4 tp B:

to break 
her. Thistle- 
a nose flnlahe

II
!

1il -I

I |f|' 1FI I'll
badly in both heats. The , 

for the 2-year-old futurity 
byr Ketherine A., in 1902.

Dorothy Axworthy led 
until within

was

I

Æe^î&li afMon.daytlPnlgh?C*r"whJn I 
^mynJ»nl,hmeet «.thTscho^a Hotel1*!; I 
complete the organization. Officer» elect? (

President—Alex Orr, I
Secretary-J. Cheanut. !

. Treaaurer-A. E. Walton.

I
11 I1!
I

Eft
i

;t4^^E-S5?'sr£$s$ :

at the Toronto Botyllng Club to organite 
mIirlh?n°mlBg a,aaon' elect offleprâ and 
leaaue lLrtHalngW2î?te to commence the

immediately. All teams in- ;repr<sentaUv«i.er ^ r«*“**ted to si?d

_ „ Vargfty Lawn Tan n la.
Following are the results of Thursday's mint: Varalty ‘awn^ tennis *

setoan,e6^na^^T^ defeated Caa" 

cJ^Bron,as-iaTfôfiBal_HOOpar defeated

^nde^rad^sanâer, defeated Pbair., 

dJ?jjV^ doublea-Min, and Craasweller

a^d' C^wimVld6^2UrHardrÜean^ I
^eatedPhalr1anVst«Th?rsar8H,n‘

v.*’|rSv„a"1sïSrB""»

5ÏÏ.XT8.A ï3"IiJT«”3

110 (B. Dugan), 7
il 1

1 .

ï

II touma-

113 j

.
un

i
s°b,I11

i Wes, 90 (MeCahey), 2 to 1 place.
3. Escutcheon, 98 (Conlln), 3 to’ 1 show. 
Time, 1.28 -l-S. v
Also ran: Pantoufle, Flowaway, Stand- 

over; Werkmaid, Chippewa, Ldtue, Or
phan Pet, Cléiatereas, Royal Bèn, Dan 
Buhre and Murilla.

Robin Hood threw rider.

A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
• 3 0 0 2 0 1 Glassco 8il

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
3 0
3 0
4 0 
1 0 
2 1

1 0
1 3 
1 1
2 9
0 4
0 1 
0 3
0 1 
2 0

3 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0
1 r 0
2 0
4 0 
0 0 
0 0

Looks like the Cubs at this distance, 
unless the- Tigers come back to form. 
They are doubtless off color, especially 
behind the bat. Archer, the Toronto boy, 
may be put in to catch to-day, the first 
home game, that should be a victory, if 
Jennings is going to redeem his prom
ises.

Croquet Finale. 
The Toronto Croquet Club 

the finals for the 
for doubles

Windsor Favorites Lose. ,
WINDSOR, Oct. 10.—A card of six races 

with only one winning favorite, together 
with the defeat of the Detroit ball team 
by Chicago, made a pretty sick crowd of 
fans at the Windsor track to-day. The 
weather was chlUy and track alow. At
tendance, 1700. The summaries:

FIRST RACE, purse 1300, maiden 2- 
year-olds, 5*4 furio 

L Mamaroneck, 
by » length.

2. Countless, 106 (Moreland),
3. Andalusia, 112 (C. Riley),
Time, 1.14 3-6.
Also ran: Yankee Hose. Talent, Sea

board. Hannis and Antoine 
Culture scratched
SECOND RACE, purse $400, steeple

chase, handicap. 3-year-olds and up, short 
course:

1. Merry George, 124 (Bernhardt), 2 to 1, 
by three lengths. r

2. Butwelt, 142 (T. Ray), 2 to 1.
3. Lulu Young, 142 (Corbley), 3 to 1.
Time, 3.40.
Also ran: Dacra, Judge Nolan and 

Picktime.
Tony Hàrt bolted.
THIRD RACE, purse $500, handicap, all 

ages, 1 mile:
1. Avaunteer, 104 (J. Murphy), 10 to L 

by a length.
2. Col. Jack, 110 (J. Foley), 13 to 5.

' 3. Glimmer, 90 (Mulcahey), 3 to 1.
Time, 1.48 2-5.
Also ran: Mortiboy, Hawkama and 

The Englishman.
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs,

2-year-olds:
1. Padrone, 97 (Connolly), 4 to 1, by four 

lengths.
2. Our Boy, 102 (J. Murphy), 6 to 1.
3. Ketchemlke, 107 (C. Riley), even. 
Time, 1.06.
Also ran, Linda Lake, Out of Step, Roos 

Albla and Eonlte.
FIFTH RACE, purse 1300, 3-year-olds 

and up, selling, 6 furlongs:
1. Oleasa, 104 (F. Burton), 8 to 5, by 

four lengths.
2. Josephine E., 107 (Mewes), 6 to 2.

Play in Detail. _ 3. Tyrolien. 104 (J. Murphy), 5 to 2.
remain-, First Innings — Detroit t— Jones Out. GOLF Al CHICAGO Iwf'rJJ9 Q_,„ —, , _ „ _ ,

lng 90 goes to the players as their part Evers to Chance. Schaefer out. Tinker _______ U cute Family^"k înd RatelM Lrave^'1*

of the games. What Schaefer wanted to Chance. Crawford grounded out to New England Women Are Left Alan» Gléna MacBride, Lady Regent, Snow-
Chance. No runs. |„ Championship drIft: Darby and Hattie Watkin.

Chicago.—Slagle filed to Cobb. Sheck- pionsmp. scratched.
ard out, O'Leary to Rossman. Chance _________ SIXTH RACE, purse $160, 8-year-olds
filed to Crawford. No runs. : CHICAGO, Oct. 10.—Feminine goltffion- a*}d rwu*?.'rLBgiVu rnJi Jhl?*it , „ .

Second Innings: Detroit—Cobb fanned. ors f°r 1907 will go to New EnglandTas lengths^ ' 104 (Delab,)’ 8 to 2, by ten 
Rossman filed to Sheckàcd, who made a the result of the third round of ’the! 2. Chanida, 109 (Moreland), 6 to I
long run to get it. Coughlin out <(p match to-day in the women’s 1 3. Wise Hand„92 (Connolly), IB to L
Tinker, who grabbed it back of aeco^ championship tournament at i T1me’ L55'
and made a tine throw to Chance. No thlan nillh ‘ at the Midlo-! Also ran:
runs. tbla" Club’ The defeat of Miss Saille

Chicago—Steinfeldt doubled to left. A n8lie of V estward Ho, the only west-
_______  Kling bunted in front of the plate, but ern golfer to reach the third round, and

At the ringside of the Jack Twin Sulli- S.a? ih,rj>>vn ,out’ Shmidt to Rossman, Mrs. R. H. Barlow of the’ Merlon

irZ TruTZ >; e-thUSla8t Jump- to ■StVnM^oriir^ütt; n,? r:tp^?nta\wert,e0afvet,heom;nay,Va'' He u»pg:;vx —-,
"’Bring in your cattle." yelled another ed’ O’Leary to Rossman. One run. _ . 8 ,eml-finals. Miss Alnslle

_ _ ------------ Third innings: Detroit—Schmidt filed ™ 8 beat®n only after a stubborn match
Tommie Burns and Gunner Molr have to Slagle. O’Leary out, Tinker to that required three extra holes. On th» 

been matched to fight 20 rounds for the Chance. Slever out, Reulbach to mitt #J5en J?Iae Phipps ran down
championship of the wprld, at the Na- Chance. No runs. ?ng stx.P Thefcards^6- Ml88 Afnslle tak-
tional Sporting Club, in November. Burns Chicago—Reulbach filed to Crawford. Miss Phipps ............. (
says that unless he Is shown wher^ he *Ja8?£ J,trU.Cu, °UJ' Sfhtoklt dropped Miss Alnslle .............
can make ton non hv n * , th® third «hike, but picked it up and -Extra three holescan make $..,000 b> fighting a man In threw him out to Rossman. Sheckard Miss Phipps. 14; Miss Alnslle 15 
America, he will depart immediately for doubled down the rlghtfleld line. Chance A Bhort aPProach on the eighteenth 
London to box Molr. Burns states that POPPeci an easy one to O’Leary. No runs, betweenmss® MUHal18Jroke ln th« match 
he is to recèive $5000 for his share in ad- : Cuba’ Swatfest. : and Mtes M. W PhefpT „°/ ^ollsaaon

Fourth innings: Detroit—Jones filed The latter dropped her ball

went down 
Points, winning

± will hold 
city championship

of the pHn-°J! 8aturday on the lawns 
Canada Lawn Bowling Club,

exoectodnUr%er °f good Fames may be

■"if'Kr % Xw.s*o„'*m*" i

I?&-“!isss.J
Dunbar and Geo. Dunbar 

E. McKenzie and Alex. P. Read 
Each team will play three games. 

tog’t’h/m!1 ot,her teams and counte 
winner of p0,nts made for the .
mine»'at1 a n’c.XPSCtedePUy wl“ com- 
in twî 3 clock’ and all lntereuted 
in the game are cordially Invited. -

cmcmNÏn"!?»;,'"-"1'1''

yS'l'-MTuV-
„,Ai*b_ran: Royal Bond, Jack Keren». 

Y°hn* Stevens. Clifton Forîre^?£

7*

■:Totals ........
Chicago— 

Slagle, cf .... 
Scheckard, If 
Chance, lb ... 
Steinfeldt, 3b
Kling, c ..........
Evers, c ..........
Schulte, rf ..." 
Tinker, ss ..

............... 32 ^
A.B. X

7 24
H. O.
0 a 
1 4
1 12
2 0

11 1
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
7 0
2 0

if 4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
3 I
3 1
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
3 0

1

The Windy City fans are having fun 
at the expense of Ty Cobb/ For Instance, 
yesterday somebne asked : Why not let 
Cobb bat with the three sticks he swings 
while approaching the plate? This

the locals
1" ngs.

100 (J. Baker), 4 to 1,II ft i 2
3 3
1 /
0 2 
1 1

! ankle. Coughlin was passed and — — — —
; Schmidt’s grounder down the first-base Chicago .....................ë ?,l î° 27 H 0

RICH CATCH. j lint, advanced both runners. O’Leary I Detroit ...................  ô o n n n î 0 0 x-5
That catch of Herman Schaefer’s, in ! betted a hard liner at Tinker, but the Two base ' ' ' hït»-Sf-lnfeldt 

the twelfth inning of the opening strug- letter Jumped for the ball and touched Bcheckard. Chance. Hlts-Off sievw 7
6 second ahead of Coughlin, retiring the in four Innings; off Killian 3 in fom in

side. The run came in the next Innings. n)osrs. Sacrifice hits-Kling. Double
K'llian made the first clean hit off Reul- P'aye—Tinker (unassisted); Steinfeldt to
bach. Jones received a base on balls, /'5an®*- Left on bases—Chicago
but went out with Schaefer in'a swift i,aeh / off' n-.m868, on balls-Ofr Reul-
play, Steinfeldt to Evers' to Chance, rorr-c’hlcag^ l str„ok'rSt ,ba2e °£ er"
Crawford and Cobb followed with hits, bach 2, by Siever f b? KiUlan~fy
and Killian scored on that of the form- 1.34. Umpires—O’Day and ShJrti»,, 
er, but Slagle ran back to the stand* snerldan.
and caught Rossman's ei'iort.

4\ Bl
■ e1™.

3 to 1.
4 to 1.

'
-

IS I g\e, was probably the most precious^lay 
ever made in a game of baseball:- It 
brought more actual money to the men 
fighting on the field than any other play 
.Oh record.

, iI ' >i
? '

For, on Monday night, at a 
meeting of the national commission, it 
was decided that ln case a tie 

.should be played the receipts should be 
divided with. the players as something 
extra, and not as one of the first four

*
will

op all 
amount 

be provlc 
to finishl 
open thr 
ered to j 
tar croasi 
J. B. Oi 
T. K., (j 
Lteut.-Co 
Young; 1 
Peggy, V 
land; Kit 
Allan Cai

8- 4.60, 1 
twice a i 
course, a I 
minimum] 
John M-. 
Burton 1 
S. Marsh 
Lieut.-Co 
Nord helm
Dillon,' A 
bottle; Cl 
borrte; DJ

9- 6.10, 
Plate—He 
qualified 
dlan Hui 
McCarthy 
to be rldi 
dlan Hur 
tlemen h 
race of i 
those whi 
lowed 7 1 
In color» 
bottle, 184 
black,, bli 
bottle f ti 
180, b.m.. 
A. Rawll 
blk.g., 6, 
moor, pu 
sweep, R 
R. J, Lot 
ch.g., a.. 
Crohyn ; i 
b.g., a... 
blue, old 
therbell, 
Parisian- 
sleeves, 1 
lps. 168, t 
Temple, 
Monica, 
by Muse 
Loughbrli 
tor; Drar
a. , blue t 
bridge; I 
160, b.m..
b. g.. by I 
body, gre

10- 6.30, 
Jump a 1 
bonnet ai 
ber, put 
go round 
a hurdle 
provided ; 
finishing 
John M.. 
WlndaplV

S2M.
Hendrle 
Peter Pal 
”•. Nordl 
Ueut.-Cc 
Dancer.

11- 6.50.
■Urt

ffame
Boston American» Win Two More

Another chance to score was lost in BOSTON, Oct. 10.—By winning hnth nr 
tho next innings. With one out Schmidt t?"dai'!s Samoa here to-day for the cham 

games In which the plavers take the ter- passed' O’Leary struck out and ba°B*5‘P’ °‘L‘b* .c.ity- th® Boston Ameri-

- nzr/f. ïta; rrsr æs?
that the players, will have about $18,000 who was obliged to remain on first, Americans ....................  10000010 *—2 4 2
more money to divide among themselves while Schmidt and O'Leary lifted easily- .....................  00000010 0—1 7 l

; caught files. =~~ MoE?an and Shaw: Young
The teams left for Detroit to-night,1 Emslle ° am' Lmplres—Connolly and

of Schaefer’s, for It was^the Dutchman [ accompanied by a small army of en-1 Second game— _
himself who demanded a ruling on that ; thuslasts. Games will be played In the Americans ......... 04000000 1—5 «Ei
very point at the commission meeting Michigan city to-morrow r.nd Saturday, Nationals ............... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0-4 6 3w “ —• î^

212.50. ■ ’ y- V

I

!
s (Mountain)*,

15 to L 
20 to 1*:

purse $400,

in
I f

1. Convolo, 100 (PIckemA in .
TiSi®'*™'’ ™ u L

w£?° ran: Lexollne, Polly Prim,.Ll«hbr 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furionest

Tlmear^lilme’ 107 ‘Mountain). 10 to L

lou and Roger^'s P- Mwua'' Lama-
iPISTH RACE.' mile.

: fefeb810fM(MrV’to“itot

T.m:aÏ4?r2Tme1’ 106 (^®) = toI2.

Cul{eanrdaHaztiP«?h0rl,we11’ <*»“ ^ 

SIXTH RACE! 7 furlong.-
| vSK.Ïteffîj'j; * “'*• ..

TimS°ï» ” « L

Mbzer R«»n7do’»Dr Simrall, Tyrol. 
LadlerCapteXChild,anada' Be,ford’ Bra">blï 

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs- 
1‘ Me?rî?îrd'i9iViC _Koerner), 6 to 1.

<5$snbî&i~« -

iI- It Is a peculiar coincidence, this -catch

i I

i
11! no one knows. Ten per cent, of the first 

four games goes to the national 
'mission. Sixty per cent, of the

com-
f *1'IS to know was that, in case there woujd 

be a tie. would that tie constitute 
of the four games.

>?
one

1} !
The commission ruled that it would not. 

Little thought was given the matter, 
no one expected a tie.

Schaefer’s wonderful play made It 
sible.

!« !
, «y

j il 'll

-lb

% ©
Annual McMaster Games Held 

Varsity Field-Two Records 

Broken and One Equalled.

pos-
Alta MacDonald, Joe Levy, 

The Globe, Docile and Russell A.
Reveille scratched.

Theology; 3, H. F. Veals 
toches.t’ ** ,Bcbéa’ ~ ’ 

p< r«t v . - Hurdles—J-^E. Anderson, 4 ° Chadwlck' 'M; 2. 

Wra°tSnd -ôrt_1’ W' Hayden

W^nlyd!^-’1* Ji 3 EhalndCk’ ’10: 2’ 
Time. 20 2-6 r^fcn’^’

ton. ?oe;C3, L*H°Wlike«°^y' i2' F’ Wes- 
24 2-‘ -ond.11'»;

, » ’ t ™ -MU® Run—^Scott” ’»;' 3B7CeE Ihned°J0gy: ?' W. A. 
6.14. Record, 6.14 Anderaon. Time.

1 n -Putting 16-Pound Shot- 
Naughton, ThSmogyf 3^*11*^ Vrais “in" 
f«,tU,nC,e„'ch“.feet’ 8 ln=hra.P R^, %

on *10. Distance 
Record, 88 feet, 4It means Just about $500 more to each 

Individual player.
Saturday’» Marathon Course.

The course starts at Exhibition Park 
twice around the ring, making a mile' 
then out the lower gate on Bufferin' 
street. Flags will be placed along the 
road from the ring to Dufferin-street 
gate, showing the course to take 

Then up Dufferin-street to KTng out 
King to the Lake Shore, then to Brown's 
line, about half a mile beyond Long 
Branch, turn the barrel and return ts 
Sunnyslde, taking Queen-street to Duf- 
ferln, then down Duf/erln to the same 
gate and the same road to the right In 
the ring and finishing once around ln 
front of the grand stand. The prizes 
are six gold, 34 silver aryl 20 bronze 
medals to the first 60 to finish Bze

The trustees have decided to accent 
Controller Ward’s offer to charge toe 
admission to the grand stand, and give 
the surplus to assist the Canadian ath
letes to go to the Olympian games in 
England next year. The people should

„ ____________ ______ „ „ assist the management by having re/aS
Reulbach to Chance. ' No runs Miss \dams ...............................°ut 49, in 52—101 change, as it Is only 10c, and give the

st. «.Bra*,V' ltT% KSÿTn,s.s,“."'Æ,""4vï>„js~ srsï,

(ess?.. . . cat esyffs? aSs-'Siigp i ^saar-'&rsaamft r‘ =■•Batteries-Pelty " Ballev and 5^.e 10 7 b> u — • Schulte going to second. Tink- ?h>-’, but the champion was oufckto m m can ,h22e the matter arranged "hv 
Luah. McGlynn, Raymo'nd and Marshal! thrra'^f^ring ReJJ°n Mte,''h? cSrii.*!** tUr"' The card8: . ^ S*cretartea’

. scoring scnulte. Reulbach Miss Barlow .... .................................... °»* 48 Mayor Coatsworth wl'l start
...out 4* race at 3.15 p.m.

■ i - !mi In chilly weather. '09; 2, F.*, with colors flying,
McMaster University students, assisted
annuaflrfiilldtl*fii^rtna? ^and’ held their
lthl*etioF11e1dday ye,terday on Varelty
Player ^îïî°'ih.thiL Ru*b>' a"d hockey 
pi&yer, was tho best all-round athiFt#
raHorbf’ Med«fC^r Ught Cup and the Cham 
cellor s Medal. Two records were brokpn
,andh Ben,on adding a °half
!edhthltmiihlgh while Byrce equal-

ùiji’pSs ir™"?.r‘n,d„=„7S‘l,TÏÏ„ï5lSÆsrc-njïïfi,”» «

_ —100 Yards—
ï,g;8j. Ntmon^il0' BeBSOn- Theologyi x o p -Broad Jump- 

W^tond •08eat?L-W' A Scott- 3, F. Kec^ie ^eBS?B’cTh|olOgy;^ N. 8. Mc-

SKftbï* Ahf-aaa w1».Time. llracondâ Jte3'rdFioTÆnd°î:! 1, W. Hayde^- 2 R R ui

tori, LTh»rw^ MHCe»h6 : hB'
'••'cx‘"L„7ra.‘ir„vrf •

/ ‘t? TT *" ”

e.c.ass,. 10KC pAs^'Jtx.viK 
*• c-8 “e”?: xts Aw “ÆÜ'S'îï*£r»<

I fi t

} ff
• ■ •/•out 49, In 54—103 
■ J..out 49, in 50- 99

4
EI; SSSglBsjpfea

COR. Trraülry. Toronto.

A ra e d
nonl§MwM mmmm*» 1 up.

- t£K™}***™*™ thrown out at firot-; MterlPhefps ..........

Miss Adams 
Misé ______

Evers lined Mi8f„ForKter waa "ham'pered
was held at 8tThë8c^ds ' Ut WOB’ 3

Kling Miss M. Curtis ..........
centre Miss Porter 

The
out >°w quite her 

Tink- b1t tbe

Vault— *

Xpro-F *d
Bl|-'

H

to

COOK REMEDY CO.,,ae aÿSSS^SS>.
the big of*\ ‘ 1

/
> '4 (
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- \Pony, and lead another pony 800 yards, to 

M’here a gentleman In costume Is wait
ing; . the gentleman will mount the led 
pony and be led back by his partner to 
the finishing point ; gentlemen to ride 
with foilded arms; the first -VCXrosa the 
line Is the winning couple—Post entries.

cio-cDatfs Selections.
,, _ —Belmont Park—
IIR8T RACE—Water Speed, Lady Gav 

Spanker, Will Do.
SECOND RACB-Uncie,

Explosion.
THIRD RACE—Jack Atkin, Suffrage, 

Whitney entry.,
. The many entries for the Toronto ! Kemu^kT^B^au061-1 Alkirl‘Tourenne’ 

Hunt’s annual fall races on Saturday, on j FIFTH RACE—Chullta, Wave Greet, 
the Kingaton-road grounds, ensure a fine Sanguine.
afternoon's sport. All the steeplechases RACE—Lord Lovat, St. Valen-
are well, filled and also the gymkhana VhU Flnch'
events. Following is the list:

1— 2.30. mallet and ball—Competitors to 
ride down to a given point to their ball 
200 yards away, driving It back to start
ing point, first man and ball tp pass be
tween the goal posts to win—Rooster, A.
S. V. Nordhetmer; Wlndsplltter, J. E. Os- I R-VCE-Awawegang, Royal Le-
borne; Frl.2 K. R. Marshall; T K. C. I ^XT^^-Westem' WebbeA Ex-

I. X anStraubenzee;. Coyote, Lieut.-Col. vilement.
Williams; Lady Kune, Alfred O. Beard-1
more; Peter Pan, Douglas Young; Peggy, T ,
W. H. Bell; Dancer, Allan Case. FlnaT ricv ... ____ -

2— 2.50, tandem race - Competitors to ! RACE-Ï^dy Martha, Demon-
start at a given point, gallop about 300 ; wcnKri pinp'v „ _ , _ .
yards, turn a post end gallop back to i J a.SrP **ACE~Voting, Frank Flesh- 
the starting point; leaders must be drlv- ' -rri fniv and" 
en, not led-Peggy and mate, W. H. ;
Bell; Peter Pan, Frenchman, Douglas1 ,)AIT”®e*?s- . _
Young; Chlcaloon, Wlndsplltter, J. E. Os- VUT.1 H RACE—Pete Vinegar, W. K. 
borne; J. M„ Fanny, Alfred O. Beard- S1?,S-£la£® Leader.
more ; T. K., Hendrle Dillon, C. T. Van-tn ,IBTH RACE—Stanley Fay, Lens, Col. 
Straubeniee; Fritz, Billy Snack, K. R. aïV_„ „ ,
Marshall; Rooster and mate, A. V. S> .^hySTH RACE—Devout, Hammeraway, 
Kordheimer; Dancer and mate, Allan I^ee Huffman.
Case. SEVENTH RACE-Water Lake, Tre-

3— 3.10, novice steeplechase—Steeplechase nola* Bla*e o*Light, 
for qualified hunters that have 
started for public incpey. or have never '
won a gymkhana or cross-country race, ; . Windsor Entries,
to be ridden by members of a recognized i WINDSOR. Oct. 10.—First race, 3-year- 
hunt; weight, 155 lbs.; thorobreds 15 lbs °Ide- 1 mile:
extra (gentlemen who have never ridden Toddles.........................114 Ecclesiastic .. ..101
In a steeplechase allowed 7 lbs.; gentle- ««’«•de.......................... ;112 Jurl I.lvoni
men who have ridden, but never won, Kaiserhoff................. 109 Tulip ....
allowed 6 lbs.);' about 2 miles;, to be rid- Helen H. Ill............. 104 Perfector ..................104
den In pink—Candy Kid, John Rogers, Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, % mile:
ch.g., 4, by phaeton, John Rogers; Mon- Our Boy......... .............109 C. H. Shilling ..102
lea, R. A. Montgomery, ch.m., 4, by Listerlne..........:....10« «Lex Lady
Muscovite, Frank T. Proctor; Viking, Shlrjey R.................... lOti «Carasco ...................... 97
Frank T. Proctor, b.g., 5, by Lapldlst FrescaU.......................106 ^Melange ....
King; Cumberland Maid, William Buckle, ‘Denial...........................101 ‘Reinstated .
b.m., 4, by Albert II., William Buckle; LTBluleen......................101 *Thurbet .. ...... 94
Dandy Dlnmont, G. A. Loughbrldge, br.g., Croydon
J, G_. A. Lough bride; King, W. T. Pern- Third race, handicap, all ages, \ mile:
her. b.g., 5. W. T! Pember; Duke, G. W. Chhrley Eastman.116 Thé Belle 94
Beardmore hr g. a.. G. W. Beardmofe; Ccdney K....................MB Govs Fast
Pretty Polly, T. G. Leith, b.m., 4, K. R. Platoon.........................100 Redondo ..................90

i.ai» . - Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,
4— 3.30, ladles egg and spoon race—La- 1 1-16 miles: *

dies start at a given point, ride 200 yards, Ormonde’s Right..111 Rebounder 101
receive an egg and spoon from a gen- \ Russel] A..................... 105 Thistle Do............
tleman and return to starting point : egg; Harrv s nntt 1,\fI >....must be carried In bowl of spoon and .HarmakSs .............Taunt ' 96
not held In place; gentlemen may attend Fifth race"' t-yea^olds ^nd 'ün" sêill^w* 
lady on foot on return journev and re- v nili-. • * year olds and up' selllne: 
place egg in spoon, which may be spilled,

^ -at point of spilling; he must not gain 
ground while egg is not In spoon—Post 
entiles.

5— 3.50, P9I0 pony scurry—Competitors
will start at a given point, race about 200 
yards, turn a post and return to starting 
point; best two in three heats, to be run I 
consecutively—Lady Jane, John M., Fan- I ’
ny. Burton Holland, Alfred O. Beardmore; £“£■}“••
Wlndsplltter, J. E. Osborne; Chlcaloon, Caress 
J. E. Osborne; Rosalia, K. R. Marshall; Birmingham 
Billy Shack,a K. R. Marshall; T? K., C.
T. VanStraubensee; Hendrle Dillon, C. T.
VanStraubenzee; Frank, Coyote, Tony,
Heoney, Lieut.-Col. Williams; Peter Pan, D-.u D„______
Douglas Young; Frenchman, Douglas vem voîî" „ , Pro>rlm’
Young; Rooster, A. V. S. Nordhelmer; . YORK, Oct. 10.—First race, sell-
Feggy, W. H. Bell; Dancer, Allan Case. IVx miles:

0—410. the master’s cup—Steeplechase Water Speed............ 113 ‘Long- Dana ....111
for hunters qualified under the rules of Kestral................... 108 ‘L. Gay Spanker.108
the Canadian Hunt Association; to be ‘Vest Bella............. ..108 «Will Do ...............
ridden by gentlemen holding Canadian O' ace Cameron. ..103 
Hunt Association certificates; riders need ! Second race, handicap, 2-year-olds 
hot necessarily be owners; weight, 160 { furlongs, straight course:
lbs.; thorobreds 15 lbs. extra; gentlemen ! Unde................................128 Law. P. Daly 123
who have never ridden In a steeplechase Johnnie Blake............ 117 Halket 1Ï2
allowed 7 lbs. ; gentlemen who .have rid- Explosion......
den in a steeplechase, but have never King’s Plate.

SATUHÏ’S HUNT RACES 
X FINE LIST OF ENTRIES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

trips on ships

atlanticTpacific
Mediterranean Porte

-

1

ERED CHANGE OF 
TIME

Steeplechase and Gymkhana E 
AH Well Filled'—The 

Conditions.

vents
Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 

Coast
R. M. MBLVILL»'

Adelaide Streau 1C 1 *1. Main UloWATSON’S SCOTCHREQUEST Cook entry*. Coras/ Torero 4*1
A

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 13th,INLAND NAVIGATION.
*'

Earlier Departure, free Toronto.ATURDAY’S RUGBY.
—Interprovincial.— 
at Argonauts.
1 at Hamilton.
—Intercolleglnti 
at McGill, 
at Ottawa.

—O.R.F.U.—
I Peterboro.

Niagara Navigation Co
Morning train for Owen Sound and In*

Instead *of •^‘Vm" 'fo? Swen^uhÜ 

,*nterm®^tate points evening train 
y 111 leave at ‘5.10 p.m., instead of ‘5.* 
P*»n.. as at present.
e,K'.tnJnf .t^?llL.Î0r Wlnghsm. Teeswat- 

Intermediate stations will leave 
lnatead of *5.15 p.m.

aV *615 pm-

!/ BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW TOAX 
and all U. S. Points

CBANGB OF TIME.
J In effect, Sept. 23rd ; Steamer will leave 

Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 2 p.m Arr. Toronto, 
Lié p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket. Of flee. Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster, King 
and Yonge-etreete and Tonge-st. Wharf

_ —Windsor —
FIRST RACE—Toddles,Lexington Lady, 

Our Boy.
THIRD RACE—Cooney 

Charlie - Eastman.

1 f/ ■
<K.. Goes Fast,

FOURTH RACE-Harry Scott, Her- 
makls, Rebounder. #

WLING LEAGUE.
HAMILTON SECTION

’.vmab£ dlKeont?rnivd T°r0nl° 8t *2 W »-’*

lelt> aT“i'p;mtra,n for Hamilton 

fni°i/add,Vlo,'“l traln will leave
f .nîT?mllton at P m.

Dally, except Sunday.

’ganlze for Coming s^g. 
teen Teams Entered.
hing League met last night Ë 
tel, and organized for the 

i Thls year the league 1 
to\ their old custom and 
-home games on different Ë 
|sv calculated to arouse the

which 1
tfondest league in the city.

be played on Orrs, Bruns- 
[Rowdng Club and Royal 1 
In The teams that are I 
[Royal Canadians, three 
four teams; Brunswlçke. 9 
r ®un®hines, Liederkranz, « 
and Aborigines, one team

after electing officers, ad- 
Monday night, when 

Lat, the Scholes Hotel to 
ganlzatlpn. Officers elect- |

fx Orr.
Chesnut.
| E- Walton.

içç’ Bowling League.
Bailing League will hold 
arrow evening at 8 o’clock 
Bowling Club to organize 
season, elect officers and 
foments to commence the 
imediately. Ail teams In- 1 
*" "e requested to e*id

>

will
: T^OLENOfO ÜUHUVH 

iiÜTwMrtKY. JA
ItiWATSONtr1

Torontof
'X

RACE—Joe McCarthy, Merrl- HUNTERS- excursions
burv to "U’m11 H® N?V’ 5th' to points Sud- 
Coldwate'r°to bII's °?fk u gharbot Lake, 
on Lindsay Breach. Lakee and

C"" OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KINO AND YONOK 8T0.

_ _ _ Telephone Main essti 
C B. Foster, District Passenger jigent, Tostaise

k
, . LINE
6.Î0 p.m.s"'.r»
r*/. d t “COrawRU»' .Saturdays
For Bay of Qmate ports, K»o Island», Montres' 
!» ♦ •ltîrIî:‘dlate1.î>orts- Steamer* heated and 
e.ectnc lighted. Warm and comfortable. Ticke 
OfBcf, 2 King Street last.

118 are entered, aisie*w.*et,,
^•'v-rx-T.r*«... M X

never

Treasurer’s Sale of Lands
.10» FOB

Arrears of «TaxesAGE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.1(M

la the Township of Lcerboro, 
County of York, to Wit :

10!

.. 97
. 97

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Scar boro, and 
bearing date the twenty-sixth day of 
August, 1907, and to me directed, com-
fo?ildJ?^,.rne to Proceed yjlth the collec- 
kfj*}}ie arreai'a of taxes on the lands ££üelna,tei Het f°rth, together with fees 
and expenses, X therefore give notice that 
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs 
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the 
seventh day of December. 1907, at the 

i hour of two o’clock In the afternoon, 
and upon the following days until the 
“le,.ls completed, at the Halfway Hotel.

tbe Kingston-road, Scar boro, proceed 
to sell the said lands, or as much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears 
or.,, *®s and all charges thereon.

AI* the following lands are patented. 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August, 1907.
_ J- H. RICHARDSON,
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1098, Lot 27. Concession C-

McGAW & RUSSELL
Agents

102

TORONTO93

V
.101 PHONE MAIN 2647.y Lawn Tennis.

the resulu of Thursday’s
®ity lawn tennis tourna**

100

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

ÊÊ..106 
..106
.106 Ecwotlna ..

. .105 ‘Awawegang ....97
sixth race, 3-yeai--olds and up, selling, 

7/k mile:

“C^m^mng defeated Cae- 

il-flnal—Hooper 

tnders defeated

Peqryhn.............
Scarecrow.........
I Must...................
Charlie Dixon.

Warimbo .... ...KB 
Royal Legend ..1U2 DRINCESS SATURDAY

CHARLES FROHMAN Present.

SAM BERNARD
defeated 

Pbalr,

5~Hins and Crassweller 
and Richardson, 6—2, 6—3- 
bdgson defeated Kerr and 
■ 6-1; Hooper and Lom- 
cKenzle and Sanders, 7—6 
ldc3urî? defeated Slfton 
'=nJ2=,Ha.rJ'lB and Harris 
and Struthers, *-6, 6—4 
and Meldrum defeated 

lodgson, 6-3, 7-6 
rrlday :
tap—Hooper (minus U ii) 
minus 30); semi-final 
a v. Sanders. , 
ibles—Burns and Glassco 
arris. r
ibles—Mills and Crasswel- 
i and Meldrum;. .Hooper
( wl"naf ot Burns and 
Is and Harris.

Ale"xandrA.102

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.IN THN MUSICAL COMHDT
the RICH MR. HOQGENHEIMER
NEXT WEEK - THE RIGHT O y WAY

OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT »OUSE 

MATS-TUES., THUR.. SAT.
..115 Potent ...............
..107 «Flat ...................
..106 ‘Webber ....
..104 Ormyr ..... .
. 100 ‘Sally Su ter . 

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy and cool • track heavy.

.100
100
100
97

the construction of the following works: 

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS. 
Berkeley-street, from Duke-street to 

Queen-street. w
Bloor-Strent, from Yonge-street to She*, 

bourne-street Ai.llUME
Duchess-su eet, from Sherbourn“^Ti 

to Parliament-street.
Duchess-street, from Jar vis-street to 

oherbourne-sti'eet.
Dufferln^street^’ fr°m Brock-avenue to 

Harbord-street, from Spadina-avenue to 
Huron-street.

GYMKHANA I the other girl |. 95

3 DEER HUNTING
Single Fare

^6 11

m II
«1.16 31.80

s.RACES AND -
STEEPLECHASES

AT HUNT CLUB GROUNDS,
KINGSTON ROAD,

Salur4|y, Oct’r 12th. ai 2.30 9. m.
Pen y and Horse Racing. Grounds \ 
open te the public. Admissien 5 0c.

BY AUOUITUSTHOMAS
NFXT RICHARD HARDING DAVIi 
IYLAI SOLDIER OF FORTUNE -£

3$
&5un- •<

A 25x104 ft.
25x104
26x104
26x104
25x104
26x104
26x104
26x104

82.96

ACRANDI25.“?;» 50|U’iÉilTRAFFLESL

B>lext Week—THE RAYS i. ’’Kiair Caw."

■ majestic sa
■Pyea. IatsreUin* Play of the atage
■ 20 THE LIFE OF io

Mao A N ACTRESS ]o
^60 hem— Lottie, the Poor saleslady

A108 2.501.80.7075 A 2.49.69- 1.80
A Retarn Tickets on sale Oct. 94th te 

Nov. 6th. Good.to return until Deo. 7th. 
Special train to Magnetewan and Still 
Rivers Oct. i9th, 80th and 81st. Write 
for “Big Game Hunting”- 
best deer hunting In Canada. Office 
corner King and Toronto streets. Phone 
Main 6176.

6 3.531.78 L80
A 3.531.73 1.80
A .73 1.80 2.63
B 1.16 1.80 2.96

...111 Rlnlto ....
„ .... n ...109 John MaPrs

won, allowed o lbs. ; about 2 miles; to be Pessian.......................  98 Dredger
ridden In pink—Butter Ladle, M. A. Raw- Sir Clbges.................. 97 Bellwether"
llnson, b.m., 6, by Bllletto—Butter Girl, Sungleam..........................93 Orfano

A. Rawllnson; Yorotoma J C. Hall, Tilled race, Manhattan ‘ Handicap," six 
blk.g., b, by Katsuma—Lucia de Lam- furlongs main Course- v
ermoor J. FC. Hall; Cleansweep, R. J. Jock Atkin.....................123 Suffrage * m
Lovell, b.g.. 4. by Havoc R. J. Lovell; ! Baby Wolf.................m Brook Nvmph 'm
Retire, Edward Cronyn, ch.g., a., by Ju- Dreamer.......................... u> King’s Daughter 111
venal—Curfew, Edward Cronyn; Sugar Oran. . 107 Oracnlnm * ” ihn
King, Edward Cronyn, b.g., a., by Der- Ben Ban.............99 Bat \lasterson'"'îo2
wentwater—Sugar Plum; Heatherbell, Al- Lady Corrlne ' 87 Master son .102
fred Rogers, Km., 6, by Parisian—Albino, I Fourth race" DWIana i ™n«.
Murray Hendrle; Buffer, E. Philips, b.g. Jafck Atkin S v.lSw w
a., by Buffalo, E. Philips; Majoi; C. A. G^tna Oreen..........X BeaU ’JS®
Temple. M.D., Kg., a., C. T. VanStrau- Twrenne .......... ÎÎ? n! ‘ ,„,........................ ..
benzee; Monica. R. A. Montgomery, b.m., Lml of Langdon' lto ,Ramrod ’
4, by Muscovite; Dramatist, K. R. Mar- Fifth race o V . .
Fræt'k CT.8 Pnjctor ïil® Se",ng’ * ^ OPERA 1 ^wluF.rbb,^ ST’ -—-*■>*• Duchess-street (N. S.). Berkeley-street * §
King Frank Proctor Stlmulant Allan 8ra,ker........................ 104 Chultta ..................104 UUU ICS UTCRH j -------------------*---------------- ---------------------------------------- — to Parliament-street. \ Ï3 IT

A?Um Ca^e. ^ -vo-de-St^a, S»-;.-;;» CLOAKS Cleaned ||STA R MAIllEthisVweVekAY oEEE^^fe^^t 1 S S
at s^tin^poîm by<3^?àzc'dmp!titors 'I^,1xo" Belle-• • • • •• 98 ' ^ """ 94 We are now making a spec!- 18 COLONIAL BELLES MINSTRELS ^D^ches^s"^'8"^ s’) b ‘ ^ * U

warTol p^Vesftto/ftîiMrt %pÿ- 1 “»•Vnï*! â?l?ngT,d* “d Up> alty of cleaulng and repairing J tb-people —7» street ,0 M^FarreKa-lane." Sherbourn«- 29 V.
ed umbrellas; on the Islgtial being given Rppador......................  96 Lord Ixtvat ....102 *ad eS ®?e 0f a 1 k nda’ I Next Week-'-Strolllag Player* " ITT" bourn^street661 <9" S',‘ Jarvt* to sher" p*an N°- QP* "®. Concession

they will run to their loonies, mount aSid Blpra-P..........................  88 ‘St. Valentine ... 97 Phone Main 2876. Duehàïa'.tràa, m a y rx. . , r1 L Mx2(X) 1.66 1.80 3.36gallop about 200 yard^>here they will ‘Bailor Girl................  96 ‘Zipango ................. 96 - — WX * >-,WWWKW-,mT SherbSmne .nJL. ”' S )’ G«orge-street to Plan No. 849, Lot 33. Concession B-
dlsmount and thread a needle, which-will *Po<|uesslng...............91 Phi] Finch ........... 94 TLEg-ip1 A l'HRlTTV snerboui ne street. 36 30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41

-be provided, remount, and gallop back1 *Sam H. Harris.... 91 J. S. Donohue ..97 V/ V-4 AJLS.S.S-J1 te _ • “ -------------------------- CONCRETE SIDEWALKS " 30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
roM^NDfiT* EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK ,A'ma,^enue <s- s>- j 5. îSS^ît .s ts l:S

ered to judges threaded immediately af- : Weather clear, track fast. , IQ MBLINPA «ST. 1 MUL.Ul.ll Hill II to Dufferln-street. ! p]an No :s6 Ij0, 3< Concession B-
ter crossing the finishing line—Chlcaloon, ------------- .. i. ,   ------------- Avenue-road (W. S.), Edmund-avenue to ! 10 18 ft. 9 in’ xl06 ft tin 1 16
J. E. Osborne ; Fritz, K. R. Marshall ; ! Lstonii Race Card f* l aum T«nnls Finale as . § s a « , —. ... _ St. Clair. ji ii ft 3 in x 105 ft 6 in* ii?

Lieu^-coh WuriÏÏS^KSFlCî, vSSSSi fSS?NATI>. ^ * The match with the Toronto Tennis Hockey -Match TO-Niflht S)® Gerrard' 13 tmXVÛ Î"m ’{£ îg

at 10 o-ciock, „r,efalr <w- a)- Queen 10 north ** - M SgSîîiiSigg ï:S S

Allan Case ‘ Harbottle, Dancer, Hcnta.............................105 Utterance ..............mi Saturday, had unfortunately to be rVOtl Pinn r I n nn mi. nr, Collier-street IN « v Tm„ S* 30x105 ft. 6 In. L61 1.10 1.31
AS^-4.50l pony steeplechase—To be ridden ^xplo8lv'e -.............May Jane ........................105 postponed, as the courjts were far too EXCELSIOR VS. CLD ORCHARD road. ‘ (N" S )\ 1 8 * Park- 39 30x106 ft. 6 In. Lil 1.80 3.31
twice around the pony steeotechasS P,e,n°n8trat®............ ■»» Merry Water ...105 wet for play af*r the heavy rain in »o. utu miuilfiliu “““ \ 49 16x105 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.90 3.07
course, about half a mile, over six jumps; Annovnnce.................ins 'ct’8, ’ •! the morning. A good crowd had gath-------------- _........... ....................................... Dale-avenue6^ <W" Sl)’ Hawthorne t0 , 79 80xJ06 ft. 6 In. 1.82 1.80 3.62

minimum weight, 146 lbs.—Lady Jane, pt—.i nlan(,.......... 'I(r TLafJ J^nl.e/ ”’ }9; 1 ered to see the match, and both teams ] ), r , ' B Plan No. 80S, Lot 34, Concession B—
Jotm M Fanny, Alfred O Beardmore. 3 ...........107 Uttered ’’’ were on the ground, ready to play. The Cl IFTMV UfiTFt street ( S )’ Yonge t0 North- 24 50x106 ft. 6 in. 2.43 1.80 4.23
R Marsludl1-8 J^ggyU1w SHaCBelU r&0vote" ExP1<»jl' e.............V. .107 May Jane "............. 107 But It was Impossible to get even one j LlFTON HOTEL Curzon-street <E S ) 69“ feet north of W 22x106 ft. 6 in. 1.81 1.80 3.61 Notice Is given that all persons having
Liem -Col wmiims • 'Roosted ‘a ° V S Demonstrate............ 107 Merry Water . 'liK court into, shape, and after waiting an Quit-Computed) Quee^to Soroatt^ S")’ 9 f n0rth 0t Plan No. 97 a. Lots 29 and 30, Con. A- claims against the estate of Wilbur

-• V- »»- — - — | | a a g^^/Srevas -
EB 5 P£— «- -, -*•>. — - - s a s is Isas

14—6-iot D’Alton McCarthy ’ Memorial HyperboleNNNN. 96 Frank Flesher . 96 mBtlng, at Rusholme, and as the da> s j by K.ectrleliy. O. R. MAJOR, Mgr. Dundee (W. 8.) Rolyat-street to the 18 • 2.69 1.8Q 4.49 and descriptions and a full statement Of '
Plate—handicap steeplechase, for hunters Loyalist....................... 96 Bramble ..... 96 are «ettinK Sorter last now, an early ).--------------------------------------------------------------------- bend. " 0 Plan No. 1095, Lot 20. Concession D- Particulars of their claims, verified by
qualified under’ the rules of1 the Cana- Sanardo....................... 99 Sally M. .,............. 99 start will be made at 2.30, so that all ----------------------- Elm-street <N 8) centre to tlnlver 282 2.02 1.89 3.83 statutory declaration, and the nature of
man Hunt Association for the D’Alton Stellaland..................100 Holly Spolly ...105 the nine events can be run off In a —---------------------„ity ( • .), centre to Unlver- pign xo. 958, Lot 36, Concession A*”- the securities. If any, held by them, and
McCarthy Memorial Plate (challenge cup); Galathea.....................106 Joe Shields .... 108 good light. It Is to be hoped that this, ^ Triiint* û % -u *« « '« r> «« * 180 2.81 1 , 88ld dale the
to be ridden by gentlemen holding Cana- Third race, 5^ furlongs: the third attempt, to finish the City 4v Elliott (S. S.), Broadview to Bolton. 77 l.U 1.80 3.36 . ***?}* deceased will proceed to
dian Hunt Association certificates; gen- Ed Kane.................... 97 Northdale .................9? Teague’s schedule will he more for. Fermanagh (N. Ji.)t Soiauren to 1046 Plan 412, Lot 36. Concession K— distribute the assets of the estate among
tlemen having ridden and never won a Merrlfleld................... 97 Synchronized ... 97 nmate in the wav of fine weather than JW west. 6 (part of) 3* ac. 33.46 2.39 36.86 the persons entitled thereto; having re-
race of any description allowed 5 lbs.; Watercooler.............100 Special Delivery. 100 lunate in ine wa> or nne weatner tnan Harbord (S. S.), Huron to Spadina-ave- Part of lot 19, concession 8, assessed to *ard onlX to the claims of which they
those who have never ridden in a race al- Overby.......................... 100 Joe McCarthy ..100 the tw0 Pfex ious ones. Baird and Pat- — ^ ^ _ nue. j. D. Brown .. V4 ac. 3.47 1.90 5.27 . then have notice, and they will not
lowed * lbs.; about 2 miles; to be ridden Er lfst.............................100 Harold Hall ....100 terson will meet in the singles; and | | il Pf}l| | D A PTfl D O Huron (W. S.), College to Division. Part of lot 33, concession B. assessed to i ^ liable for the said assets or any part
in coIors—John O'Grady, Colin C^Hbt<. Simon Weil...*....100 Stoneman .. .....100 tho the Bishop of London will be un- ! I U UUFI I lifiU I U II O. Isabella (S. S.), Jarvis to Church. Alf.Empringham l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 6.19 thereof to any person or persons of whose
bottle. -16b, b.g., 6, by King Erlc^EocennaCNM.vstlfied.......................101 Macias ........................104 i able to play for the Torontos, as he is ; i*a!?e !a ® Church to 221 feet east, part of lot 18, concession 3. assessed to claim notice shall not have been re-
bnltu.’- CmP' fXo CT, Har" )Fourth race, about 2 miles: now in the States,, yet all the games Sealed tenders, in bulk or separate en- ï8m^JU/tsi^ rSV}oXÎffî°♦ 196oî.eet* W?*t Thos- Stone ;. 1-5 ac. 4.34 1.80 6.14 celved at the time of such distribution.

fcf^der............S LWW ""g ! "»} ^ ^ <?»'*«** and Worth dovneU “Tender for Work,’’ addre^o LSSlS S’ St S3 t‘o° SS." 'S&gYSZtf’ ?S~tS WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.

A Rawllnsoh: Yorotoma. I C. Hàlt, 150, Pnt'eVnegar..........143 W K Blade ” J seeing. FoUowIng the custom of Rus- the underalgned, will be received up to MaJor |E’ s >- Bloor ta Lowther-ave- T^wMhlo®^ S^arb^ Countv”of Y?rk 20 Ea,t Klng-.treet, Toronto, Solicitor»
blk.g., 6, by Katsuma—Lucia dl Laminer^ Fifth l«re 6 "f„rlnn«- "" holme Club, tea will be served during noon .n„h', ! up to nue. Township of Scarboro, County of York for the Executor» of the Said Estate.

sMKirwss; sa&V’’’. . #D-æt.. jiisxsstr^&'usss.'ieis! *<“■■
grsrr^s &«Slis ,he*^b-“b'SÿSH&iWi! jzrjsrzJ.H„*

b.g.. a., by Derwentwuter—Sugar Plum, Lq?vt h rârô * ï mi? ^ Bookmakers Denied Racing Privileges North Bay ’ .am ton and , Northumberland (8. S.), Concord to jjnto annexed for the ai rears of taxes «carboro Gardener nj
blue, old gold, Capt. Straubenzee- Hfa Sixth race. 1 mile. T uvtwptav ~ , 1A Jf. i piann anûn|h 4. . Delà ware-avenue. due thereon, and all costs and charges late of Scarboro, Gardener, Ds-
therbell, Alfred Rogers, 164. b.m. 6 bv Ttr' T>ee Huffman- ^ Blacklock ............. 95 LEXINGTON, 1\\ ., Oct. 10. 1 andt f n^-can he seen Poplar Plains (W. 8.), Edmund-street authorized by statute In that behalf, and !v ceased.
Parisian—Albino, white ttpdv ’ jy’reeil I of Ivanhoe........ 99 Donna Elvira ..100 state racing commission, in session nirtment nnH tL0h!fl ne^a i^ 8 ^e" t0 Clair-avenue. i to proceed in the sale of said lands for , x/stin» <« iu>r»hv pivnn *cil.
sleeves, Murray Hendrle; Bulger' E Phil- Cork Hill.....................103 French Nun ...104 here to-day, upheld the ruling of Judge w k office of the Clerk Popular Plains <E. 8.), Balmoral to St Mld arrears of taxes and costs, as the : hJ!dnJerlairn«
lps. 163. b.g.. ai, by Buffalo ; Major C a Light Nbte................ 106 Hammer Away lCfi Hopper at Latonla In refusing to * the above mo tioned buiM- Clair. law directs. wfl?lr"L L. Z. ?£ S?J2

tee “ ssj&jf. ï» ttn ~ gjp'™s,bx“’s.KÆSfc.’na,À'srtos'srp"“bi5,'-- s:” $• âssMVsst !sssur
USS“is,DS1/ ."ïss-tC*-'i"SSs-ssi’tSL- 'c.okphad i..„d ,h, kmi>««a!«' w. wSSiVSTS?-jSRS S85UiS-,tV,,5SLSaF»8S’Stt IMewSSuv” «“-« 3. MÏSE;

. tor:Wmî?i.t.k.R8""Marihti^m chg B la zeK Li gb t -. I.. » Sea Salt...................M faith, but that he heal only been Iran»- Jj“ of tender and the bona fide : Reid <E. d,. Queentonorth city Hmki 6 j ANDREW YOUNG to Messrs King & Sinclair of 46 West
a., blue body, white wings. Q. A T.m'eh': Kohnoflaw................ 100 D. G. Taylor ...105 ferreci for the purpose of allowing Cook ; al*^at. ® and ,bU3!ne»8 addresses of two Shaw (E. S.). Bloor to Hallam. - King-street, In the City of Toronto, 8o-

ib^^mDr^m&A^Æemoi^" "“^oia f |«%&s\TSSSd^ frUSS; Fomener rroPhy

m,4-’b&: water Lake............ ! on^Tkmakers actively1Uaged In the ^T^r^n^" hot be bound to' \°o ^ Sin the r tSSS?»

ju^f'h^r^Mrârup^ State. Report W,e incorrect. ^  ̂ *“ °r ^ te"dw" (N" *>• Ch!latle ^ndTnTon^e'r T^ph^tot JR ! ÜTtKS"^

bonnet and, costume, according to num- Mr. Lochrie called on The World ------------ H. F. McNAVGHTON. - .ige (W. 8.), Walker to north city ed under handicap match rules, on ur tioi.ed date, the said executor will pro
ber. put them on, jump another hurdle vesterday and said that the report Ja City League Lacrosse Championship. Secretary Public Works Department limits. before Saturday, Oct. 12* c*»ed to distribute the assets of the d#-
g° round a post pick up a Smy, jump the race at DuffeHn Park on Wed net- The Mimico Stars, winners of the ^epartmwit of Public Works, Ontario. mU8t be «. Eyer (12) v. A. 8. McRae (20). I h*\ n °*nly *1 -the cl*tB1*

an<3,ffall°P ,Tj; costumes will be day, that appeared in The World was Toronto Senior Lacrosse League, and 10lh °.clt,obtr' 190‘- fents J e °n th^» outside as to con- George A. Webster (4) v J C Mur- nnH i'ften’ ^?ve no^Ice'
SïïSï «uWt^LWn1;* i «"correct In "several particulars. In the St. Simon’s, winners of the Senior In- ; plications may be seen and form, rie ^ ^ ^ | ^ 0Ï\^
John M., Alfred O. Beardmore ■ Fannv- heat his horse broke going awa> terassociatlon League, pla> a sudden- for it. ‘ J?f 7 elide I obtained at the office of the d* Mall (12) v. J. S. Hamilton not have been then received.
Wlndsplltter, Chlcaloon, J E Osborne: at the wire by catching her quarter death game for the championship of —- ________________ __ •“>’ Engineer. Toronto. (17). Dated the Uth day of October. 1907.
&}**• K. R. Marshall; Kitty, Colin c" boot, thereby, spoiling her chances t> the City Leagues on the Rosedale la- derlns- a^nre^Hhl1)0^. nf.latlDg, to ten' kJ' c- Stralhy (18) v. H. B. Ritchie 0 „ . KING t SINCLAIR,
Harbottle; T K. C. T. YanStraubepzee; win that heat. In the second heat by crosse gounds on Saturday. All lovers - Sweden Receives Reply. , be strictlyPMmnUed with*nr ?hia?’ Iüu*‘ ■ *’ Solicitor,' for Jessy McClure, Executor
P4t4rpanD11l1°"’la^’YTlmya"Straube,?2ee‘: ! the breaking of a strap which allowed of the game who are desirous of seeing STOCKHOLM Oct. 10.-The reply of will not i>e entertained h h tendera G O McKenzie (4) v. J. H. Forres- °f John W Mt’ dec‘a*ed- 
s. Nordhélmer Covote the sulky to run up on her hocks, just one more game before the season"clos- he New York Yat-ht Club to the enquiry The lowest or any tender not neceaear- tï2)’ w

Bleat.<;ol. Williams; Peggy, w H°°BeU ■ as ,he word was given, her chances es should be on hand. One of the gard|ng n,1 conditions under which *5 aeveptZ,d ^ Robertson (10) v. A. R. Cap- the allowance handicap with diagram
Dfneer. Allan Case. ' were again spoiled. But In the third, most closely contested games of the j challenge for the Mnertca’s Cuo bv the E’ CpATSWORTH (Mayor). u posted at club-house.

“~»50, ladies' rescue race-Ladles to fourth and fifth heats, with no acci- season Is sure to result. The game is latter would be accepted, was received Chairman Board of Control. » u - (l4{ * byt The preliminary for the Highland
"«t ai a given point, mounted on a' dent, the summary sets the same forth. ]called for 8.30. 1 to-day. - | city Hall, Toronto, Oct. 10, 1907 The plfy»s*wiu & f^î’ k Trophy wUI *>• Pl*y«d on or before

Bquet Finals.
Croquet Club will hold 
he city championship 
Saturday on the lasvns 
Lawn Bowling Club, 

of good games may be 
club expects to hold 
he singles on Thanks- 
e following teams have
II play off on Saturday: 
on and S. Casey Wood,
and Mr. Shaw, 

and Geo. Dunbar, 
md Alex. p. Read.
III Play three games, 
)ther teams and cotmt- 
of points made for the 1 
tpected play will com- 
>ck, and all Interented 
e cordially Invited. -

la Summary.
bet. 10.- 
! furlongs:
199 (Pickens), 6 to 1.
119 (Heapsy), 12 to L 
Boland), 6 to 1.

tl Jack K#rche-
ens, Clifton Forge, Av- 
Duchess Ollle, Plaud. 

bister Polly and Corlc

r. 5^4 furlongs : 
v Belle, 106 (Mountain),.

inl;00,vrr^?.rnan)- 15 to L 
105 (McAllister). 20 to 1,

Lty Agnea, Lavatrina, 
ff’ Divorcee, Donald O.,

1 1-16 miles:
Pickens), 10 to L 
™/A Waish), 7 toL 
HO (Heldel), 8 to L

line, Polly Prim, Light*”

!. _6 furlongs:
197 <C- Koerner), 13 to 6."' 
he Roses, 107 (J. Hicks),

7 (Mountain), 10 to L

George Young, O. Co.
Jne, Belle of Penzance,

. P- Edwards, Lama-

111 1.16 2.961.80 11 about theC98 28x104 , 1.7625x104 'll 1.78
Of ..1<H I, j -Q

7X60 ,81
J.ttv .a

3.561.80I
C98 EDUCATIONAL. 3.581.80 

1 enBITULITHIC PAVEMENTS. ■ r*97 3.68
185C.. 90 36x104

26x104
1.80 2.61Alcorn-avenue, from' 

! east end.
Mat. Avenue-road to . C 1.80 2.61TELEGRAPHY HOLLAND AMERICA LINE1.9:l.aU

BRICK PAVEMENTS.
Lane first north of Front-street, from 

: Spadina-avenue to east end.
I Balsam-street, from Spadina-avenue to 
Charlotte-street.

F 25x104 | i| 1.91
25x104 1.78
26x104 1.78
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 

1x104 
26x104 
25x123 ft. 9 In. 1.96 
26x104 ' ' -
26x104 
25x104 
26x101 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104

3.711.80

«-HmEEiEF-
Sept. 26’, M a.m.
Oct. 2, l^p.m.
Oci 9. 6 a.m.
Oct. 16 ...............
Oct. 23 .................
Oct. 80

Flor Kallwar ant Commercial work is well taught 
by us. Our aew book, “Guided by the Key,’’ 
e;plaine. Sent with first lesson to any appli
cant on receipt of four cents in stamp*. Address 
Central Scheol of Telegraphy, 3 Gerrard street 
Beet, Toronto. W. H. Shaw. President.

3.581.806
F 1.30 3.68
H 1.78 1.80 8.68SHEA'S THEATRE

Matinee Daily. 26o. Week
. ............Statendam
.........:....Noordam
......................Ryndam
•............... Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

......... Statendam

N 1.60
’ .64

1.80 3.40
N 1.80 2.44*__ ek of ’

Oct. 7. Evening, 20c and-Soc 
Gui Edward»' School Boy. and Girl, with Hsr- 

= Tlmberg. Adolph Zink, The Zrnetto.,
» Dai.y Harcourt, tourne» Olga, /tou and Mon*.
" Bd w in F or sbe rgA Oo°" ^

ed NGRADING.
Foxbar-road, from Avenue-road to St, 

Clair-avenue.

, CONCRETE CURBS.

.12 1.921.80 (O .39 1.80 2.19
O .64 1.80 2.44

...102 4 P 1.80 3.76
24 New 1 win-aerww 

Steamer
I7k>60 registered tons 30,400 toae displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. On

y New Amsterdam3.731.93 1.80
1.94 1.80 3.74
1.34 1.80 
.64 1.80 
.64 1.80 
i4 L80 
.64 1.80 
.64 1.80 
.64 1.80

3.14
2.44 MMATINEE EVERY DAY 

ALL THIS WEEK
2.44
2.44
2.44 iPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.2.44

76 — PEOPLE-----76 2.44Ii OeeldeetuJ * on tel Steamship 0* 
Kaisha Ce,

fi A-Next Week—‘ Strolling- Players.” 11.6 aad Tore K1 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Inland», Straits Settlements. India 

and Aaet relia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCv

.............................  Oct 14
• • s sweet • ee • a OCt. 3S
.Wednesday, Oct. I 
.Wednesday, Oct •

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply

\

! China ..............
Manchuria 
America Maru 
Siberia .................

1.80 2.96
1.80 3.27

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
f

' ]

1
!

executors of . tire:

lie.
I02JV. Powers), 18 to i. 
(Mountain), 8 to 1.

I. 105 (J. Lee), 5 to 2.

Jr Qriswell, Gold Duka,
tch.
furlongs:

i02 (Brandt), 7 to L 
trot), 7 to 1. 
luntain), 7 to 1.
le. Dr. Slmrall.^Tyrol, 
lada, Belford, Bramble

C. 6 furlongs:
Koerner), 5 to 1.

■ Brown), 6 to 1.
( D. Boland), 10 to 1. 
boggan, Dr. Lee'Huff* , 
net, -.Martlus, Potter,

,

5565 *

The only Remedy 
! which will nermanent- 
I iy cure Gonorriiœa.

Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
ldlnt> Two bottles cure 
^nature on every bottle— 
f 1 hose who have tried 
l’t avail will not be disap- 
|>«r bottle. Sole agency. 
Store, Elm Street, 

iron to.

*

1ed

'

hnplee, ('opper-C<qoFed8pote,
fof permanent cures^ot worst 
hlRon- CapItal 1600,000. 10S-
yuch offices.

836 sasonc Tim* «hissgse UÂ7.

Oll.Jl.Nt.
IJ:

•»

%
✓ •z »

X

A
-*r.'YX
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BEST HUNTING'
districts are found along ^Sé of 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
MOOSE, CARIBOU, RED DEER,
In abundance In Temagaml regions

SINGLE FARE
Now in effect to all points In Tem- 
agaml, points Mattawa to Pori 
Arthur; to Port Arthur and all 
points in Georgian Bay via N. N. 
Co., and to certain points in Que: 
bec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. 
Nfld.
See that your ticket reads via 
Grand Trunk, the moat, direct line 
to the “Highlande of Ontario.”
City Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.

1,

POISON

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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The Toronto World , ■to facilitate their passage, which so 
deeply aggrieved the more advanced 
sections of the Liberal party. If in 
their revised form these measures are 
again rejected, or so mutilated as to 
be no longer acceptable, issue will be 
Joined and the final arbitrament of the 
people will become absolutely 'neces
sary, 
has ll

AT osooode «ALL | TEN PER CENT. DEFECTIVE
IN THE TORONTO SCHOOLS

V
If A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONOE STREET ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSChambers.
Manager of THE TORONTC^WORLD 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 ....Sunday
Sept, 2 ...............65; 559
Sept. 3 ............... 47.904
Sept « ............... 42,961
Sept. 5 ............... 41,657
Sept- 6 ...............40,755
Sept. 7 ............ 44.339
Sept. 8 ....Sunday
Sept. 9 ............ 40,679

...38.955 
...39.625 
...39,816 
...39.314 

„ ■ ...46,499
bept. 15 ....Sunday

r a Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Judge’s Chambers.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin at 10 
a.m.

Scholars Weak in Hearing, Breath
ing and Speaking 

Organs.

SpIf the left wing bt the party 
way, this main campaign will 

be assisted by the formulation of ex

tensive n The Season’s Stately Blacks
The One Style That Dame Fashion Has At No 

Time Frowned Upon.

Divisional Court.
1. Deacon v. Kemp.
2. McConnell v. International,

systems and of large schemes of so- *• j*ex v- Smith, 

cial reform. Various writers, some of 6 BucavetskyV Irwin ' L Tbmt 10 per cent, of the children ait-
eminence, in the weekly and monthly: ^ Cdurt of Appeal. ! .Jr*?*. Lhe Public schools of Toronto
magazines, strongly urge the latter Peremptory list for U a.m.: lng orspSkiiiS theb^te-
course, and among- the reforms apecl- a Hdirurt Voters ^o. Lennbx and ment of Dr. *$ewke at a meeting of
flcally mentioned are the rating and , The°Kin* v the management committee of the board

ment of old age pensions. This last Is Peremptory list for 10 a.m.: attention should be paid to the health
already promised and the government V" Canada Cycle and Motor of the children than to the teaching of

?“■« m.d,, NonJ„y „Blw sesv...
tative advance towards the first by Peremptory list for 10 a.m: an<3 Harry Simpeon were appointed to
asking power to revalue all land. The 1- Marsh v. Longbottom. lav the matter before Dr. Sbeard and
abolition of food taxes Mr. Asquith -  i—T have hlm take steps to remedy it.,n bu‘  ̂ issued. .»ïts

to De impracticable meantime. writ of summons against Catharine A. decided to have Dr. Torrlngton appear
A program of this character if adopt- Hfow®®» who Uvea In Paris, France, to ”e~?re t*le t>oard. 

ed by the government could warcelv for®cIo,ae °n a mortgage on certain “«nlor principal was ordered to
fall tn . r . iands In East Toronto. The mortgage "’porf-en the formation of secondary
rail to introduce a further element of is for $2000 8 6 schools.
discord into the government ranks. Erected a Factory. the fourth book classes In Leelle-
Already the moderate Liberals have E11 Van A,len has been made defen- 8cho°l are to be moved U> @ol-
t^en alarm dt the pressure exercised q "Li" a” ,aS,tlon .brou*ht by Jame8 overdid. “ Le*14e'*treet

in support of wide or far-reaching re- Alien Co. of °Hamilton \o recover A® Brock-avenue School is over-
unneces- «018.88 for work done and material 2SSSS a school M to be

supplied for the erection of the com- a«
pany’s factory at Hamilton lhe third and fourth classes in

Shortage on Lumber. Inn ! thrPout the city are to be !

& Nickels, and for the value of short- Massey Hall. I
age on a car of soft elm, the Gall Lum- 
,®r Co. have issued a writ claiming 
8600 for breach of contract and 8245 for 
shortage of lumber.

Kegs and Bottles.
Reinhardt & Co. have begunan ac

tion against the New Ontario Bottling 
■Works of Sudbury to recover $386.60, 
balance due for certain goods sold 
and delivered.

Sept.' 13 
Sept. 17. 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19. 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Sept, n 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 28 ,

....40.870 
....39,753 
.,..39,565 
....40,051 
....39,721 
....40,454 
.Sunday 
....39,740 
... 39.404 
....41,000 
....39,967 
....39,677 
....40,897 

Sept. 29 ....Sunday 
Sept. 30

nges in the rating and land
V

I
>

%
Sept. 10 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept 13 
Sept. 14

/

The wondrous progress in 
. its weaving and dyeing is exem
plified in OUR GREAT SHOW
ING OF BEAUTIFUL BLACK 
DRESS MATERIALS FOR 
1907’s AUTUMN-WINTER 
SEASON.

Perhaps in no, other dress material 
should we advise the “dyeing” be given 
so much consideration,, for after going 
to the expense of buying and having 
it made up, many blacks become 
“rusty” in a month or so of wear.

Only a few countries—France, Eng
land and Austria, perhaps—have 
tèred the art of dyeing fabrics black to 
be “proof against time,” and our stock , 
is from these “Wizards of the Looms” 
—the very best manufacturers of black 
dress goods in 'the world.

We invite you to look at 1 
these fabrics—give them any I 
test you think of, or cantearff 1 
of. We credit them with being 
the best of their class in quality
anc*ij.° b® dyed as. only the 
world s experts càn dye them—
Lustrous, Fadeless, Perfect

w. Sugg.,, ,be ïJÏ?-T“»~é
$lR25l?$3IST®d 52 idCheS Wide> “ HgM’ medium <”•

ENGLISH CHEVIOTS AND ADMIRALTY SE
fabrics—very fashionable, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. Z

41,130v
Total net circulation A mar.:

to us his
tee’ Talk 

. «uctiofi 1 
We reco
•alee, ai 

*

for 25 days, 1.040.184

Net Average for 25 Days
.V

41,608
The following statement shows the net 

circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
g^Pt. 1 ............40.8571 Sept. 22
gtPt- 8 ........... 40.101 Sept. 29
Sept. 15 ............39.8501

Net total, five Sundays

Net Average Five Sundays

v ■

Here.39.843
.87,143

About : 
Suits, evi 
Batty tw 

i samples : 
•very ont 
every res 
LÂRLT 
CLEAR 
PRICES,

197,794

i

39.559 forms, which they hold will 
sarily antagonize English opinion, still 
substantially conservative and 
to revolutionary legislation. Restrain
ing counsel of this nature is abhor
rent to the Radical leaders, who deride 
what they term Whig influence.-* “If 
the Whigs stand- in the way,” a writer 
in The Westminster Review 
Whigs must go. The party will be all 
the stronger for their going.” 
kind of talk "is

<01
' <0The foregoing figures Include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

An<i I make this solemn declaration 
c»’I*?lent)?usIy believing it to be true 
?a!l Rowing that It is of the same force 

made under oath and by 
1888 "* °f T le Canada Evidence Act,

4
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Wanlimas-
twenty new missions.Declared be-' 

fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, In 
the County 
of Tork, this 

■J*1 'lay of 
October, A.
B 1907..

(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World’s circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the In
spection of any subscriber, any adver- 
tiser or any other newspaper.

Chilly 
Our stoc 
range of 
special ll 
In a greJ 
ore, eelliij

says, “the
Methodist Board IRequires

Funds for Year’s Work.
Twenty new mission stations will be! 

opened in Western Canada next year if 
the plans of the general board of mis-; , 
sions are carried out. This step was! 
resolved on at the final meeting of the! 1 
M^IuP^Iat mission committee. |

The financial report for the year end-1 , 
July 1. 1907, showed a deficit of ' 

the expenditure amounting to I 
$455,000, and the receipts $40,000 in ad- ' 
vonce of last year. The contributions I 

«lurches amounted to $376,000. ( 
Chattel Mortgage. This must be increased to $525,000 for !

A chattel mortgage to secure $1360 uext year. The estimated expenditure ' 
In dispute between James C. Brack- ia «60.000, an increase of $100,000. I

mritige William McConnell. Brack- ,An important: change was made in the 4 
nridge has issued a writ asking to allocation of the funds. Differences 
lave the mortgage set aside. “ave arlsen in the past between the

I y Unpaid Cheques. , home and foreign mission departments
Daniel W. Allen of Buffalo Is being dlvlfrton of money. It has been

sued by Samuel Clarke Biggs for xSiT®? to dlvlde u evenly in future. 
$3000 due on certain Cheques and a , board decided to make a subs tan- 
promissory note. “ai increase in the salaries of all the

home missionaries. This will amount to 
about 10 per cent.

More
I This(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

not new. Indeed, it 
was common enough in the days of 
what was known as the Newcastle 
program, when Mr. Chàiàberlaln 
the idol of the Radical party of the 
time a’nd at loggerheads with the Mar
quis of Hartington, now the Duke of 
Devonshire, ' looked 
protagonist. In the strange whirligig 
of political history the Whigs of thirty 

years ago. who mostly hived off

was Promissory Note.
A promissory note for $1400, made by 

The Sturgeon Falls Advertiser, Llmit- 
ed, in favor of the Imperial Paper 
Mills of Canada, is now being sued 
upon by the Quebec Bank, who hold 
the note.

Opera
All wha 

Venetian.- 
others c 
many pal 
elsewhere 
$100.00.

on as the Whig

yFOR MR. WHITNEY’S EAR.
It not Dr. Beattie Nesbitt nor The 

Globe newspaper nor The Star news
paper that are trying to disrupt 
cabinet or to make people believe 
there-are dissensions

over is
home rule, have been succeeded in the 
appellation by Liberal Imperialists 
such as Sir Edward Grey and Messrs. 
Haldane and Asquith, who are, right
ly or wrongly, accused by the extremV 
ists of putting a brake on the Radical 
proclivities of the 
majority of the cabinet.

On the other 
Y>arty Is

the
that

jvithln it in re- 
gart^to a public power policy; it js 
the electric ring that is 
of It all—the

# Dress;
For Street, Reception, 

Costumes
There I 

a Black j 

in other i 
grand shj 

handsomd 
ed, short 
suitable f 
from $46. d

at the bottom
premier and thesame ring that tried to 

queer the credit pf Ontario in Lon
don, that was in close touch with 
Ross government, that tried to de
feat the public ownership vote in To
ronto last January; the same ring, too. 
that managed by certain

Trouble Over a Plano.
When James H. Jackson, an agent 

of the Bell Piano and Organ Co., went 
to obtain possession of a piano from 
the residence of Mary D. Rice on St. 
Clarence-avenue he was refused per
mission to touch it. He further alleges 

supporting: that the door of the house was locked 
It is also the., section from the outside to preVent his going 

that Inclines to offer along with its and that a member of the family 
special nostrum large measures nf threatened to pall police officers to 
dal refer™ .5 Iaeasures of so- eject him. The1 ipiano and stool are

form in the interest of the said to be worth $360. Upojti application
of the company a replevin order 
obtained from 
Cartwrigrht,

.r-■
h^nd, the Unionist 

not in any too good a plight. 
Unquestionably the 
organized and best equipped financial
ly of its sections is that 
fiscal reform.

the OBITUARY.

J. C. Whyte.
OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—A telegram was 

received at the department of justice 
to-day,, announcing the death of J. C. 
Whyte, warden of the British Colum
bia Penitentiary at New Westminster. 
Inspector Dawson has been placed tem
porarily in charge. Mr. Whyte was a 
resident of Ottawa previous to his ap
pointment in 1896.

heavy weight, at $1.00,
strongest, best 'B

LGES—The rpugher fawnprofessed
Conservatives acting as their agents to 
keep Ross in office four years longer 
than he bad' any mandate from the 
people.

agonal trilled weave. Ondulines and Henriettas IT i uoras—Fine di- smooth, full-face appearance. All at prices ™T=g from $1.^“

VoUe*’ Crap* d* CAe”e. Sublimes, for Evening

limes, quieter in tone than h~e BPÜeraea.Tut a^eUghtfufv toned snSce ^ 

SklS^fng^8 DB CHENE' With thd" «“'-Ve, distinct,

Mail Or
worker, 
and

One of its 
eloquent 

the Conservative party of

most advanced 
spokesmen

KIPLING ON ASIATIC 
TION.

was
Master-in-Chambersimmigra- regards 

to-day as
“the sick man” of English politics

no chance of its ever returning to 
power on its present lines. “Upon the 
official program he said the 
day, “we have hitherto offered, there
is no chance—none, barring miracles__
of retumirg to power at the

t JOHN.Robert Perd va I.
CORNWALL, Oct. 10.—Robert Percl- 

val, one of the beet known conductors 
on the G.T.R., died this morning. He 
was born near Brbckvllle in 1843, and 
was 47 years on the G.T.R., being 30 
years conductor of the Moccasin local, 
retiring about a year ago on account 
of ill-health. His wife, one son and 
two daughters survive him.

Cut In Two by Train.
KINGSTON, Oct. 10.—John McMur- 

dock, aged 25 years, and married, was 
cut in two by a Kingston and Pem
broke Railway train at Verorl this fore
noon. How he got under the wheels Is 
not known. Deceased lived at Ompah, 
and was cook for a railway gang re ■ 
building the road.

» Ih his addresà Killed on the Railway. 
Beverley Findlay in September, 1906, 

was acting as » brakesman on„ a line 
rll . Canadltn Northern Railway 
running west from Port Arthur.' Find
lay was on a flat car that was being 
pushed ahead of the train, when, it 
alleged, thru négligence, a handcar
E,anmrUn lnto’,the flat car derailed and 
Findlay was killed. His father, Rob
ert Findlay, sued the company for 
damages for the death of his son, but 

Its full meaning for him af^ti°n dismissed. Upon ap
is a policy of tariff reform, combined has heenhîiillVlSL0nal,court the aPPeal 
with the offer of old age pensions ÏÏ ^en^redTr m Te imoCtof di ‘° 

the other social reforms which he con- a*es assessed at the trial, and also for 
siders the workingmen are ready to coats to trlal- No costs of the appeal 
accept from either of the regular poll- Th«. a . Commlselon. 
tical parties. This predominance of drew Wiley ‘ o? °I
the social issue in British political con- brought an action against Anthoni 
troversy has an important bearing on f“um Boston to recover a conimis- 
the campaign against the house of mînln^ lands000 At" tî,1*® tS,al® of certaln 

lords, and may ultimately overshadow bee dismissed the action witfiouîco^ta
The divisional court have 
missed the appeal without costs.

*• Eaton Co. Lose Appeal.

tiin aglinsttthe8,mPSOn br°Ught

of Victoria, B.c" ^dy^Kip^ 

took occasion to touch upon the prob
lem of Asiatic Immigration. His Judg
ment upon a question of this kind is 
of exceptional value, since his know
ledge of eastern conditions 
obtained at first hand by 
genius remarkable for his receptlve- 
ness. penetrative insight and faculty5 
of expression. Then Mr. Kipling- 
notwithstanding his poetic but mis
leading personification

and
sees Klng-el

of the m
other

is

1 BRITIShas been 
a man of

next gen
eral election. We all know this. If 
we know it, let us face it in Its full 
meaning.” ASSISun-

SEE THEM AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
NOTE—Our Dress Goods Section has been moved to the

building, corner Yonge and Albert.

T „ °f Canada as
Our I^cjy of the Snows”—ia. warm

ly interested
Rev. G. î 
Start S

li

in the Dominion and its 
concerned that It should 

grow into a great, homogeneous and 
prosperous community.

Clearly he holds the oriental 
an undesirable immigrant, 
government

I future and
Wheel Tapper Killed.

BRANTFORD, Oct, 10.—John Row
an, aged 40, a wheel tapper in the em
ploy of1 the Grand Trunk, lost his life 
while at work in the local freight yard 
this morning. He

new
.1

—Main Floor, N. Yonge.

STORE CLOSES DAILY I 
AT FIVE O’CLOCK

“British 
has al way 

Sr' were 
nEula. a 

now 
nese and 

"Ttoe be 
here' to < 
nightmare 

"The tn 
Orientals 
ourselves, 
an», and 
' “The ac 
in forcinf 
Chinese h 
ever com:

to be

T. EATON8 *Law and 
have a different meaning 

to the Asiatic than they have to the 
Anglo-Cçlt_qrjo the continental Euro- 
pean.

, , . was testing the
wheels and connecting the air hose 
when a train was shunted suddenly 
while he was under the car. One leg 
was severed, the other broken, and his 
ba<* fractured. He died in the 
pitai half an hour later. <

it. So far no great ebullition of 
lar enthusiasm has followed the ini
tiation of the premier’s campaign— 
certainly none that indicates the ad
vent of any wave of sentiment such as 
has hitherto swept radical reforms to 
their goal.

Thpopu- now dis- Ca
the

Asiatics, he told the citizens 
of Victoria, were born in

I
hoi-

fear and
reared in the panic necessary to The 
ra^e. The choice soon to be offered to

ed. that "betweenedJired^einforce- AN° THERe’3 A_REA80N FOR IT. 
ments of your own stock 
and the undesired of 
you hre strangers, whose speech you 
do not understand and from whose in
stincts and Traditions 
ated by thousands of years—that is 
your choice.

J ' an ac-
T . company for damages CT»tsh -h>geu ®r,ltton dismissed with

a..ot;edisVpirs0na%pCbain ££[

ownersnip cla red 6 e n tl t damageïP3îf dk

in tneir uaiure. E very^^iown t^pav tthatCePt *3°° the company are 
snouid own its own street railway” the"imtioî? and”thë"» a"d, the 6osts of
U A1nrtU^hPla'm’ telephone' heating, etc. j a reference is directed^' t^,Ut lf ?ot’ 

uA lnterui'ban electric railways ln-ordlnary to asccr?»™ master-
should be owned by our gevernment- which are to be added m Ï! <Ja?,ages 
provincial. Ana there are reasons tor Woodbine Betting costs’
it, but not a single reason against it. On June 7 last 

In the first piuce these monopolies and Herbert T Ro f Ck J‘ Moylett 
are operated under a cnarter or iran- under the criminal V? char«ed 
chise. That charter gives the sover- Magistrate code_before Police
elsa ri6iht to the use of our streets common^ betting hon»^a 
and highways. And those streets and Woodbine race*track at.the Toronto 
highways are the common property of fined $50 aS costs kTin?d were each 
the people. That franchise grows in magistrate has requeat the
value, and that growth depends not on court of apnea! for V^i& ca8f to the 
whât the owners do, but on what the whether o?Pnot f unln Vs°Pinl2n as to 
people do. That franchise grows in fact, he was right flndings of

pens to coincide with the policy of vaJue with growth of population and defendants we£. » ,u.h°ldin? that the
cheap labor they are openly advocat- lndustry. Just as a city lot grows in disorderly house that ,°f keeplnK a

value That value is not wealth. It mon betting house J- tok 8ay- a <=om- 
• v . . ls not produced by labor. It belongs trarv to th5 as charged, con-quence that Canada should develop on i to all. The gathering in the city of^a code1 Argumewtnn! of. the criminal 

right lines, even it the rate of pro- ! convention, or a fair, or a circus, gives Voter.' iii.c heard to-day,
gress be slower, than that the wel- yalue, touthat franchise. There are The court of of.**-
peril«r<t bir ^ th<i C°U"try be im" ornments 1 wUhtn‘^overnm^nt^ A°nd lhe C^nty “fVe7 JUdge ^adde^of A rare exclusiveness of style is

rhav1:.vtirvLfrfltTe-r; zttyfeneof°ured for them by the Asiâtlc Immigrant. 8“pport‘ . They Possess the sov- ericksburgh hi The^fe *f S°uth Fred- ' ^ ® dwplay of Fur garmento.

Canadians wi„ prefer reinforcements ^ate Œt.‘"That" sovL^Uer ^ CaSe trensmhte^to^the m'» X ^
of their own stock and blood and the ! creates two distinct classes—the privi- oninlnn ^"fkVernor"ln*council for the Mu”s are-greatly in vogue this
best energies of the Dominion and ^ed and the unprivileged. But we ”A wrion th^f1 reads: season; therefore we Zl

BRITISH ROUTITS ^'S^.SSSSB ^ Ch^t.

BRfTISH POLITICS. 7 Now, this inequality ls sure to de- imdL’rPfheP?f*d by the municipal cl»rk Mink, Broadtail. Lvnx anti
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has =troy 1,b^rty' °ther nations have lien “ which 2,”,!^° Voters’ Li»t Act, but other Furs " d

now fairly launched his campaign by ,thls very thing. The apwilam h nJ*3' .mentloned list the
against the house of lords, and by it effects.a<What destroye^othe^natm”6 t0 ** entered- as “voter." "“said1*11^ 

he must stand or fall, since anything wil1 surel>’ destroy ours. Hence on ent,t^ed to *>e an appellant agaHat"i 
short of carrying it to a successful is! tbis «jound a loner it behooves eve^ ! und^th» .°d last mentioned hst 
sue could not but vitally the_Ontari9 Voter,. Llet, Ac[r j

prestige of the government. The plan ownership and operation of ^11 Suhiîn t> TCal1 t0 Mornlngslde. 
he has outlined Involves the re-intro ^“Vl8 that are monopolies Some T Hal> of Rockwood ha,
auction of the chief bihs .t^t 1Æ g^tfon” ___________ .

3^3’b£LRenfrew S Co.
d > P“t>Iic Ownership. the ffiï * K.NQ 8T. EAST.

FOUR MEN WERE KILLED 
SEVERAL OTHERS INJURED

AFIRE IN MID-OCEAN. Money cannot bay better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jaga and 
Mecha, 45c lb.

Michie 6t Co., Limited

'
.

Panic-Stricken Passengers Prayed for 
Help.

new YORK, Oct. 10.—The Austrian
steamer Giulia, which arrived to-day ------------- ——

from Trieste with 703 passengers, had a JACKSON FOR GOVERNOR
îîr mdj esoaPe from destruction by fire i — -
in mid-ocean during a violent storm on RNde la|end Republicans Adopt
belore Cth7v fourht the flames all day Platform.
Before they were extinguished, while PROVIDENCE R T rw m „ 
for help rtCken pe^sengeni Pr*y6d r;b,1caf “tats convemi^t'o^ry

10.—Four men p'_________________________*J a Platform and nominated a tlekei
were killed and several others seriously pu* nr. , c AT Fr^derirk t ex'Ueutenant-G*>vwnoi

,hurt. two probably fatally, by jhe fall-1 CHAPELLE AT DIZZY HEIGHT. governor and'Providence fo.

The dead are: F. L. Diehl, a train- ' ^°RK' ^t" 10—A ”«» record —A eabody w«tmore.

°t c?nneaut' °-: John Yates, Z steeple-jacking waa made to-day,i „ „ Mr«- R. 0. Wllkea.
men of thls c,ty- and two other " hen Ernest Chappell* climbed the fia. r™,?*?'.0’ Wilkie, formerly of To-
men whose names were not learned. staff of the Singer building tnwl " 8addenly ‘n Miami! Fkxrtda

a gildef^X'm^th^Top 7o3 heart troubto.

feet above the 'ground ThoimanS’. # children ber husband and thres 
persons watched the daring^rnan îî h» old™ TwVbM'k""*^ h®1"» three years 
m^e the perilous ascent * ^ “ h* C (ÆnbSth4Ssr8 ”ya'f Toronto, W^!

mem if t*

Of deceased has a claim against —________ 100°*
tht. estate. The case goes on to-day.

■ ■Editor World:and blood 
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Derrick on New Bridge Fell With 

Terrible Consequences—Par
tial List of the Victims.

nit
For mj-self,” he added, 

“I think the time for making that 
choice ls on

4
FURRIERS

you now.”
The advice of a disinterested friend 

whose qualifications and attainments

—TO—
{H.$$. and H. B. X.

Ones* Alexeedre * The Prieea of Wele, CLEVELAND, Oct.
lend weight to his counsel, at all times 
deserves serious attention. Certainly
it. ls worth much more consideration 
than is that of another class of Exclusive

Fur
Models

coun
sellors whose personal interest hap-

*
f

ing. But it is of far more conse-

WILSON ESTATE AGAIN.
Executors Sue to Have Property 

Handed Over.

and

i
provincial governments should be 
given to that end.

«

After rex 
century tl 
British Cd 
be develop 
Slice. To 1 
cipltate tl 
struggle vJ 
the white j 
Part of prJ 
or Japan, 
•very effd 
Postpone 
Prepelble <i

f

These are authoritative styles for 
the coming winter, and merit the 
enticul approval of every pros
pective Fur purchaser, 

on request.

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets .. 
Deposits ...........

' • 8 • •PRINCESS A CONSUMPTIVE.

LONDON, Oct. 10.—Despatches from 
iCopenhagen

• $ 4,350,000
• 1,900,000 
. 33,700,000,

report that the Princets Head Office* Cop, Ynnde bIj c* ................................... 23,600,000
Alexandrine, wife of Crown Prince^ ~-BRAN( l! lColborn* Street., Toronto
Christian of Denmark, hds been pro- Cor. Yonge and Colbcr^f^®®3 IH TORONTO-------
ordered^ to and has been Cor‘ Yonfle and Bloor Street»* * £or K|V*n«* Road *nd Davenport Read

, — w—T ÏÏSLVïSfS^
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/1907 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. ' • -

OCTOBER 11 1907 7 »•-L-I /ESTABLISHED 1864.m r. THE WEATHER FIRE FIENDS IN THE BLAIRRUSSELL STORY JDjkJBurrap &€ojr«wOHN C6TT0 & SON TORONTO, Oct. 10.—<8 p.m.)-Another 
Importent disturbance 1b developing over 
the greet lakes and the generel outlook 
le for stormy weather from Lake Su
perior to the Maritime Provinces. The 
weather continues tine and modernti lv 
warm thruout the western provinces. 
Storm signals are displayed on the lakes 
and In the. Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlln, 42—64; Victoria, 42—«8; New West
minster, 40—66; Kamloops, 86—62; Calgary, 
14 -44; Battleford, 88—00; Prince Albert, 
84-46; Regina, 34—68; Winnipeg, 80—62; 
Port Arthur, 34-48; Parry Sound, 84-64; 
Toronto, 44-66; Ottawa, 40-62; Montreal, 
40-62; Quebec, 38-60; St. John. 36-50; 
Halifax, 30-50.

\ Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northwest galea and showery at first; 
then fair and much cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lau
rence—Strong winds with occasional rain; 
becoming cooler.

Dower St. Lawrence and Gulf—flastertr 
gales with rain. 7

Maritime—Easterly winds, Increasing to 
gales, occasional rain.

Lake Superior—Northwest
and_ cooler.

pr°vlnces—Fine weather gen- 
; , 5°°ler ln Manitoba; moderately 

warm further west. —____ 1__

THE BAROMETER,

EWS l Startling Scheme to Steal aVarliament 
Wholesale Theft of Seats and 

Control of the Press.

' \ Busnrass HOURS DAILTi \
Store opens at 8,80 a. m. and oleees at 6 o'clocîç p. hl

Two Important Offerings
in the Men’s Furnishing Section

SHIRTS - 25c EACH 
COLLARS - 4 FOR 25c

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING

Special Purchase
lacks afe’ San* Six Arrests Made Follow

ing a Diabolical At
tempt to Burn Down 

the Village.

X No . j

Nothing So Barefaced and Infamous in Canadian 
History—All Other Political Corruption 

Turns Pale In Comparison.progress in 
ingis exem- 
AT SHOW- 
pL BLACK 
ALS FOR 
-WINTER

SAULT STB. MARIE, Oct. 10.-(Spe
cial.)—It is reported from Blind River 
that six ^rrests have been made ln 
connection with recent fires there.

During the past two months ten 
fires have occurred, all supposed to 
be of Incendiary origin.

The matter had assumed such
lous nature that the insurance ____
panies commenced to cancel insurance 
on property in the town. Altho ef- 
forts had been made to connect the 
pilty partie» with fires, they have 
been unavailing, and It was only »wo 
days jtlco that the police secured .'.lues 
tnnt led up to the arrest of six men. 
It is said that two of the men have 
since been released, hut a number uf 
other arret-ti are likely to follow.

On Tueedàÿ night there fires oc
curred In Blind River, destroylng-rel- 
tuurànt* rwi.ed by Mrs, King aid Mrs. 
Menant, and the gent’s furnishing 
ctore of The mas Assuant. Watchmen 

l-Jac- d on a number of valuable 
properties In town, and during tie 
following night a couple Qf flour bar
rels tilled with shaving», ant ap
parent1 v ready to light, were t.ivr.d on 
the premises vf the Dominion Lumber 
Co. An a.arm was given and the 
Incendiaries did not return to com
plete their work. It Is sal 1 that the 
case against ihe accused men. w'h"*e 
names cannot l>e ascertained to-day, 
is strong.

A manufacturer offered to clear out 
to us his entire range of sample Lad
les' Tailored Suits at a splendid re- 

'■ faction below their customary price. 
We recognized a chance to warm up 
sales, and we took the offer.

[Dartmouth is asuburb of Halifax, across the harbor. It has a population 
of about five thousand, and one weekly paper, called The Patriot, issued on 
Saturdays. The editor is Mr. H. ,S. Congdon, an able journalist. TJsd paper 
claims to be independent. It was a warm supporter of Prof. Weldon, who ran 
against Hon. Mr. Fielding in Queens and Shelburne. The Patriot is trying to 
tell the fullest and most detailed version of the Blair-Russell-La Presse deal of 
the election of 1904 yet given, and if it is anything like what it is here published, 

and it is certainly like what The World has heard at times in fragmentsf it is 
the most surprising thing ever connected with Canadian politics.

This story must be cleared up. Conservatives, Liberals, Canadians, must 
insist on such a■ clearance.—Êd. World. 1

Here is the editorial comment of The Patriot on the story :
On another page the famous Blair-Ruseell story is told In current 

form. The Patriot Is not In a position to vouch for the absolute truth
fulness of the plots and counter plot» which the «tory involves. It is 

! f Just the story as It is told by those who assume to know the facts.
As to the horrible nature of the scheme as outlined there can be no 
question. If true it If the most atrocious attempt to? interfere With 
the will of the people at expressed at the polls ever known In Canad
ian history^Jt is too appalling to be credited If It were not that there 

accompanying circumstances which give force and weight to the 
tale. If there is no truth In It, then it is time the people knew; if 
there Is truth In It then there are a lot of people loose In the country 
who should be wearing stripes. This Is the story supposed to be re
ferred to by The Toronto World, which has produced a libel suit on 
the part of Dr. Pugeley. It Is time for the public to know on what 
all these recriminations are based and The Patriot has decided to 
give the whole story for what It is worth. It 1a no wonder that poli
ticians fight shy of such an Infamous and devilish plot as this seems 
to have been. If a libel suit will bring out the facts, then It Is time 
for a libel suit. «
Here is the story as published on the first page of The Patriot. It is 

fully ivritten and bears the impress of thought and care,- as well as investigation. 
The heading as given above is the heading-of The Patriot:

[From The Dartmouth (N.S.) Patriot, Oct. 5, 1907.]
In his Halifax speech at the Empire Rink R. L. Borden stated in plain 

terms that this seat had beçn stolen from him at the last general election by 
the wholesale use of money. Later on he uttered strictures on Hon. W. S. 
Fielding in reference to his election in Shelburne. These strictures aroused the 
ire of Hon. A B. Aylesworth and Dr. Pugsley, who have retaliated in kind. 
In fact, they carry the war into Africa by mating various strong statements. 
They both refer to the formation of a huge campaign fund on the part of the 
Conservatives and undertake to' connect R. L. Borden therewith. They infer 
that he was cognizant or a party to the raising of this fund and Dr. Pugsley 
says at least $25,000 was used in one county in N.B. alone to corruptly 
carry the county in the election of 1904. Dr. Pugsley waxed hot in his re
marks and dared R. L. Borden to take him into court.

Gorton, secretary; Bro. J. A. Fergu- Thc newspapers generally believe he referred to what is called the Blair-
son, S.D.; Bro. Dr. E. K„ King, J.D.;' Russell-Graham deal. The Toronto World seems to assume that Dr. Pugsley 
r/ Pmwie™organTst!SBro. FC'é.BMwrei has an intimate knowledge of the deal and has pressed as much.

T/iis seemed to touch Dr. Pugsley in a raw spot, for he at once entered 
action for libel, at which The World rejoices, accepts the gauntlet so lightly 
thrown down, and welcomes the suit. The band will soon play. This Blair- 
Russell story has never been told by the press, for what reason is not known. 
The World hopes with Mr. Pugsley’s assistance to get at the .bottom of it 

The Patriot purposes telling'the story current which has been told 
and over again in back rooms with some
Conservatives, for the past three years. It is a wild old story and if half of it 
is true if proclaims a moral and political degradation which is truly appalling.

The Story.
The story as told is that prior to the general election of 1904 several 

persons, of whom Dave Russell and Hon. A G. Blair are generally said to- 
have been the leading spirits, devised a plan to steal the election of. that year. ' 
ifTie plan was on a wholesale scale. No single counties were considered. It. 
was on a scale grand in its conception and unique in its methods. It was 
planned on a scale suited to New Y ark, Illinois, or. Pennsylvania, where such 
things have been common. It was worthy the fertile brain of a Jay Gould or 
a Rockefeller, or the originators of any of a dozen such schemes which have 
succeeded in carrying a state in the interests of the railway magnates of the 
United States, when they have captured the state legislatures, the judiciary and 
everything which stood in their way. v

Here are two striking evidences of the importance of you, Mr. Man, 
keeping close watch upon our daily announcements. Necessarily the greater 
number of our advertisements will be of interest to women alone, but man gets 
his innings at least once a week. - .
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Here is a Chance Men’s Pour-Ply Linen 7 
Collars—4 for 26c.

Men’s Fancy 
Neglige Shirts—
To-morrow 26c Each.
800 only, Men's Fancy Neglige Shirts, 

a clearing of odd makes and sizes, 
soft bosoms, 3 Inch cuffs attached, 
full size bodies and well made, fancy 
stripes-. In pink and red only, sizes 
16H. » and 16V4, regular value 81.00 
each. Whilst they last, on 
Saturday, each ..................

Mail or Telephone Orders not Accepted for the above two lines.

Kress material 
king” be given 
br after going 
g and having 
aeks become 
[ of wear.

^France, Eng- 
|s—have mas- 
pries black to 
knd our stock, 
i the Looms” 
brers of black

Time.8‘ a.m.
Noon 2 p.m.
1 BaSL- „
!0p "L .............................. 49 29.38 8 8. "

Mean of day, 60; difference from aver- 
raln 1a7a'bove; h|kheat. 57; lowset, 44;

Ther. Ear. Wind. 
■ « 29.43 10 S.W.
" « 2*43 168DW.

About 100 traveler's samples Ladles' 
Suits, every color ln plain cloths and 
patty tweeds, extra well tailored (as 
samples are sure to be), nicely lined, 
every one up to date and first class In 
every respect. .-SHOULD BU REGU
LARLY 822.00 TO 838.00, WILL
CLEAR THÇ LOT AT THREE
PRICES, 816.00, 818.00," 820.00.

Linen Collars, best 
Austrian makes, all

Men’s Four-Ply 
Canadian and 
perfect goods ln various shapes, 
turn-down; stand-up turn down, 
stand up to lap,stand up with space, 
stand up with wing ln different 
heights ; not all sizes ln every shape; 
sizes 14 to 17% inches; regular value 
3 for 50 cents. Saturday, 4

t
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.20 .25forSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Oct. 10 At From

Corsican.............Belle Isle ........ Liverpool
Koenig Albert..New York ..................Naples
wrJL1»*1 i •■•:•••• Boston .................. Liverpool
? ea tern land.. ..Queenstown .. Philadelphia

................Queenstown ..............;
Majestic...........6 Plymouth ..........New
Pennsylvania... Ply month .........New York
Vaderland.......... Antwerp ........... New York

• •®enoa ................ New York
Hamburg............Genoa ...................New York
Canada...........♦..Father Point ...Liverpool
SS*?la* * * *......... Boston .................... Liverpool
?altlc:.................Queenstown ...New York
f?x.on*f....... .....Boston ................... Liverpool
Males tic....... ....Southampton ..New York
La Savoie.. Havre .................. New York
Pennsylvania.. .Cherbourg ....... Ne* York
Lusitania...........New York ...........Liverpool

Simmons, 266 Yonge, for wedding 
bouquets.

SWART MILITARY STYLE PERSIAN UMB JACKETS. $110.00- %Wanting a Coat The Jackets have that distinguished air which is always an indication of 
style aristocracy. The Persian Lamb skins are carefully selected and well 
matched. The Jackets are 23 inches long, lined all through with guaranteed 
quality lustrous black satin, handsome broad silk military braid trimmed. A 
word about the model—a jaunty cut, but not sufficiently conspicuous' to call 
for a making-over next season. No collar; just a smart little 
band at the neck. Special ..............................................................

Chilly day» suggest warm apparel. 
Our stock of coats gives a splendid 
range of choice. We "have two extra 
special lines of seasonable new coats 
In a great variety of fabrics and col- 
ers, selling at $10.00 and 812.00 each.

Boston
YorkI

are ■"4

110.00
o look at 
them any 
can learn 

with being 
i in quality 

only the 
lye them—
s, Perfect

»/■ Tailored

y3W»maglSiHBL*xei»Opera Cloaks NEW MASONIC LODGE.
Consecration of Corinthian 481 by 

Grind Master of Canada..
- All shades of Fine Evening Cloths, 
Venetians, Armures, Broadcloths, ’and 
others daintily trimmed, including - 
many pattern designs not to be fouhd 
elsewhere. $26.00. $30.00, 835.00, $40.00 to 
$100.00.

Sir Wilfrid of the plot. Blair was called in and the Riot Act was read to him. 
The cat was out of the bag. Blair Was given the option of quitting or “worse 
would befall him. He quit. The big deal fell thru.

Where R. L. Borden Comes In.
Now there is another phase of the case to be considered. It is said that 

one of the arch conspirators was to approach R. L. Borden. Some say he did. 
The subject was gently broached and a portion of the plan unfolded. But R. 
L. Borden refused in the most positive manner to have any part, whatever in 
the proposals. As soon as they saw Mr. Borden could not, be handled they 
decided to go on without him. If the plan succeeded he was to be informed 
that he could hold his place as premier if he would be goo^ and approve of 
certain things to be done. If he agreed all well and good. If he refused out 
he was to go, gnd Mr. Blair was to take his place.

Now what was the consideration? The purpose of all this plot was to 
get control of the building of the transcontinental. As is well known, the ne
gotiations concerning the building of this road wère not conducted by Hon. A, 
G. Blair, altho he was minister of railways at the time. He was passed 
and the whole thing kept from him. This he considered a deep insult. He 
opposed the policy adopted as to the building of the road. Hé wanted the 
government to built it antTthe people to own it. In this most people will agree 
he was right. Now the building of several thousand miles of road means the 
expenditure of millions of dollars, with excellent chances to get fat contracts. 
The men who planned the great coup were to have the building ofthe road 
or the handling of the contracts. There could be millions easily made, and 
they wanted to make those millions. For the right to control the contracts 
they were willing to put up a couple of millions or so. A million more or less 
cut no figure, for would they not get this all baçk and much more when the 
trick was turned?

The consecration of Corinthian 
Lodge, A., F. & A. M., No. 481, took 
place at the North Toronto" Maaonic 
Temple last night before a large and 
distinguished'gathering of Masons. 
The grand master of Canada, M.W. 
Bro. A. T. Freed of 'Hamilton, assist
ed by all ruling grand lodge officers 
and a number of past grand officers, 
officiated.

The ceremony was ably rendered by 
the grand master, assisted by W. Bros. 
J. McMulKln, J. O’Connor and H. C. 
SaUd. The ark was borne by W. Bros. 
I). <§> Sturrock, J. Hayward, J. T. 
Egan and W. F. Chapman.

After the consécration the G.W. ap
pointed XV. Bro: J. B. Nixon installing 
master, who invested the following 
brethren first officers of the ledge: 
W. Bro. John Stephens, W.M.; W. 
Bro. W. G. Jones, I.P.M. ; Bro. J. W. 
Jones, S.D.; Bro. Jackson L. Little, I. 
W.: Bro. T. Black, chaplain; Bro. W. 
H. Hutchinson, treasurer; Bro. C. H.

care-THOMPSON—On'oct^lO,’ 1907, to Mr. and 

Mrs. A. C. Thompson of 892 Dundae- 
street, a daughter.

marriages!
LENNOX-MORRISON - On Aug. 4. by 

the Rev. G. T. Taylor, M.A., Miss Mar
garet Lennox, daughter of the late 
David Lennox. Hollywood, to Thomas 
Arthur Morrison, third son of the late 
John G. Morrisofi. Larne, County An
trim, Ireland. (Both of Toronto).

Dressy Black Velvet Coats
There Is a refined elegance about 

a Black Velvet Cpat not to be found 
In other materials. We are making a 
grand showing of these this season, 
handsomely app)iqued and embroider
ed, short or three-quarter lengths, 
suitable for young and elderly ladles, 
frdm $45.00 to $120.00.

DEATHS.
EQUI—On Wednesday, Oct. 8th, at the 

residence of his son, 412 Palmerston- 
boulevard, Louis Equl, in his 76th 

Funeral (private) 
inat. Kindly omit

ETHERINGTON-On Oct. 10, Mrs. Mary 
Etherlngton, widow of the late George 
Etherington, Kingston-road, Norway 

Her end waa peace.
, Funeral Saturday at 2.80 p.m. to Nor
way Cemetery.

FISHER—-At East Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 10th Inst., Mrs. Jane Flaher, 
daughter of the late Alexander Frame, 
ln her 28th year.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 1 
o’clock to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scar- 
bpro, from Mrs. Camp's residence, Hick- 
son-avenue, East Toronto.

WJE;?IE—At Mlaml- Florida, U.S.A., on 
Friday Oct. 4, 1907, Violet May, beloved 
wife of R. O. Wilkie and second daugh
ter of Mrs. O. Godson of Toronto, In 
her 29th year.

Funeral from her brother's residence, 
48^Mannhng-avenue, at 2.30 p.m. Friday,

:ht, at $1.00, 

lgher fawn
i. :,m year.

on Friday, the Uth 
flowers.

r
Nail Orders Carefully FilledK unbeatable 

ds—Fine di- 
haraeteristie 
25 per yard.

rr Evening

I-,
over

■10HN.CATT0 & SONI
King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 

TORONTO.

1I.G.
Other grand and past grand officers 

present were W. D. McPherson, K. J. 
Dunstan. W. R. Cavell, Hugh Murray, 
grand secretary; W. H.. Shaw, H. T. 
Smith, Curran Murson, A. E. Hag- 
erman, W. J. Eakins, Somerville; L. 
K. Cameron, R. W. Hull, H. Leeson, 
P. J. Allan, J. G. Bennett, J. Mc- 
Knight.

The Sub
surface.
distinct, un-

BRITISHtOLUMBilUilEEDS 
ASSISTANCE OF ASIATICS

-if
f • 1 over

slight variations, by both Liberals and'
Simmons, florist, 266 Yonge, for 

funeral wreaths. RAILWAY MEN. RESPONSIBLE. This i* the story briefly told. There is really no question of party poli
tics in it. Men on both sides were interred. It was just a pure, cold-blooded, 
wholesale steSl of parliamentary control for revenue purpose.

“The People Be Damned.” * "
“The people be damned" was their motto. Both parties seem to be " 

equally afraid of it. No one has dared tell it. Why?
As stated in various papers the country is entitled to a complete investi

gation of the source and magnitude of the campaign funds of both parties. It 
is well known there is a huge Liberal "campaign fund at Ottawa which is always 
available. It is generally believed this fund is augmented regularly by large 
sums, the products of “rak^ offs” from contracts, the purchase of government 
supplies an4 the giving of concessions, franchises, etc. Either this is so or it 
is not, and the country should know.

Everybody knows, howéver, that large sums are gathered at every elec
tion and used for corrupt purposes. There are, of course, legitimate expenses 
connected with all elections--ahd they often reach considerable sums, bu,t there 
are few candidates on either side who will not permit the use legitimately, or 
otherwise, of all the money their committees can get hold of.

If Canada is ever to have decent government electors must see to it that 
elections are run clean. The honest, decent men are very largely in the ma» - 
jority, but they divide, each going with his party. The twenty per cent, who 
can be "influenced” go the way the big money directs. They really decide 
what persons and what party shall win. This is just the reverse of what it 
should be. It is full time the decent honest men had a say. They can only 
do this by seeing that good honest men are nominated. If one party nominates 
a thoroly upright man and the other party does not, then they should all unite 
on the decent man, regardless of party. Party is a small thing as compared 
with honest government. That Canada is sorely in need of.

Whether the story told above is absolutely true or not, there is certainly 
considerable truth in it It is the story dreaded, and if die full truth 
comes out a lot of reputations will be shattered and both parties will suffer, 

t Are the Parties Bluffing?
The fact that such a story is going the rounds and that there is quite 

enough to give color to it in general terms should make every decent Canadian 
blush with shame. Highway robbery, burglary or arson is not so bad, either 
singly or collectively, as the wholesale theft of the parliament of our country. 
It is no wonder those who know are ahxious to keep the thing secret.

There is just one point more worthy' consideration by thoughtful honest 
men. If the Tories have been guilty of such a heinous crime as indicated, why 
has no attempt been made to bring them to justice? Why should Pugsley and 
Aylesworth hint at things and "court suits, why not bring them? Is this another 
“bluff” a la Fo&ler? Fowler said to the premier. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, last 
winter, "Call off your dogs,” and then went on to tell him what would happen 
to said dogs if they did not lie down and keep still. They lay down prompt
ly and kept still, like whipped
morals of it all. Is it not enough to make honest Canadians go up to Ottawa 
and clean up the whole show? There can be no contempt too jgreat for 
Fowler’s bluff, altho he was set upon by a lot of political wolves, who proved 
poltroons of the worst sort, but what can be said for ministers of the

TS. •
ed to the

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented on very reasonable 

terms. Six months’ rent allowed ln 
case or purchase. Heintzman & Co. 
115-117 West King-strëht, Toronto.

Jury Find That They Caused Fatal 
Accident. _

BARRIE, Got. 10.—(Special.)—The 
(kroner's jury on the death of Robert 
Blackburn, killed ln the G.T.R. yards 
here on Sept. 30, to-night returned a

• . _ , ., . . , , .. . Oscar Hudson & Co,, Chartered Ac- verdlct to the effeot that th'e accident
British Columbia is a big land that countante 5 Kina W M 4786 135 was caused t>Y a violation of the rules 

I has always been occupied by little men. * ■ 135 by Engineer Henry J. Morris startliwr
! Thdy were at one time as bitter against - his train before the required 10 minutes,

Canada and Canadian immigration as 1111111110 fllllTfl not having it under full control,
they, now are against Japan, the Japa-, U IUWIL L also by Conductor John Ferrell not pro-
nese and Japanese immigration. lUllllu UUIIu tecting his train either by a flagman

“T|ie belief that Orientals are coming - ______ _ r or fusee. The crown attorney when
here to overrun the land Is a mere Continued From Page 1._________8een b>’ The World after the verdict in
nightmare. |- :_________________________________  tlmated-rthat he would have no choice,

"The trouble is that we assume that on the evidence that tiffs was at all but would be compelled to prosecute.
Orientals have no higher morality than true, but hie conduct certainly led to , . ,——■ Press Purchased. 1
ourselves. We exterminated the Indl- the suspicion. POLITICAL CHANGES. -n. r„ ...iri > ,
ans, and now we fear retribution. ‘‘The message of Mr. Purvis to Dr. ----------- * “e nrst move was to get control of a large section of the

“The action of the British government Noble in connection with the appoint- , MO‘T™?ATJ’ O®1- JO.—(Special.)—It little papers like The Patriot were for a moment thought of. The plan included 
in forcing the opium habit upon the n*nt of the commission was a most Is. reported here that- Honore Gervas, 1 y, , , e. , D , ® . r- , - T
Chinese is the greatest crime that was tmpr0per message. M.P. for St. James division, will resign suc“ papers as lhe Montreal Otar, La Presse of Montreal, a French-Canadian
ever committed against civilization. "i understand from William Purvis Dominion Parliament to paper of immense circulation, the greatest of any paper in Canada, and of un-

Startllng Statement. I that he is to resign at an early date be1C0,mf attorney-general in the Gouin T 1 1 - „ • k D ■ tl c. t l -r 1 t , ,
Rev. C. S. Eby at the Empire Club and make no ffurther comment. administration, and that J|tr. Behind, bounded influence in Quebec Province, the Ot. John 1 elegraph and several

luncheon yesterday made everybody “I have already pointed out that the ^or Beauee, will also Join the pro- others of equal importance. This Bart, it is believed, was accomplished chiefly 
sit up, and, tho he appeared as the de- well-known Toronto barrister, Mr. S. vlncial government as minister to re- , ° j" a 11 tl ‘ , ILP., ,"y
fender of the yellow race, his audience \y. Burns, acted for the brewers and 5lace Hon- August^ Tessier ln the fan- thru the eirons or Uave Kussell. this was to be accomplished and kept a 
gave him close attention and hearty licensees in about half of the matters ^1"8’ shake-up of the local govern- tlose secret. About a week before nomination day Blair Was to leave his party.
applause. His subject was ‘‘The Yellow that came before the board of license ent* L. l _ 1 1 1_____•____ i l- v 7 , p
Peril.” i cciTi miss loners last year, and according r n p i \a/ “e already resigned his portfolio as minister of railways it will be

«s.»: sssrc ^ *>?* "V™' “ »,**?-
■he had done, between the Japs and the reason of hds sudden promotion tp work between the Canadian Northern and Its scheme, and to give it greater force he was to make disclosures, scandalous in
Chinese. Indeed, the danger would and fame that ly? had successfully te‘tgTaphere has been definitely tj^ej nature al to foe compact reeardinn that scheme It i. e,i,l k„come from the 400,000,000 Chinese. They handled the campaigns of the licensees ®ett,ed the re®utt of a conference be- lnclr nature, as to tne compact regarding tnat seneme. U is said he was pre-
had an ancient civilization when Great in Toronto, and that naturally he had tween General Manager Spencer and pared to make statements of a corrupt nature far exceeding the facts in connec- 
Brltaln was a wilderness. come Into contact with most of the representatives of the men, and the lat-. . ,l p .;Cc Scandal which mil Sir John A

Dr. Eby was satisfied that China and brewere ançl licensees. I think, from the ter left tor home to-night. The com- tlon , " , raCinC ocanaah Which put Oir John A. Macdonald down and
Japan could put an army of 10.000.000 evident before the commission, that the ^any grants an Increase in rémunéra- out. His denunciation was to be a genuine bomb shell and it is said it would

"™ EU™P* S “■ r„ - h, 1“ Lik"l, *”d -«k .h, country. Thi,. „ h.,

b,:rkL,,hHid.sa»,:t™5ymie assnaiK, % îSs^-ssL^SsiSrsarî: sti s!™ ,r.rt d,*yLt,c fr- H t—the Asiatics knew the whites only thru being personally acquainted with most N?‘ 22‘ celebrated Its annual past mast- meantime some really fine work was to be done. The syndicate behind
acts of cruelty. Injustice and oppression. 0f them Mr. Burns should have been ?£’s nlsl}t la9t rd*frt- The officers for the scene had a huge fund to draw from. Out of this fund the naoers men-
They looked upon them with hatred and their choice There was a natural sus- ÎÎ16 evening were: W. Bro. XV. H. Shaw, v , . , , , , . ! , payers men
contempt, and not without reason they picion that Mr. Purvis might be con- W M ‘ V.VfyBro. Dan McDonald, S.W.; boned were to be purchased and agents were to approach and purchase some 
called them "foreign devils." cerned In these transactions with Mr. ‘ 'r‘ ^-W.; XV. Bro. 25 of the Liberal candidates in Quebec Province.

Europeans were Known to them as Burns but tbe evidenoe does not -LacingTOn, treasurer, W, Bro. W. C>>ok, ii/l i 1 n i , ,, •
pirates, buccaneers and slavers, who had close any such state of affairs. And as sfcre.tary;„.R'2V' Aubrey XVhlte, Wholesale Purchase of Candidates.
brought endless woe upon the people of far as Mr. Burns Is concerned he seems w Rm”’w H^nwovtiT SàD": These men were to go on campaigning as usual, but when Blair made
China by forcing upon them the infam- to have come into the license business - Bro- w- HoUnworth, J.D.; XV. Bro. ,■ ,. , , * ” "Tucous opium traffic. Asiatics who emi- fairly honest.” 7t. Home, S.S.; XV. Bro. Waikem, J.S.; Lis disclosures the papers mentioned, which had been purchased, as stated,
grated to the western world found them- Mr. Purvis received his appointment XV‘ Bro‘ J- MeKerracher. were to break away, come out in glaring headlines, and denounce the Laurier
ÏÏ2E S“ [VhVoTe2? lftfs, ^succeeding ‘"K LONDON gemment. The disclosures would, of course, be sufficient grounds for the

to be plotting^vengeance?. S^tanc^^haT are^tm'freth parliament 'has reduced the “on ^ndidate, to fail to make good on nomination day. If they failed in filing

AfTSkreviewing the history of the past public mind. The announcement of the w!r® nettlnK- 30 Per cent, to 10 per cent., their nomination papers on the last day, it would be too late to put in Others,
century\ti>e speaker pointed out that dismissal of Mr. Hastings and two of, w t, a ,rence *;0 Brltaln of 6 per ancj 0f course, the 25 seats would go to the/Conservatives hv arsUmitLn 
British Columbia. In his opinion, could his subordinates, James McConvey and fent‘ a„nd “ 18 stated that other sweep- | ' ° “j ’ ’ U‘C . tnV conservatives by acclamation,
be developed only by the labor of Asi- A E. Hacker, on the charge of active lng reductions are likely. i 1 hat would be a stunning blow, making a difference of 50 in a vote. This
atics. To exclude them wouUJ be to pre-partisanship, while in office, and the / Th„ nirlr,n. ' in itself would seal the fate of the government, for the moral effect on th.
cipitate the all but Inevitable, world- appointments of Mr. Purvis, R. s. Bur- . Dickens Fellowship. , , , , -. , . ... , moral ettect on the
struggle which might result in making rows and Matthew Spencer was followed At the °Pen,n8' Informal dinner ot country at large and the loss ot the loose vote, which always wants to vote on 
the white race the subject race.lt was the on the same evening by the resignation Toronto branch of the Dickens- fot wiping slde, ^ould certainly lose the government several more TT.
part of prudence not to irritate China of the board of license commissioners Fellowship, the following officers were , ,. y g0 ernn‘ent several more seats. Ihis,
or Japan. We should rather strain J. W. Flavelle, Col. J. I. Davidson and elccted: Honorary president, Prof. Gold- under ordinary circumstances, was enough to settle the results of the elections
•very effort to win their esteem and Major James Murray, causing a pro- w.ln S"V^L' President, E. S. Williamson; hut the men manipulating the deal were not to «ton there The,, k J 1 » iPostpone what appears to be an irre- found sensation. vice-presidents, J. W. Bengough, F. M. . p ™ aeal were not to stoP there- 1 hey had lots of
Ptessible conflict. ^ Commissioner Starr, whose reference Bell-Smith, A. M. Donovan. J. B. Hot- money, it seems, to put m constituencies which could be "influenced.”

---------------------------------- to Mr. Purvis in his report after the ns,:. honorary secretary, Mies M. Pen- What with the game to be worked in Dneher „ i ■ l j-Dr. Hodgetts Vice-President. license investigation foreshadowed the I"®11"' honorary treoeurer F. Hayden: wnat witn tne game to De worked in «Quebec, and a lavish expenditure
vt)r. Hodgetts, chief provincial health latter’s resignation, as now announced, ; S?.uncU’ "1>®s Malc^McKihWn, or money elsewhere, the elections were to be carried, and if the thing had cone
Jfflcer, and Dr. Amyot have returned told The World last night that he un- t piiiith' H* A* Ash" thru without a hitch such a scheme would have Keen ^*L * .
frcm the annual mating of the Ameri- derstood when the inspector spoke t> ni€ad and S. T. Church. „ J™ * n,lcn sucn a #cncmc Would havc becn successful, Without a sha-

Public Health Association at Atlan- him some time ago about resigning Th- rnnventinn nr th» 'Pnrnnm d0W 0t a doubt-
««City. A section of vital statistics that the action was entirely voluntary. Su„day School Association/Jin be held The "If
7*® established, and Dr. Hodgetts was Further than this, Mr. Starr had no to-day In Trinity Methodist Church, West 
•«sUd vice-chairman. t thing to say. 4BMor-ztreet.

Rev, G. S. Eby 5ays Exclusion May 
Start Struggle That Will Make 

Whites Subject.
1

:
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X
'loor, N. Yonge.

S DAILY 
3LOCK . ■

buy better Coffee 
est blend Jaea au J

pres*. No

I
O., Limited

R GOVERNOR.
Republicans Adopt 
itform.

H I.. Oct. 10.—The Re- 
entlon to-day adopt-

I nominated a ticket 
■LUeutenant-Governoi 
son of Providence fot 
Jph C. Wairqua o: 
“tenant-governor. - 
adopted declared ln 
to the United States 
body Wet more.

L Wilkes.
le, formerly ; of To- 
y ln Miami, Florida, 
eart trouble. She 1* 
husband and three 
fst being three yeavd 
live in Toronto, 
Janning-avenue and 
121 Palmerston-a9e- 
re in Ontario, Mrs.
II and Mrs. Heaslip 
he funeral will take 
tiler's residence, 433

remem-

■1

everi
- - V:

1

The “bluff” worked. But look at thecurs.

$ 4,350,000 
1,900,000 

33,700,000 
23,500,000

eets, Toronto ..... crown,
who resort to similar tactics ? The whole thing is too utterly contemptible to 
be credited.

It is time for the honest humble citizen to wake up and cleanse the 
Augean stables, and teach such political miscreants that there is a limit beyond 
which no man, whatever his politics.

The present is the time to ponder this thing and act in the election!

nd Davenport Road 
ipadlna Avenue,

ble ln all parts 
135

anSacted

I
■1»

can pass. 1was there. It is said a prominent New Brunswicker whs had 
been approached and had therefore a knowledge of the transaction, informed.

of 1908.
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Moulded permanently into the cloth by 6, T, REPORT 1 FARCE
SECURES SHAREHOLDER

1 CITY DELIVERY
end S

SUBURBAN DELIVERY
Twlee dally,1 at » leevea every day at S mja. tor 

Beach, Ketr Beach, a

needfewoifcthe sàapfe oi§a 
s permanent.^ Bbch Suit has a püantgraice 

and symmetrical* appeaeance.

in accrunfl'y wlferiritli^e

— for

_ _ t Toronto.
Cheater, Deaeaster, Todmorden’ 
Wychweed, Bracondale, Dovercourt , 
Junction and Swaaaea. Every Mm. 
day, Wedneaday aad Friday at 8 a.

for Deer Park, Davlavllle aad 
Egllntoe.

BUSINESS HOURS.

gl—« at S pan. Whom yom can’t 
-”»*■ Shaae or write.

THE

Semi-Annual Meeting in London 
Stormy, But Vote of Confi

dence Passed.

. W<
(pr°1/No Building Can Last Don't Delay Buying That Rifle

■ 1

There !» a decided scarcity due to 
an extraordinary large demand. We 
can eudt you Ln th» purchase ot a 
rifle in the lead! 
be worth your 
and have a talk with us.

Wo Have Everything You NIt's a Fact, Not a Fancy
~ that this nre- 
f paratlon does 

perfectly re-
V move all dust, 
\ smoke and 
(/ grime from 
i wall paper.
V kalsomine or 
/ frescoed

|Z wall», maxing 
them look 

bright and clean as when freshly put on. 
36 only packages specially priced to clear 
on Saturday, each at

It
■8 Long which

grarT~l I ed with a leaking
^21----'a 1,1 and worn out roof-

log. » RunaUI’s Al- 
■^53 phelt Hoofing will

■ protect your botld-
■ fng from the ravages 

$9k39ESSS5S Of Are and water. 
EMjSgt=t1|T!'*"*" I Its coat will repro- 
EbsgsrcsSR-jgar TL=—- sent the beet spent

money you can ex
pend on your building. Put "up In 
rolls containing 100 square feet, 
complete with the necessary nails, 
etc., is quickly and easily put on 
by anyone, and the price per roll 
il A* follows : Extra heavy grade. 
•8.001 heavy grade, *2.50; standard grade.

is cover- that"717
will

inferf
» (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, "Oct. 10.—The half-yearly 
meeting of shareholders of the Grand 
Trunk Railway was held In Cannon- 
street Hotel to-day, and was largely 
attended.

■ (i ds.
1 el

18 ajramy season 
hot-iron^shaped clothes

i i towns
i be stiW V make». It will 

lie to come In
Ti l«h IUBÎ lose their shape once, 

they get wet. j

Sir Charles Rivera-Wilson 
occupied the chair, and, In hts opening 
remarks, said the report and accounts 
offered no special feature. The half 
year’s receipts had increased, but. un
fortunately,there had alsq been a heavy 
increase'in expenditure, for which the 
chairman blamed the enormous rise in 
wages.

He compared the cost of mainten
ance- of the Pennsylvania and New 
York Central railways with that of 
the G. T. R., to the advantage of tbu 
latter. The labor question, Sir Charles 
said, was a most serious one. They 
had to contend with the scarcity of 
labor, and the prosperity, ot the coun
try made It difficult to hold the 
company’s employes.

“The pension fund,” said the chair
man, "for which we have been severe
ly criticized, was a necessity.” 
men had had an advance In wages, but 
the pension was a greater inducement 
to remain in the employ of the com
pany, and, had the scheme not ueen 
adopted, they would, undoubtedly,have 
lost some of their best men.

Sir Charles dealt at length with the 
■ report and accounts, and, at the close 
of the chairman's remarks on the pen
sion fund, the monthly report came In 
for some hard knocks. Some share
holders declared they had been deceiv
ed, as at the last meeting <16,000 was 
given as the amount of the nucleus 
of the fund,, but to-day they were told 
£40,000 was the amount.

Another shareholder characterized 
the monthly réport, as Issued, as a 
farce. Several shareholders called the 
directors to account, but the majority 
were favorably disposed, and the chair
man’s declaration that he would con
tinue the same policy that he and the. 
directors had pursued was received 
with applause.

In reply to a shareholder,
Charles said that, should business con
tinue as prosperous as now, he could 
see no reason why third preference 
shareholders should not benefit i.ext 
year.

Referring to the erection of an hotel 
in Ottawa, he said that Ottawa was de
cidedly void of proper hotel accommo
dation.

Toward the close of the meeting the 
discussion became somewhat heated, a 
shareholder accusing the directors ot 
"playing with false cards." He with
drew the remark after a heated dis
cussion with 
Charles Rivers-Wilson, but the share
holder moved a vote of want of confl • 
dence in the directors, which was 
overwhelmingly defeated.

-,n the ver 
„ the fa, 
dock*, eh:

f f.STAR&ETTk.,«8, Ten Cents
10.000 II gauge 
Creed Frie

? van
, ,, , Cen be used
tor black or smokeless powders, put 
up 100 In a box ; regular good 
78c„velue: epeelally priced, per box. 
on Saturday, at

>%\ Special In 
; mpty Shells s

Br . or «liver bronze

ssss
ere, gas fix
tures, picture 

fratnes, room mouldings, etc., should 
take advantage ot this offer. 100 
lbs of flrat-clasg Almnleem, put up 
as follows;—H lb. cans, reg. 75c,. 
for 88c, 1 lb. cans, reg. *1.26, for

h tBe4gJ^leTOf Semi-ready Coat is right
it will he right

h srai 
rami 

Bflteen

1
ITwo Dollars.

Si
,„w tl,.» 
, a lack 

gers that 
pjany fan 
àâgh unp 
efthers pr< 
paiiMjjj 
proposltto

i
«.eThe Cost of Food Has Advanced

when you buy ; it from us 
until you want one*of the later styles.

very mater
ially. all the 
more reason 
to p 
food i

In the way of Macklelets’ Tools. Ws 
know it for a fact that ours Is the 
most complete stock In Canada 
false made roods ot the highest 
quality, and sold at moat reasonable 
prices. Come In and select your 

• need».

| II Fifty-nine Centsractlee
economy, 

no other kit
chen utensil 
will prove of - 
such great 
value In aid
ing you along 
this line.

A Rifle Snap lor Saturday We Cut Considerable Figure
in th# Window 
Olaae business. A 
most complete 
range of sues en
ables ue.to fill your 
order economically. 
Expert glass cut
ters fill your order 
accurately, an ef
fective delivery sy- 

, stem delivers your
order promptly. We deliver window 
glass free of charge to all parts 
of city and suburbs.

Do row Window Olaae Buying Here

»
- _ __ . with a Wean
You Can Bore >»
TWO Holes ( would take 

to bore ou# 
with an or» 

dlnary auger bit. The Rapid bit 
of the famous Irwin pattern, la ex 
oeptlonallv strong. Is made of the: 
flneet quality of eteel. ahd has won-, 
derful. clearing qualities. Specially1 
priced for Saturday’s selling as fol-, 
Iowa :— 14 in, I8c, 14 In. I$ei 14 in.

dee**" * ,n’ * 12L Wo>

, In the me 
Control A 
weed see 
submitted 
Almost a 
few weed 
full of b, 
handle th< 

Some p« 
that the i

We place on 
ft only 

chop- 
one of 

. J < beat 
known makes, cuts meats or any 
kind of food, splendid *1.25 value.

- cut-priced for fast selling on Saturday at

r0le.d

iT?
12 only Flobert Rifles, 22 calibre, 
have walnut stock, pistol grip, and 
the well known Warnanf action; 
good *8.60 value; specially priced 
for Saturday
Two Dollar* and Forty-eight Cte.

The
It is your signet of surety"— nevei 

let any dealer persuade you that his clothes are “ Semi-ready" unless thi/ 
label is machine sewn on the inside pocket of the coat.

Look for this “ Sign of Safety."

I
Ninety-eight Cent*

Just to make

Smokeless l SStiSE
Powders

Order Those Stovepipes NowMl i

Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, 81 Yonge St.

Sharp Sawe Make Light Work
To Place your saws U
this Ideal condition 
yen need a Saw Vise. 
We place on sal# tor 
Saturday * of them, 

e pattern ae mas-

A pell of Peste 1 
fer Nkieteon Cents }

Un 
palls.

each containing 'about 8 lbs. ot extra 
quality, heavy bodied. re*dy-to-uee 
paperhangers’ paste, can be used for 
labeling, bookbinding, etc., will keep 

for a long time, 
per pall, on Sat-

Past experience has 
proved that it is not 
wise to delay order
ing those Stovepipes 

■T Better

only
cov
ered

prices oa Smoke 
lees Powders for
Saturday only ae 

follows :—Lariila * Rand's Sheep- ' 
shooters’ Smokeless Rifle Powder, 
per can, usual *1.76, for 81-36. 
Hagard Smokeless Rifle Powder, re
gular per can *1.60, tor- 81-60. If 
pu do your own loading, don’t miss

culture si

tM any longer, 
order them a month 
too soon than a day 
too late. Out Stove
pipes ere carefully 
made, fit easily and 
snugly togs the

__________  priced per Is
„ ,, according to quality

as follows:—8c, 10c and 12c. Elbows 15c each.

destroy w 
where the 
pains to 
cost of so 
the land, 
far dlstan 
sure» will 
evils.

Ofitarlo 
The North 
tig dlseeri 
They sprel 
and thru 
Is reported 
In Manito 
of Wheat 
weeds.

Better a 
in the bate 
grpw hi vu 
grow, and 
of the sol 
ward of b 
tn the ved

Every O 
It this fall 
-upon his 
roadside ti 
fore the- a 
in a fertii

In the j 
weeds, thé 
culture del 
chance fori 
true Inside 
mon paras 
dene. /—

tmtton. They are 
good 50c velue, speci
ally priced at

Tblrtyvete*».

•s

I without spoiling 
specially priced, *• 
urday, at

i r.are
APPEAL TO LAURIER. SALVATION ARMY AN NIVERSARY Get One of These Guns

Nineteen Cent*
Much Usefulness In Small Spae#

hxndore%wl°i&
containing a ta-
hAj ST useful 
tools, combining 
much u—fuloMI

yVeetern Press Men Discuss Tele
graph Rates.if «Fnrnace Pipes, made of the b„„. 

quality ot galvanized iron, priced 
upwards per length from 26c.

To Commemorate Promotion
_____ cere to Glory.

REGINA, Oct. 10.-A meeting of the, A publ|c mee^—of

f M.a by
J. G. Turiff said the public had no Hall on Monday evening Oc*

STcSjPVfiw? (N>mpany J* take ihe character

press until the recent exposures In1 an anniversary demonstration and 
the newspapers. | memorial seridce for the officers of the

If the C. P. R. Telegraph Company. Salvation Army who have died d,,- 
did not settle this matter satisfactorily, inE. tho , dled dur"
he had no doubt hut that parliament,1 - Pa t year. In addition, Bri-
lrrespectlve ot party, would unite to put xadier and Mrs. Horn will farewell 
an end to the existing Intolerable state f?r Salvation Army service 
of affadrs, and that he would use all rhe ordinary funereal trappings are 
his influence to that end. It was de- not in vogue amongst Salvationists 
tided to sdhd the following telegram and to commemorate the “probation 
to Premier Laurier: | t<> glory" of officers, the spacious nlat-

“Str WMfrid Laurier, Ottawa,—We,] folm will be a blaze of color, 
the undersigned publishers of western1 I" compliment to India, 
dallies of the provinces of Manitoba,1 taln .gome striking color 
Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Platform,
Columbia, call your attention to the Salvation 
fact that the C.P.R. Telegraph Com- ; various hue 
par.y have arbitrarily advanced tele- to spell the

Cut-Priced Paperhanging Outfitof Offi-
iii

Now is the Time to do It
Weetliei-etrie your 
doom end windows, 
thereby preventing 
the cstchlng of cola 
from draughts end 
besides effecting » 

your 
10,000

a novel and1 ST
j M i| We place on eale 18 only, double- 

barrelled breech-loading ehotguiia, 
have walnut etock. pistol grip, ex- 
tenek'On rib and rebounding locks. 
In 12 gauge only, good reg
ular *9 value, epeelally cut priced 
tor Saturday’» gelling at

■lx Dollars aad Eighty-nine 
Cent*

Is very small 

priced tra B—or-

Thirty-fly* Cent*.

v
i t. *41

I ' ! Asubstantial saving In 
bills, we place on sale 
of wood and rubber weather strip, 
In five and seven foot lengths, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling 
per foot at

One Cent •

I coal
feetj im

i I
- il

Cut Priced Machinists' Hammers
«•sly Machinists’ 
solid steel Ball Pels 
Hammers, as lllue-

I
A Necessary Part of Your

shooting out
fit Is a reload
ing and clean
ing set. ae 11- 
lsiitrated.

_ you can se
cure one of these complete sets os Satur
day for only

An opporturüty to secure a paper- 
hanging outfit at about half the re
gular price :— 7-piece spliced 
Straightedge, reg. 76c, for 48c, baloa 
made tool steel Trimming Knives, 
reg. 26c, for 18ei Seem Rollers, I 
and 2 Inches wide, oval and flat 
facee, reg. 26c, for 18e, FWper Ley- 
Ing Brushes, reg. 86c, for He» a 
dollar sixty outfit for

o.4 trated, very beet91 In India.

You’ll Need a Stove Stand.r
Ii Here's a chance to 

pick one up at a bar
gain.
72 only stove stands. 
In square, oblong and 
round shapes, white 
brilliant embossed 
patterns, (good value 
up to 76c. Saturday 
you can have your 
choice at
Forty-eight Cent*

the president. Sir
1 À Twenty-nine Cent*

>■ 1 and to ob- 
.... effects the

uill be occupied by female 
wearing
which will be arranged

, , , ord “home” and to form
graph press rates without notice, in various emblematical devices 
some instances over 100 per cent. , tive of victory and reward

“That company furthermore ischarg-; This, wltjl flags representing the 
Ins discriminatory rates and has impos- tions amongst which th8 Salvation 
ed on certain papers commercial rates Army operates, and children r-lnrt m 
on press messages. | white, waving palm branches n

“We would rc^pectfully ask if there huge glided- electrically illuminated 
is no machinery goverimient that can crown suspended over the whole win 
dea! promptly \%fi those conditions, form a scene far removed from The 
which constitute grave menace to free-: customary emblems of woe 
dom of press." « The service will bo conducted by

Commissioner Coombs, and amongst 
the speakers will be Mrs. Coombs 
who will address the gathering 

Women’s Rescue Work," and Bri- 
gaoler Horn, who for several years 
past lias been the financial secretary 
at headquarters. He leaves Canada 
to take an appointment as 
Secretary to Commissioner 
Tucker, who has charge of 
slonary operations in India.

Commissioner Coombs will be assist
ed by Colonel Sowton, the chief sec
retary , and a staff of leading officers.

1 A Smooth Plane Savlug
60 only Wood Smooth

selected

English double out- 
I H”8 .lron’ regular l 7Se value, Saturday 

special we out the 
- —l price to

Fifty-nine Cent*

I'-li
1- 'll

A Dollar Nineteen
Ninety-fly* Cent*

There’s a Best in Everythin ar
And without question the 
best gun oil Is S I* Orne. 
It removes all residue of 
black and smokeless pow
der, cleans the surface of 
stock and barrel, prevents 
ruet and lubricates the 
mechanism. Good 26c va
lue per bottle, specially 
priced tor Saturday at

Nineteen Cent*

chuddahs of in collapsible 
tubes, first 
quality, a 
good assort- 
ment of col
ors, usual

from 8c to 20c per tube. Saturc&r 
tube oV one price per

AN AGE OF REASON.: -1 Artists'
Water ColorsV" I The days of mystery have passed. 

There must be a reason for everything, 
and we demand to be shown the whys 
and the wherefores. Secret or patent 
medicines must go with the other mys
teries. King Palmetto Compound le 
rot a secret remedy—the formula la 
printed on the label, and you can get 
expert advice from your physician, who . 
will tell you that It Is the most useful 
prescription ever prepared. Saw Pal
metto for the kidneys, Cascara Sagrada 
for the bowels, Couch Grass, Corn Silk 
for the bladder, Golden Seal and "Com
pound Kerunfel—a perfect combination. 
The cause of Ill-health Is not a mys
tery either, and we know we should ap
ply our reason to our daily habite, but 
we do not do so. The modern struggle 
la too much for us. The result Is a 
clogged liver, and a generally disorder
ed condition of the stomach, liver, 
nerves and kidneys. These things lead 
to very serious résulta and render the 
body an easy prey to germ diseases, 
such a typhus, typhoid and consump- 

Do You Know tlcn' The reasonable solution Is to be-
a brief re<mite fnrvrr, — eln taldn£ King Palmetto Compound locus life will Sid to th£ «T®™- day. One dose a day, and the cure te- 

hcalth and prosperity’ W happiness, glru, with the first doee. It will reno- 
Get awav from „ . .. . „ vate your entire system, cure oonstlpa-grmd and wto Tl?1 the ^ tio” and Indigestion and purify the

thé streams and gJ> to blood. Give It a trial. Write for a free .
hunting and fishing gronnd^in^A® filîest sample bottle to the King Palmetto

Pickpocket a Wit. It isSneedleés to ^hîfn^merica" Ccmpa'ny’ Bridgeburg, Ontario.
BOSTON, Oct. 10.—Suffering from a easily accessible bv Scld and guaranteed by Burgess-

Pense of hum-or, if not from remorse, Railway System Full Tnrnk Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To-
the pickpocket who “frisked" Henry M. principal tlcket^'fflces f
Whitney at Springfield on Saturday of flee, northwest orner ' Khéga nd Yon gl" 
a card case containing some personal, streets. Send for cwv of “HA,m1«gné
cards, railroad pas-aes and a $1 bill, has Fjeh and Gamp” tn^t t> vt r^ntS
returned the *1 Mil to Mr. Whitney with district'^pa^t^r ™ a t CR°^’
a -brief, note to the effect that he prob-1 ronto. 1 iu”en8?er agent G- T- R-. To-
ably rwilr need it in his campaign, and; 
has sent the card case and the re-! '

o'. lndlca-
'M

: m
na-

1 Any Dirty Work
- in the wsy 

of furnace 
cleaning, 
painting, oil
ing and

j III ill
* ÉI
ill!;

Ft _________ Fly dent*

Bristle Marking Brushes
all sizes, round 
sod fiat shapes, 
hare pollened 
handles, with 
nlekel plated 
ferrulea. usually 
priced up to 10c, 
classed tor Sat
urday Is two 

groups, according to size and priced each Sc and Be.

A Mallet Bargain
86 only Mallets, 
selected hickory, 
round and square 

_ shapes, rerr beet 
J goods, regular | 

value at 26c and 1 
80c. Saturday we 
will sell them 1 
both at the epe- i 
olal price of

Nineteen cent* Baoh

fe!

01 cleaning a 
motor or 
other work 
of a like

nature can be divested of much of 
Its unpleasant ness If you wear, a 
pair of canvas gloves ae illustrated. 
100 pairs, priced, per pair, for Sat
urday’s selling at

' y Ten Cent*

A V A Saving in Gas Brackets
144 only rope pat

entera Gas Brack- 
ySIets, very beet

—-
r#i ee and wall pieces, 

■ - priced for
Saturday as follows;—Stiff pattern 

‘aa Illustrated, 28c, single swing pat
tern, sect double swing, 68c.

Mission to Japan.
LONDON, Oct. 9!— (C.A.P.) — The 

Morning Leader expresses satisfaction 
at the mission to Tokio, and says: "Pre
mier Laurier can genérall y be trusted 
to combine statesmanship of a high 
order with the gracefullest courtesy, 
end he certainly Is Wise in seeking a 
permanent solution," and It adds that 
Lomleux is an Ideal choice.

Three Die in One Family.
In six weeks Mrs. Walter Lee, 28 

TYxley-istreet, has been bereavfcd of 
- her bus-band and two small children 

thru the ravages of consumption. The 
husband died In Weston Sanitarium six 
weeks ago; on Tuesday eveniing, Walter, 
aged two and one-half years, died, and 
early yesterday, Joseph, aged eleven 
months,'* passed away.

on
I 111

v. 1 Wltaon’s 
1 Cheap

That tar 
fodder and 
sure returj 
to. buy cai 
no returni 
daritly evt 
tlon sale i 
last.1 By d 
he had oni 
October sa 
some time 
ducted It 
loua -artlcl 

"Never H 
to The W 

‘'-the field a 
long sold 
the averai 
about 30 c 

Good ml 
Shorthorn 
freshen bi 
cow* sold 

• ones have 
Shorthorni 
tner and i 
apparently 
tne ffirmei 
to pay go- 
while unsi 
drain on ; 
ter, do no 

Mr.. Will 
mise and 
(a to be de;

mercant 
week.

cutII1 I A Complete Repair Shopgeneral 
Booth- 

our mls-
A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of year 
besting outfit will 
these Drum Steves 
to be. They are exactly 
same ae Illustrated, are 
well made of the best raa- 

I terlal. and one will prove 
a mo»t satisfactory pur
chase at our very reason
able price of 

A Dollar Twenty- 
five.

^r-» for boot, shoe end 
i#> rubber repairing. 1»
- r what this outfit Is.

< It Includes an Iron

which
are most. II s There Are Some > 

Cold Paints
■ l ' snsatle-

< factory,
< tarnish

A Saving In Gas Fixturesone of 
provei ■ 1

< last each for men's 
hors’, women’s and 
children’s shoes, « 
last stand for same, 
a shoe hammer,LjSVlSuEi
With points for-, 
same, a bottle each 
of leather and rub-, k 

her cement, shoe thread, bristles, 
and wax, three package» of clinch 
nails, heel nails, heel plates, har- 
i\.eJ,a, ne*dlele- wlth clear and simple - 
Instructions for use of same. 3* . II
îr«.CVle»8i ln neat- strong box. a, 
great time and money saver, needed^turdaVSt™117' 6pecîell3r »rlowl

and rub off easily. “Rnaem<,’j?1<Goid 
Point le Kuarantscd not to tnrnlelu 
and will rive a beautiful, rich, lant- 
1 nr finish on picture frames, tablee, ‘ 
chalra ohandeliere. room mouldinrs 40c outft-

Twenty-five «Sente.

We place on sale 86 
, only 2 sad 3 light Gas 

Fixtures, of a neat 
and most attractive 
design, exactly a a 
Illustrated. These 

/ fixture» are finished 
hi firstKslais s t v 1 * 
and 
with

* of a very

ifif i
that

flrst-elaSs style v 
are complete 1 
crystal globesI I fj

I A Saving In High-Grade Br ushesa very pretty pat- 
ra. specially priced 

for Saturday ae fol-
t te6 " Here’s a Much Better Plan

Of sifting 
ashes than the 
open box on 
the end of a 
broom handle. 

I The Ash Sifter 
t»« illustrated 
slits on an ordi
nary wooden 

barrel, is com
pletely severed 

ng the oper- 
This sifter Is 

Saturday you can

fowa

regg,h*t:50.eefor,2sLB4sfOr 3 llght’

We save you money In Oaa Flxturee

1 ! •Ml ; ronto. ék
Weding Trips.

October is keeping pace with June, 
and hardly a Grand Trunk train leaves 
the Union Station without a bridal 
party.

Detroit, Chicago, New York, Tema- 
gami, Montreal and Quebec are all 
reached by this line. Consult "C. E. 
Horning, city passenger and ticket 
agent. G.T.R., northwest corner King: 
-and Yonge-strests, regarding where to 
go and make reservations in parlor or 
sleeping cars In advance.

I m Ninety-eight Cent*.ift
*6 only 8-0 or pound Palntlfir . _^Pf usjle*. well filled with pure China 

-^"•atle.. chisel pointed, a perfect 
f?rnii°s« var.nl,h brush, good regu- ihe £,3c! ,Vaa,oU„ei^8»tdrd-”’ 

Ninety-eight Cent*.

A Special In Single Lights
72 only single light fixtures, 
as Illustrated, are two and a 
half feet long; old copper 

made, complete 
with pillar and tip, splendid 
60c value, cut-priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Corundum.
Slip Slones

urdaya.e!ilnT«aUy Prleed tbr 8lt"

Com- 
Sum Slip
(tone, tor 
carpenter^ 
and other 
wood work-

1 '
r,i Lost $160 at Poker.

were charged with bri^keepers^a 
Faming house at 100 Elm-st. 

in Magistrate Denison’s court yester- 
QreenberS, a frequenter, 

lt\S? ev,derice and testified 
that he had lost $160 in the place. The ! 
case goes ever for a week.

iu, When ln use, makln a tlon a duetlese 
good 76c value, 
buy one for

mainder of its con-tents"°to T. W. Law- 
eon.

one.
Ii

Wireless by Daylight.
LONDON, Oct. 10.—The Marconi peu

ple at Cllfden, assert that recent highly 
successful daylight exchangee of mes
sages with Cape Breton prove that they 
have succeeded at last In overcoming 
the aerographlc daylight difficulties.

They say that daylight work Is now 
almost on a par with night transmis
sions.

When You Buy Varnish
from us you can bank on 
Its being the exact kind 
you want and pay for. We 
have it put up in seeled 

v.ripae sizes, lab
elled true to name and na
ture. and guarantee it to 
be exactly what it Is 
resented to be. The

jmno. oLher article in the
d»r to deoeptfin and°ml»réiwiwnbltiôn.

Forty-nine Cents.| 1
Forty-elflrht Cents

Twenty-ûv# Cent#
Ihe Always Ready Clothes Line

is thg rust proof 
wire Clothes Line, 
can be left out all 
the time.5 Does not 
ruet. Does not 
stretch or shrink 
lUte the rope clothss 
line: epeelally pric
ed for Saturday’s 
selling ae follow* :

30-ft. lengths 1 la 
100-fL lengths a So

Buyers of Builders’ Hardware It Certainly Is » very Handy

ÆT Rust

1-5S-1
X2z

Trial for Shoplifting.
Dr. Wild Home Aoain ! „ Josephine Bean of Pacific-avenue,

Dr. Wild retnrnen .., ^ i Toronto Junction, and her daughter.

whtiher ^wem'm h ^ Denison yTsteSa^chlrg!
Did Not Know He Had Weapon. ^d Mm out west in M urin^ kS£| ^maT wa^^fom^T.^to^ °Both 

Henry Cotteril. an English immigrant, The Worl, . ^ , ; pleaded not guilty,
was sent t-o" .tail for sixty days for! tor elad to meet the doc-;
carrying a revolver and shooting at De-- UD nri„h f,v>m him that his trip
mos-thenes Ems at the New York horu.é„ ... . " m a tot of S°od, and he:
Lunch Wednesday morning. Cotteril recoverv>W l° prOKresK, toward complete 
admitted that he fired-the revolver in1 a f,„ .
the air, bu-t tried to make the •magls- inp t„ v 1,6 Purposes mak-
trate befleve that he did not know he Toronto T°rk he will be back ih 
hod the weapon.

Tool

nw’in^'M^;
your to come
and aee us before 
making any pur
chase of this kind 
of goods. Here Is 
something special. 
144 only Inside door 

or .Pattern ae 
illostTAted. old cop
per finish, regular 
flOo value, specially

Saturday at $flo. or Is loti’s? Per 8,t °e
■lx Seta fop Two Dollars.

r « the combina
tion piler 
which we 
illustrate will 
grip and hold

wrench* a*ndC*ni be u8ed*ae*s *nut 
whlcht«eiul wlU cut wlre- It a a 4001 
houmhoM*' very uae«ul one ln the ■Derial°Î^.V evîry Palr guaranteed ;
p£Sr. at * Pr‘Ce “>r 8aturde>r’ »er

__________Fopty-nln* Ossta

Expansive Bite Cut-Priced
_ $4 esly Clark's

ffi » ■ * Ex passive
J1" 11 h—3 Auger Bite,

urdavh7n "le“allT a0*d a'iV"™ *Sat- 
urday special, we cut the price to

A Dollar Nineteen

rep-
rea-I

<

-I

;
Cl .rea

There 1*1 
anywhere] 
feature ofl 
The only 
cal trade] 
asking pr| 
In order 
solved.

Common 
want» to 
and the g] 
want. ar<] 
farm stati 

Prices / 
’week'» fid 
Heavy dr*

Medium ^
up...........

Expresser 
Carriage j 
Becond-h.-j 

worker»

I Î5 120 only, 2 ez 
bottle* of l|. 
quid fish glue, 
guaranteed to 
stand the most

SSSî..*LSS2.ï;
jGet Wellt Got Any Wood to Cut?

If so. here is a 
chance to secure 
the necessary tool*:
36 only well made 
Burk 9awa. sharp
ened and set ready 
for use.
priced for Saturday

* <1
■ .#

,t6Z

•1

Can’t Say.
In the police court yesterday. Walter! wa^gorne^tr.^?1*? !Lle whether or not 1 <

Northrop, who 1» wanted at Grimsby'to him Vv ’ÎÇ*26 for what 1 pald /C1'
on a charge of forgery, was sent up for,|nKs wh e °f .the. committee meet-: 
trial on two charges of obtaining money, WjjL tl(.nAine-h'l^farbor ,?c ,en<!e matter: 
by false pretences. He Is alleged to n(n kn,,,,. -1 replied that I didi
have presented a cheque for *20 to the i; w I would or not,” said
cashier of the Queen’s Hotel with no street' rvS : Principal of Harbord-! 
funds to meet It. also one for *70. cash- if hehnd InKtith'te. when asked
ed by the Russ,,, Hardware people. j to a^.ogise to l^vb^ I'MINYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE

houiT and'eures to'^fei"days; price*11"» 
. Munx-on • Dyspepda Cure la guaranteed 

10.—Clarence to cure all forms of indigestion t6ed 
years; Charles Griffin 3 1-" stomach troubles. Price, 25c 

years; Edward Munroe, 3 l--> vcar= -Munyon's 3X Kidney Cure -needim were the sentences to-day They are cur,e8 ,?al,na ln the back, loins, or M» 
boys of 16 to 18. and were^ound gufity ^ceuü f°m,S °f kidn6y dl8^ae' ^ee*; 
or a series of burglaries, including i Munyon’s Headache Cure v.

The great Uterine Tonic, and ]l “rchea and P°°r boxes. Walker Is ache In three minutes. Prices- 2Sc head" 
OTly sate effectual Monthly tne son of a wealthy saloon-keeper. Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates 
Regulator on which women can -------- ----------------------- purities of the blood. Price 25c

5T tipngâS*?. LONDONUtnian T M=Gi"'
A 10degrees stronger, No. Si LONDON, Oct. 10.— (C.A.P.)-Dr. H Price. 25c. " a few hours.
f for special cases. 15 per box. Perrin, organist of Canterbury

r-5 d,rucEfa-.or ^nt thedral- appointed professor of music/ KTpLp^ra^rTHE !LMnGm' an1 d,reCtor of the Affih-
Ce*lllSl8U«C8L,Tuio*n),ÛHr. l/onn«rii(WindtJ) d«°next ’gopt'embtr*UglC‘ goes

Will Appear for Fraud.V Send Your Order 
This Way.

ha Vente.Specially
A Snap in Floor Wax

SS: poybES:
Twenty-five e.nts.

iHu.trotSl.fl<H>r waxlns bruahea aa

at[ IThirty-nine Cents.
, $6 only hardwood 
( folding Saw Horse», 

strongly made, can 
be hung up on wall 
when not In u»e.
Specially priced for Saturday at

Twenty-nine Cents

•ftii 24 only Cnrpen-, 
tors’ Weldless 
Steel Squares, 
made of very 
best material, 
have graduations

uxeai2ndhVe brace an™board m7t«-
va*uariprlced<lforeflaturday a^0" ’*

•Ixty-nlne Cent*

’—r ca*p ( A Square 
> Deal for 
i Carpenters!11, »x --- .

Ht #HeâUui&

^eLtr.i
a

Poisoned by Spider.
H. B. Wood, viee-mincipal of the 

"1 in ton-street School, is suffering from' 
eye poison, caused by a bite of 
spider.ITh Boys Sentenced.

Oct.MONTREAL, 
a Walker, 4F Glue Pots 6 Cents 

Lees.
24 only family glue pots, 
complete With glue and 
brush, a very useful out
fit to have around the 
house good 25c lvalue. 
Saturday, special, vfe cut 
the price to 

Nineteen Cente-

If you cannot come to the store 
send us your order by postal card 
or telephone. We will take Just as much care as If you peraonafiv s»V ectsd the goods/ If ?ou .^d’-où;
?nd,eLb.y kpo\tal ^d and yon five 
in the suburb», make your address very clear and definite, »*«. to £5? 
•ure our driver finding von Foe ffi» eal1 ialn 7m
afl depari^nta“ehSn<e connectln«r

andr ■ Wheu Patting Lp stove Pipe*
You'll find the 
advantage of 
having a pair 
of tinner*! 
snip* atdllu*- 
t rated. We 
place on sale 

72 pairs .only, which we price for 
Saturday’s selling at

Twanty-flvs Cent*

'
} Turpentine \ SSSZSK* 
[jBScCellen ]

^ —----------------bat used exten-

Sixty Cent*

my Cook’s Cotton Root Compoimd. 1 e-hcnil 
CMcftgo 
Wood-bri 
Rradfon 
Ontario 
Fruit, 1 

Toronto, 1

I flu I iI h-
U II

'-y

all lm- :
I j

j
't

Munyon’s Pile Ointment, positively TrPStlflDnf 
cures all forms of plies. Price irCallllcUl

Munyon’s Vltallzer restores lost power. 1 Q-- »to weak men Price, *1. Powers, Ç()|]^A|io
to Munyon’s Remedies at all druggists! “

tli- at S cents a Vlah 1

Ca-

RÜSS1LL HARDWAREco-126 EAST KING STREET
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FARMING AJXD LIVE STOCK;rbax delivery

7 day at 8 a an. tor Ida* 
W Beach, Beat Toronto. 
Doncaster, Todasordoa. 

Brwcoadale, Doeercourt!. 
d Swansea. Every Mon- 
•day and Friday at 8 a. 
>r Park, Davlsvllle aad RICH IMMIGRANTS GO WESTTHE QUESTION ÔF WEEDS.

The weed evil Is /a -question of no
Canadian

The Farmstead. windy city. Dairying has become so 
great a factor in Canadian farm meth
ods that It looks very favorable for 
the welcome that will greet the Na
tional Dairy Show, which will meet in 
Toronto we trust at no very distant 
date.

THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER Hi ll IFPOver Painting by Agents In Great 
( Britain Does Harm.

minister of agriculture, Hon. Nel
son Monteith, who has recently return- . 
ed from a trip to the old land,wher£ he j 

took particular pains to inquire into 
the immigration question was approach--

email proportions on, the 
tktm. It is becoming,» common say
ing that sooner or later the govern
ment will have to assume a more act
ive interference in the cultivation of 
our lands.

Travel anywhere thru the country 
and towns of Ontario, and the tourist 
WH1 be struck with the numbers of 
noiious weeds that have gone to seed 
on the very roadsides and at the.doors 
of the farmers and townsmen. Bur- 
jocks, chtccory, mustard, bog" 
couch grass, wild oats and "éther pests 
run rampant in many places. The 
complacency with which many people 
View these intruders, shows that there 
la a lack of Appreciation of the dan
gers that are latent in them. Already 
many farms in this province are^well 
High unproductive because of these, 
dthers produce such a poor sample of 
grain that thpy are a non-paying 
proposition and their goods a menace 
in the marts of commercé. The. seed 
Control Act has revealed a pile of bad 
weed seeds in the samples of clover 
submitted from the farms of Ontario. 
Almost any sample obtainable has a 
few weed seeds, while others are so 
full of bad seeds that dealers cannot 
handle them at -all.

Some people go so far as to suggest 
that the government minister of agri
culture should enact legislation pro
viding for inspectors to enter upon ^nd 
destroy weeds found upon the farms 
where the. owners have not taken the 
pains to kill, and the placing the 
cost of so doing as a first charge upon 
the land. Certainly It does not seem 
far distant when sopne drastic mea
sures will be needed to cope with the 

evils.
Ontario Is not the worst offender. 

The North Western wheat lands are 
disseminators of noxious pests, 

y spread to Ontario in millfeed* 
and thru transportation agencies. It 
Is reported this year that many farms 
In Manitoba are producing low yields 
of wheat and first class yields of

Everything You Need The frost is on the pumpkin.

- FaU wheat is generally looking well.

Do not get in a panic over the feed 
question.

Shall we have cheaper grains in the 
spring?

The Fruit, Flower and Honey Show 
has its prize lists issued.

Now is the time for sklM. In farm 
economics and for the weeding out of 
poor animals.

The Grange is a force in the States. 
Will the new accession to its ranks 
make it better here?

Veterinary College opens on the 
I7th inst. Dr. Andrew Smith says that 
the year will have a good supply of 
students, notwithstanding the three- 
year term.

1$ The

6
“As a dual-purpose animal there Is 

no breed that equals the Shorthorn,“ . 
says a writer in The Breeders’ Gazette. I

SJXSS.T£‘&lf « », «h,
day as In England. Let the breeders “I wanted to -See," said he, “why ft, 
of them come out and tell us what Was that Ontario was getting so 
they are doing. The milk record 6f 
Bright Eyes of Springlake, from 
Feb. 25, 1907, to July 23, is 596614 
pounds, with an average batter-fat 
test of 4'per cent. This cow when In 
good flesh is a very fine beef animal 
I sold her to the Minnesota Agricul
tural Exy per invent Station.
Bess, har repatedly given 
pounda,-of milk in a year.

This^looks like good things from the 
Shorthorn.breed, and does not warrant 
the assertion at times that she Is not 
a milk cow. The best cows that the 
average farmers of Ontario possess, 
many declare, are from Shorthorn

X many
people who who Come * here without ' 
means. Here are numbers of people 
leave the British Isles for Canada, who! 
have money, and somehow or other 
these ere induced to go west. Con 
sequently, we do not get .this class In 
Ontario as we should. The cheap lands 
of the Northwest are well advertised 
and the possibility of a home for, 
themselves easily Induces these people. •
The minister also was of the opinion I 
that the immigration agents paint too 
rosy pictures of Canada in a great 
many cases. Money has to be worked 
for here as well as . elsewhere alt ho 
the country offers blé opportunities to 
all without the hampertngs that at
tach 'to the old land.'............... I

The minister, took advantage of his 
trip to visit many of the big farms on 
the other side., He was particularly 
Impressed with with Oollynie and Up- 
permill, and found in Mr. Dutihie a 
breeder of the first quality, as tils rep- i

f'S.TUTS1 cSISh.' american-abell engine*. THRESHER CO.,
™î1rs. “ QUEEN, STREET WEST

pression that the people in some parts' „ _ ____ " &
have become unduly alarmed. “It Is TAKE QUEEN STREET OAR TO POSTAL STATION •* O.” 
true ” said he, “that there are sections 

in which there Is a big shortage, but 
other pieces *,gain are up to the aver
age, and if the agencies of distribution 
were better there- would be enough for 
Bill. There Is no need of a panic.”

The latter rains have materially im
proved fall pasturage, and stock will 

thus go Into the hams In better shape 
than was expected. Com crops as well 
as roots have matured well 
ports from many sections are very en
couraging. Prince Edward County 
seems to have suffered the most this 
season.

4
Weed,

i iA «» Her ûam, 
over 10,000

I

of Macklalsts’ Tools. \Ve 
• a fact that ours is the 
Mete stock In Canada 
(■ goods of the highest 
I sold at most reasonable I 
me In and select your l-'

I
% .1

ripe weeds on or near the farm 
should be cut an£ burned. No suc
cessful farmer can allow these rob
bers In broad daylight to get In their 
mischievous work. v

t t-
with a Rapid |srars

( would- take 1 
| to bore one 

with an or
bit. The Rapid bit la 

s Irwin pattern, is ex- 
itreng, is made of the 
• of steel, ahd has won- - 
nr qualities. Specially - 
iturday’g soiling aa fol . lgei H in.. lSe, H in" | i 
i| % in. SSei % In. ago). I

r ARM weeds.
les

Farm Weeds is the title of an at
tractive work recently issued by the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture. 
A colored cove-, illustrating the com
mon farm burdock, at once claims the

It Is absolutely essential to the dairy 
,farmer that he know which of his 
cows are paying. Some undoubtedly 
are not,/and these 
be weeded out.

The thrifty farmer’s wife has her 
supply of pickles laid by against the 
winter demands. Frost on Tuesday 
evening put a finish on all the 
vines exposed.

The apple crop in the Niagara dis- 
trict is well up to the average, altho 
it looks like a steady decline in the 
quantities raised. This Is not to be 
wondered At since the ravages of the 
ban Jose scale haye made big 
roads, and also the farmer there can 
make better use of his land under 
small fruits.

F. L. Green, miller/ and 
Greenwood, Ontario, sowed the 
berta Red wheat two years ago and 
he finds that It produces In Ontario 
a very desirable milling wheat. He 

tor as to express his opinion 
that it is ahead of the western-grown. 
Last week he threshed on his farm 
and the grain that left the sheaf at 
1 o clock was eaten In biscuits for tea
ÎÎ!at.,eyenln8V ’rhe baker pronounced 
the flour as extra good.

) .

poor ones should- LIMITED■

attention and explains the mission of 
the work. It has been prepared under 
ine direction of Mr. Geo. H. Clark, 
seed commissioner,' by Dr. dames 
Fletcher of the Central Experimental 
Farm, whose authorship at once be
speaks a perfect treatise on the sub
ject. Together with this article apr 
pear about 60 colored plates, Illus
trative of the perfect plant. Its flowers, 
root system and seeds.

Moreover these plates are done so 
well that the casual observer at once 
recognizes the plant that he has seen 
upon the roadside or farm. In too 
many instances the drawings and il
lustrations are so strained that no one 
recognizes even the common Canada 
thistle as it is portrayed. This work 
overcomes that and. it is certainly the' 
best .thing of its kind that has ever ap
peared in Canada.

Another failing that bulletins upon 
this subject often have, is the sole use 
of the Latin names for the plants. 
While ’It Is preferable that

Make Light Work I
•m* T?°r »*we la I j

this Ideal condition 
yon need s Saw Vlee. .

• same pattern as ill**- ■ 
Gwtlon- They are I 
good 50c value, «pool- I ally priced at I

green

FARMS FOR SALE. "X
A “ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 

Newtonbrook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Qivene- 
street, Toronto 35

d
3>'

( Union
iTOCkMrs

in- pi ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF

lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
vkvme80” f°r eelUn*’ John Strader. Da-

Thtirtr-sUne U

:lKSand re-

lll In Small Space
86 only hollow 
handle Teel ecu, 

• va- 
neetnV

farmer, 35

r°©VAl-
rtXCELLENT STOCK AND GRAIN 

206 acres, In 9th con. Whitby. 
Good orchard, frame house, bank barn

Over ten thousand dollars are offered ccuveme^es^^Ply Burfes^Vx"

in caeh prizes at the Ontario Provincial bridge, or John A. Jones. Balsam. ’ 
Winter Fair to be held at Guelph, Dec.
9th to 13 th. Ï907,

The following are the different de
partments of the, fair and the amount 
of prize money allotted to each:

Beef cattle ............
Dairy cattle ....
Sheep .......................
Swine ......................
Live poultry ....
Dressed poultry and a pels...
Seede............... .... ...........
Judging competition ..

I talningcon An attractive prize list.» risky
A tools. &combining 

muckfusifeSÉBI 
In very small 
compass, rog. ioo 

• value, specially 
priced tor 8Mur- 
wat 

-By* Cents.

"CM^ST-CLASS FARM OF 100 ACRES 
on gravel road, 10 miles north of To

ronto, all under cultivation: large bam, 
stone basement ; solid brick house, 12 
rooms. Has never been rented. Apply 
Box 15, Concord P.O.. Ont.

h ■■ everyone
know and use these- names, the fact re
mains that so many plants have local 
names that recognition Is far easier 
by the use of this appellation. -Rè- 
cognizing this Dr. Fletcher has given 
the several names under which the 
plant appears, 
scrlntlon of the appearance, habits, 
locality and means of propagation of 
the plaiit. Methods of eradicatjbn are 
appended in a short Clear form. The 
type Is large, and the matter well ar
ranged. Thus the work will become

and public

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE
weeds.

Better agriculture is the watchword 
In the battle with weeds. Where weeds 
grpw luvurtant, useful grains can 
grow, and with this better husbandry 
of the soil will come the double re
ward of better crops and fewer pests 
in the vegetable line.

Every Ontario farmer should see to 
It this fall that every bad weed found 
•upon his farm or on his adjacent 
roadside be gathered and burned be
fore the- cnop uf .seeds find lodgment 
in a fertile earth.

In the publication of the book on 
weeds, the Dominion minister of agri
culture deserve credit to recognize the 
chance for the people to recognize the 
true insidious character of the com
mon parasites of our fields and gar
dens.

inlets' Hammers
Mealy Machinists’ 
«olid steel Ball Fein 
Hammer*, aa Illus
trated, very beet

ue ranges up to 46c. 
can male

An Interesting idea as to how farm
ers and country people are living is 
exampled by George Parker of Dun
barton. He has a general store, from 
which business he was abseut for sev
eral years. He says he sells ten cig
ars now to one In previous days. It 
is the same' with candles, bananas and 
other luxuries which our people could 
well dispense with if hard times were 
knocking at the country doors.

GENTLEMEN: We beg to inform you that there 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely: >. ....8 1400.00 

1300.00 
1860.00 
1450.00 
2850,00 

900.00 
650.00 
220.00

4Y) ACRES RICH LAND. TEN ACRES 
wood land, large new buildings, nearThen follows a de

town. Price $2250. Only $450 cash, balance 
■niortgdse. Catalog free. Clark A Son, 
Dover. Delaware. Monday and Wednesday« your choice

ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
Marysburgh, large house, barn, 

sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced andr in 
high cultivation. Will he sold en bloc 
or in two sections, 140 acres ant <0 acres, 
with suitable bulldingn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply B. 13. Xckerman 
of Milford on premises: or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont,

180 When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present
COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.

ty nlne Cents ........
an authority for farm 
libraries.

Thus in speaking of the 
ragweed, he says that the Injury Is 
that “the séêds are an Impurity in 
clover, small grains and grass seeds.
The large spreading root? rob cr6t»'of 
moisture and plant food and the free 
branching growth chokes out weaker 
plants." While In the remedies givèn 
apppears this sentence which g?ts 
right at the matter: “Land badiy in
fested can be cleaned by a regular 
system of short rotations, care being- 
taken to cultivate immediately after 
harvest, ’and to mow down the fall 
growth on new meadows.”

The \work is intended for farm and 
rcfwjif» llbrarie* and not for general 
distribution. Parties wishing this copy 
for farm reference will obtain any In- 

The fact that some farmers have sold, formation by writing the department 
their dairy cows at $10, seems to point °* agriculture at Ottawa, 
to a needless panic in the breasts of 
some farmers. It is a serious matter 
to sacrifice a herd of milk cows that 
a man has taken years to gather to
gether. The scare is perhaps 
drawn. While the country looks like 
a checkerboard when one marks the 
good and bad yielding places there 
seems to be a great deal of feed if 
the agencies of distribution were more 
perfect. There Is no need of a panic.

cattle
are to be shipped Into Old Mexico next 
month under the auspices of the Am
erican Shcrthorn Breeders’ Association 
for show’ and sale, says The Breeders’
Gazette. Tv.o carloads will be shown 
and sold at Chihuahua and 
load at the City of Mexico, 
latter consignment will be four head 
presented by the American association 
to the government agricultural experi
mental farm, near Mexico City. This 
Is In addition to the show’ and sale
to be made by the Texas Shorthorn rTT, OTTAWA, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—There
Breeders’ Association at Torreon, in LIEUT.-COL. STEVENSON NOW. l3 MttIe prospeot that the drop In the

has appropriated $1000. This looks like OTTAWA, Oct. 10—(Special.)—Major ^C® °1I? OR ^m^oXen?D14OImile«
good missionary work. A. Stevenson is gazetted lieutenant- ^ * leaf the Pronto.Ud^uuânïs^never^

K7fVi opinion of lumbor^dosiors in Ott&WA, «nrim? creek Armstrong & CcokThe National Corn Exposition is be- colonel and commander of the 57th ** that the drop ln the! Co'nf^Uon Llfe ^“ron., '
ing held in Chicago. This, together Regiment, Peterboro Rangers, rice Col., west ,8 due to nothln- else than the ______
with the National Dairy Show, which j. W. Miller, who on completion of his competition between wholesale manu-11 (1(1 
meets there from the 10th to 19th, will period of tenure of command Is tra-ns- facturers ln Canada and the United -LUV 
make an interesting fortnight in the !ferred to the reserve list of officers.' states.

Total ..............,.$10,020.00
There are ctiuseee'and .prizes for all 

the leading pure-ljreeds and also for 
gradeg. crosses;aud dressed carcasses.

In addition to the cash prizes there 
are specM prizes consisting of valuable 
ellvyr ctiph, medal*. tropSfeg. and goods 
for competition In .the live stock, abed 

poultry departments. These will 
hare a value of more than $2000.00.

The specials for the poultry depart
ment will be published In. a separate 
list which will be ready for distribu
tion about Nov. 10th. Poultry exhibi
tors who wish to, have their exhibits 
ln competition for these specials should 
send their contribution to A. P. Wèster- 
velt, secretary, Toronto, before Oct. 16. 
The secretary will furnish prize lists 
and entry forms free of charge to any 
intending exhibitor.

b Plane Saving
-.50 only Wood Smooth I 

JT y Plan*», selected 1 
Ul beech wood stock, .9 
K. Z,th. 2t inch best 1 

English double cut-. <
' | ting iron, regular 

V 75c value, Saturday !
/ special we cut the —J price to

’-nine Cents

V
Ontario farmers could well use more 

sheep on their farms. In many places 
in many counties not one sheep can 
be seen. It is true that prices are 
high, but they have been high for 
some time. Nevertheless there are 
few animals on the farm that pay as 
well. They can be safely pastured on 
any lànd without fear of injury to the 
soil, as they leave far more than they 
take away. Their presence also is one 
or the big aids towards the solution 
of the weed problem. Almost any 
plant is eaten by these omnivorous 
animals. A good gun and a vigorous 
warfare will do away with the dog 
nuisance where that la the offending 
point.

TOURS KBBPBOTPULLT,common

W. W. HODGSON MANAGER
ahd o/v ACRES, TOWNSHIP PICKERING 

Ox ' —Deep clay loam, good state cul
tivation; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip roof, brick house; sale or 
exchange city property. Box 85, World.

IMP. YORK HOGS 
$5«30 Each

let Bargain
86 only Mallets, k 
selected hickory, 
round and square 

- shapes, very beet 
’ I goods, regular 

' value at 25c and 
30c. Saturday we 
will sell them 
both at the spo
ols! price of 

n Cants Each

ACRE FARM. LOT 6, CON. 6, 
Mulmur, good (ferae house and 

barn, stone basement; good apple and 
small fruit orchard; pigpen and hen
house; soil, clay loam, under good culti
vation well fenced and watered ; 20 acres 
hardwood bush. Apply to Charles Lamb, 
Mansfield, Ont. ____

100

FEED SELLS HIGH. Registered certificate with each. Both sexes, 8 to 10 weeks old- ai.»fmpprtedrpriz^wmnhi^p” trsdnr;*Csame*gradï°ofÎUBtock)las &we °h^ve S8hipped^5i

flSadti»o-nell guE.S-£ 
H?LLa&rsy^^ «

t

Wilson’s Sale at Green River Sees 
Cheap Cattle aed Dear Fodcler.

That farmers will pay big. prices for 
fodder and all animals that can bring 

; sure returns, and that they hesitate 
to buy cattle and horses that bring 
no returns till .next year, was abun
dantly evident at Fred Wilson’s auc
tion sale at Green River op Tuesday 
last.1 By dint of his good advertising 
he had one of the best crowds that an 
October sale has had ih' Pickering for 

, some time. Auctioneer T. Poucher con
ducted it and did well with the var
ious articles.

“Never before in tenryears,“ said hi 
to The World, “haveW sold roots in 

—the field at such figures. Rows 30 rods 
long sold for seventy cents, whereas 
the average prices here have been 
about 30 cents.” 1

Good milk cows also sell well. One 
Shorthorn grade milker about to 
freshen brought $68. The other milk 
cows sold about as well as similar 
ones have sold during other falls. The 
Shorthorns had been mllkjfhg all sum
mer and sold for grade prices. Horses 
apparently have not ceased to Interest 
the farmers, as they seem willing yet 
to pay good figures for good animals, 
while unsaleable ones, that will be a 
drain con farm feeding bins this win- 

, ter, do not find ready bidders..
Mr. Wilson is a young man of pro

mise ind his leaving the farm ranks 
is to be deplored. He assumes charge of 
a mercantile business ln Toronto next 
week.

fl]» p/tAA WILL BUT 197 ACRES OF 
î!hOlHMJland’ lot 2. first concession 
West Gwllllmbury ; 68 acres under cul
tivation ; pasture for 25 head cattle, and 
remainder valuable standing, timber, suit
able- for milling purposes; farm well 
fenced and watered by never-falling well 
and fountain : comfortable frame house 
and barn; possession March 1. Apply A.

I McDevttt, Dunkerron, Ont.

HAIL MU LAI HAFIDIate Repair Shop
-> for boot, shoe and
’ ‘ rubber repairing. Is
j whet this outfit is.

■ It includes an iron
last each for men’s, 
boys', women’s and 
children’s shoes, a 
last stand for same, 
a shoe hammer, 
knife,, pegging and 
sewing awl hafts, 
with points for 
same, a bottle each 
of leather and rub- 

hoe thread, bristles, 
e packages of clinch 
Ills, heel plates, har- 
hvlth clear and simple 
pr use of same, 33 
I neat, strong box, a 
I money saver, needed 
S’. Specially priced for

HOG PRICES.
Has Been Proclaimed Sultan In the 

South.

TANGIER, Oat. 16.—The power of 
Mulai Hafid, who baa been proclaimed 
sultan in the south, has been greatly

Danish deliveries to the old country 
are heavier than they have been for 
some time and increasing weekly, says 
The Canadian Grocer. Last week they 
were about 36,000; the week before, 
31,000. A prominent Canadian packer 
said recently: “The Danes are proud 
of their hog-raising business. We seem 
to be ashamed of ours. The Canadian 
farmers seem to have convinced them
selves that there is an organized con
spiracy of the packers to beat down 
prices and further their own interests 
at the expense of the farmers. And 
the situation is growing worse yearly, 
Instead of improving. The Danes ex
pect to freach 60,000 a week in their 
deliveries to England before the win
ter is out. I should be ashamed to 
say what the corresponding figures 
from Canada are likely to be.”

T/ V YORKSHIRE HOGS. PUDDY BROSover-
T'v ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 

I sexes, fine strain of .hogs, thrifty 
an<$ prolific; write for prices. J. a

•*
- LIMITED-

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Bee* Et».
Office*» 35-37 Jarvis St.

Lowther. Donlands.strengthened in the northern part of* /~\NE HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
Morocco by the declaration of the ulem- a„e,“f%tmbei? none rf* which haTevw 
as, or holy, men, at Fez, that he has been cut Most of this Is cedar and 
mere legal and moral right to the throne hemlock. Good brick house and fair barn 
than has A'b-el-Azlz, the sultan of re-; and outhouses;, situated In good farming

,'?«'«TPled W,th th£ approach ^res”teriîn Church on comer of K 
of Mulai Hafid s army upon Fez, argues S^Vch and Sabbath school every Sun- 
a speedy capitulation of ther northern, “ j)ay school % mile from house; 
capital. jr./h school Wt miles away. Must be

sold to close estate; $4000 takes it. A 
decided bargain for quick buyer. Pur
chaser given permission to commence fall 
plowing at once. Don’t miss this. At the 
price It is the best farm purchase of the 
iyear. Address in first Instance to Box 
26, World Office.

YYTi HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1600 
V» to choose from, and have a fine lot 

■of specially selected young males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 80 Davlsvllle. 
Gienavy Farm, Egllnton-avenue East.

35
Three carloads of purebred

M. P. MALLOIN iPOULTRY FOR SALE.
one car- 

In the \X7HITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS 
W cheap, from imported stock. 86 
Lansdowne-evenue.

Wfcslsssls Psellry and «see Msrcksal
88 JAB VIS STREET, TSBOETO, 

Telephone, Main SITS.

LUMBER iyRM IN EAST.
’-eight Cents. ;

Ottawa Men Do Not Look for Fall In 
Prices.C o r u n - 

dum Slip 
. 8 t o n ee. for 
2 carpe atera' 

and other 
wood work- 

- - -— ers'use. 
cutting stones, good 
:lally priced for 3at- 
t
y-five Cents

i PLANING MILL FOR SALE. .in in £
/COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 

mill with mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

FARMS TO RENT.

“«POULTRY|0S WANT»

fer OUr weekly quotation
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALE? LIMITED,
8t. Lawrence,Market, Toronto.is a very Handy 

Tool
ACRE FARM. LOT 34, CONCES- 

glon D.. Township of Scarboro, 
brick house, barns, stables, hard and soft 
water, eight miles from Toronto market; 
suitable for the Toronto milk business. 
Thomson Walton, Coleman P.O..

ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
clalist, has buyers for well-improved 

farms. Call or write, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelaide-qtreet East.

the combina
tion plier 
which we 
illustrate will 
grip and hold 
securely |- 

as a nut 
1 cut wire. It’s a tool 
' useful one ln the 
y pair guaranteed 
e for Saturday, per

Ine Cents.

I

Hay SSK°* Æ’SKS Ityour station. p “at

C. CALDWELL & CO-
188 Front St. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto

COMMISSION FOR SCHOOLS.
Latest Suggestion is Appointment of 

Three Men.
HORSE MARKET. ISLAND FOR SALE.

- ? !

iiS ' i 11

:be used I
There is no demand, east or west, or 

anywhere, for horses, is the leading 
feature of the Toronto Horse Market. 
The only demand comes from the lo
cal trade. Prices that farmers are 
asking preclude dealers from buying 
in order to make returns to them
selves.

Common horse*, such as the farmer 
wants to get rid of. are unsaleable, 
and the good ones, such aa the dealers 
want, are too high priced In the 
farm stables for them to touch.

Prices are unchanged from last 
week's figures.
Heavy draughters, 1500 lbs.

-, slAND FOR SALE—IN GEORGIAN 
JL Bay Contains twelve and four-fifths 

Close to steamboat route. Apply
The latest suggestion in local educa

tional circles is that, following the mo
tion of Trustee James Simpson, to give 
members of the board of education a 
$300 salary, a commission of three men 
may be appointed with good salaries, 
and who will devote all their time and 
energy to looking after educational ' 
matters.

Trustee Parkinson is in favor of the 
move.

:

lip®®! 
iiiiiii i

acres, 
to Box 133. Orillia.II

ROWELL & CO.Its Cut-Priced

FARMERSI24 enly Clark’s 
* Expensive 

J—Auger Bits,
. cuts from i to 

y sold at $1.60. Sat- 
re cut the price to 
■p Nineteen

f * >'* - - #■ To Butter- 
makers—and j 
all who buy 
salt in large
quantities, '--------- 1
is no inconsiderable

AUCTIONEERS 
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont. •

i
.
» Y *

Wl>o want to increase their inemne 
during the next two months can do so. 
introducing to the best people of their 
-own neighborhood the finest Can
adian Mining Investment "now to be 
had.

%/ 24 only 
> tens’ W 
/ Steel Squares,
) mads of very 

— ? best material.
° ? have graduations 

^ .marked very 
I’f and board meas- 

good $1

Cnrpen-
eldles, BIG RINK FOR STRATFORD. its cost 

item.
$176 to $200 1 Local Capitalists Taking Hold of tfie 

Project.
Medium weights, 13Ô0 lbs.

up.........................
Kxpressers, from 
Carriage horses . 
Second-hand 

workers .

...........$140 to $165

...........IWtO $140
........ $125 to $160

25 Windsor Salt 256STRATFORD, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—A 
company is being formed here for the 
purpose of building a gigantic skating Apply BOX 55. TOfOOtO WflFld 
end hockey rink.

A number of local capitalists are be
hind the scheme, and expect to have 
the rink completed by New year’s.

It will be up-to-date in every partlcu-

Secure agency for your district. ‘re scale;.
- Saturday at
nine Cents

drivers and 
...........................$ 40 to $70 MAY6EE, WILSON & HALLfv goes farther—and does better 

work.\tS Up Stove Pi pen 
YoaTl And the 
advantage of 
having a pair 
of tinnen’

\-------^ finlpw as Illus
trated. We 
place-on sale 

kvhieh we price for 
K at
Sve Cents

. FARM CALENDAR.
* I7n jn C)r*t. 10. U

. Chicago Dairy Pbow. Oct. 10-16. 
Woodhrldgp Pair. Oct. 16-17.
Bradford Fair. Oct. 15-16.
Ontario On. Plowing Match, Nov. 5. 
Fruit. Flnwér and Honey Show at 

rerun to. Nov; 10-16.

«-as c=TSite::: Toronto
ALSO VNIONoS^CK YARDS, rORON-

. ,r Ü Its cost is really less 
— and it 

makes the 
butter worth 

Ask
your grocer.

'' m■ - x xkm DAIRY CONFERENCE IN CANADA.

LONDON, Oct. 9—(C.A.P. Cable.)—
, , . - „ The British Dairy Farmers’ Association
lar. and provision made for seating sev- |8 to be circularized with reference to1 
eral thousand people. The rink will be holding a dairy conference in Canada 
located on Cobourg-street, in the heart In 1908.
of the city. ______________________

commission °* “ttle OOURht irnd sold on

OR
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send 
snd we will mall you our weekly 
report.

References: Bank of Toronto und all ip. 
quaintances. Represented in Winnies* 
by II. A. MULLINa, ex-M.P.P. “

Address communierions Western C*t- 
Ue Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

THE MUCH-ADMIRED SHORTHORN.
The above cut was taken at Markham Fair by The W'orid artist 

just as the judging was going on. This is the first-prize yearling bull, and 
is said to be a typical animal of this celebrated breed of cattle. At every 
fair ground the exhibit of Shorthorns always had a crowd of admirers.

John Miller, jr., of Ashbum, Ontario County, is seen in the act of 
making the animal assume a better staeding position.

more.
LARGE INCREASE AT MONTREAL. name

Leg Broken Playing Rugby.
, **u8h Crawford, aged 13, son of Cf 
.. rV«\v«’„-d 0f Lowther-avenue, had 
JÎ* Is* broken In a football cpme at 

Andrew’s College yesterday. He 
f4* taken home in Ellis' ambulance, j

•wna130

I o touia.
fThe Kind Yw tiwayi Boags

MONTREAL. Oct. 10.—Statistics com
piled at the city hall show that the in-' 
crease In the real estate valuation in

Prompt
Service

Bears the 
Signature

Letter for J. W.
There Is a letter in this office for “J. 

Montreal haa Increased by $16,000,000 W,” who wrote asking for information 
over the previous —*sr. about Cuba.of

. /

V
\

r

/•

1

I-

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. S. 67.69,78. TT St. 
Lawrence Marset.
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IMPERIAL BANK
f despite the fact that stocks are on t\c 

bargain counter.
^Dominion Iron * steel bonds-«1000 at

at (57* 800118 Stee|-15' 26 at 6314. 26, 26 

Mackay—<0 at u.
atl°0&, mf'lt !&' * Coal bond-»1000 
5S^*jjfS tonde—$6600 at 9314.

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOg 1FOR INVESTMENT
Desirable block of stores and dwell

ings for sale on leasehold property, 
ground lease recently renewed, terms, 
twenty-one years renewable. For full 
particulars- apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND ST. EAST. 
Telephone Main 2361.

!

COMMISSION ORDERSA. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp, 
bell: The market haa been very unset
tled and uneven. Atlantic Coast Line, 
L. and N. and Soo were the chief suf
ferers. General Electric declined very 
sharply under free selling, which Is be
lieved to have originated in Boston. 
Professionals are still somewhat bear
ish, but the prospect of a good bank 
statement and further easing in money 
duing the next few «lays should ope- 
late for some improvement in price» 
to-morrow.

MORTGAGE LOANS MAD orriCE—WellUgtes St last TORONTO
Capital Authorised - 
Capital'Paid Up - 
Rest - _ _

1 Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal end New Toil
It le well known that the eafeet 

improved real totale. way to laveet mosey le ia mortgagee on

‘Si?!**,?* „ ,
;rfl7\rwhe,,c1bs;‘ebebL5,etl,Bre'cwl *

Toronto*strcet Permmmont "*?*«?«• Corporation

$10.000,000.00
- K :4m mit~ HI46.000.00 

4.646.QOO.OO
IH TOROKTO "

Corner Wellington St. and Leader Lana 
„ Yonge and Queen Street»
„ Tonge and Bloor Streets.
.. King and York Streets.

West Market and Front Streets 
., King and Spadina Avenu»

Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue.
SAVINGS bank dbpartmhnt

Interest allowed on deposit* from date 
of deposit and credited quarterly.

■ New York Stocke.
tiotêrS^^-,8£,a^Sr * Co- King Edward

AmOTxCM&rF.........."MÏSS8É
Amerr: |^oLuv."::: ffi ' g& ?£
Amer, Sméltera $414 3214 83%
Anaconda ,,,,,,, oie» *sil om on/
American Ici1111.111 .. ^ **

. _ American Sugar 1".'.". 110% lio% 109% i»%

if a chafer.-.::::;:::; *?* V* % %

76 paep?°&ii::::: *P IP 8ft Ü s I L V E R LEAF
«3* Baltimore * OtüZ: g* ff4 ££ 1 W,H M °“

Chesapeake*^'Ohio” ! ‘gft ^ ^  ̂ LOUIS J. WEST

31% Ili°? 1111,6 ... ..... 26 2514 25 2514 Member Standard Stock Exchange,

. : EBüniiüMfiîiar
BETWEEN TWO EES

Foundry ........... . ”
"iiili QrMt Nefîî,red" — "*3 *32 si "ii

yreat Northern .......126^4 127%. 126V4 127U
Great North. Or......... 49 «% 49 «
General Electric  U7 117 mu 116
Great Western ............ 8 8 l™- 8
mmli":.-.::- WYt m 19 19

do. prefeiYed ....
Illinois Central ....
Lead ............>,
l. & n................
Missouri Pacific ..
M- K. T........................
Mexican Central ..
Manhattan ................
Metropolitan ...........
North American ..
N. Y. Central ..........
Mackay ... ..........

do. preferred „„
Norfolk & Western .. 68 
New York Gas .
Northwest ..........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. A Western .
People's Gas ....
Pennsylvania ....
Pullman ................
Pacific Mall ..........
Reading ..................
Rock Island ........
Republic; I. * S. .
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific .
8. F. 8.........................
Sloes 
Soo .„

I JOHN STARK SCO. Imore than sleety per cent ef our

EVANS & GOOCH —ow. of Torento Stock PxokiToronto

26 Teroelo Street.INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British end Mercantile Insur-1 Correedtndence invited, 
•nee Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street!

*V- ;o
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bdn- 

gard: The stock market to-day fluc
tuated feverishly back and forth with
in comparatively narrow limits. Lon- 

e e • d‘-n aent lower prices and followed
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Careful In- ‘“«m wlth moderate selling orders, Nlag., st. C. * T................

vestlgation In various sources shows which, combined with a renewal of £*‘Pis»lng Mines 
that support has been either with- bearish aggression, caused general de- N°£ii*e,2L N«v. 
drawn or overwhelmed In Smelting, clines during the first 16 minutes. Af- n. s steel"
Locomotive, Anaconda, Rock Island, that a better tone developed, as
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific. result of moderate short covering.
This withdrawal may be but temper- and some good buying which was In 
ary. but professionals will sell these evidence In a few of the leaders caused 
issuer 1er the present cn all firm t'allies of from half to a point. There 
spots. ITnleSr strong support Is ex- WM no disposition to follow up the 
tended at .closing levels In Steels, advance, however, and speculation 
Northern (Pacific, Amalgamated, St. again broke out Trixspots, carrying the 
Paul, N.Y.C., and R. G. breaks may Prices of a few specialties to the low- 
bc witnessed for the room mood Is to est record prices, 
attack. B.R.T. finds some support broke six points c 
around 42, Great Northern, preferred sort, and America 
124, and Missouri Pacific 62. On gen- Pressed 
eral principles the entire list ought 
to rally to-day after an acute weak
ness.—Financial.

Firm

Whe
LI

WEAK SPOTS UNÜE1IED 
AT NEW UK MARKETS

•4fer a proportionate break.—Town Top-
Æmilivs Jarvis.les. *• A. Gold*.*,

75
6% «14 614 Writ* for Parti ulars93

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.. TORONTO. CAL
Mrmhwr Toronto Stock Exchange.

I com. »...«
. to 114d 

Chlcagi
do preferred Prairie Lands ... 

Rio Janeiro Tram. 
Bao Paulo Tram.
R- & O. Nav...........
St. L. A c. Nav. 
Tor. Elec. Light..

d°. rights .., 
Toronto Railway 
TrVGltv pref. ... 
Twin City pref. . 
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights

V
Louisville and Other Issues Reg

ister Lower Prices—Canadian 
Markets Also Weak.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. S
165%1 ber

BArtllur APtJagh a, Co„ 
W MroVer. Staatard Stock Bx;han,fc ”
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York

1 ,octk boua ht and told on commiuioa. „

nnlpeg ( 
224 nw; 
cago ca 

: 39. cy 
•act 2. 
rthwest 
week 741 
s of wh 
OOO, 1,075 
, f*4,000. 
year ag< 
0; last i 
6 Price

674
100

General Electric 
UquldatlonBof this

--------------- - Car and Foundry,
Car. American Locomotive, 

Colorado Fuel and others of this class 
were decidedly weak. Steady pressure 
was maintained against the United 
States Steel Issues, which showed very 
little rallying power. The railway list 
as a whole displayed a fair tone, con
sidering the weakness in the industrial 
quarter, but thej-e was very little buy
ing power and prices yielded wherever 
active pressure was applied. Devel
opments In the 
were somewhat more favorable, call 
money displaying easier tendencies 
and foreign exchange rates receding 
slightly, with a report that the Bank 
or France had withdrawn Its offer to 
allow interest on gold in transit. Price 
movements continued uncertain and 
Irregular thruout the afternoon, but in 
the late dealings a fair rally occurred 
on short covering. The closing was 
firm, with the rally In progress.

9316World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 10. 

invaded

... 130 .
--Banksl - 'Weakness the Toronto

Stock Market again to-day, the South 
Americans and Mackays being the 
principal Issues under pressure. The 
electric issues weri well

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
Encourage Britisher Oriental ^

European Emigrants, Says *fà3&EzSgàEL Kip|infr u__ ?-----  ‘ I ment o?ro7erln600,tWferaent°?eriros *c

VICTORIA, B. C., Oct. 10.—Rudyard î?ïj-în r ,b“si9e,s- Sample, Catalogue 
Kipling, In an address to the Canadian ness SIGNS. ^elXontqUeSt,_B 

Club yesterday, took up the problem of "
Immigration, and promised that <fn hi* WF RIJY AMR SFII
return he would embody his views on L__ D“' "nU dCLL i

Canada In some form. STOCKS BONDS
He made a contrast of the happy con- nmrUTIlnrn ' UNLISTED 

dltion of Canadian people With that of UCDCNTUnES- SECURITIFt- 
those In India, and pointed , out the a few «nape on hand new Corr^^ 
difference between oriental and conti- «•«« solicited. * e,poi*>
nenta! European Immigration, and that Tfce EmiîrC Securities 11mlied 
of British origin. oo -r «- „ UIBHeU i

The Immigrants first named regarded Phone Maln^349. tr*et" T^fonto- 

law as a monster. They were born in
fear and reared In the panic necessary 
to the race.

Commerce 
Dominion ., 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsona ...., 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal .......
Sovereign ... 
Standard ... 
Union ......
Traders’ ....
Toronto

162 162
284

! 200 Î95 
. 217 ... V,

supported
much to-the gratification of brokers 
and clients. The support?" for Toronto 
Electric was at 127, and General Elec
tric at 106. The rights of the former 
were quite freely dealt In. and about 
160 of the stock changed hands, 
pressure against the Mackays came 
principally from New York, quotations 
from which centre formed 
centlve for local transactions. 
Marconi

Darrell & Davidson Issued the fol
lowing advice to clients yesterday:

Would strongly advise the sale of 
N.Y.C., for 90, L.N.N. for 95, and R.G. 
for 85. Would sell U. P. on rallies. 
Think this stock will sell at 115. St. 
Paul looks to me the tfest sale on the 
board. Liquidation has set In In earn
est, and would not cover short con
tracts, except on heavy breaks to be 
replaced on the rallies. The market 
will sell at least 10 points lower.

A good deal 
Is felt in

f
the

280 280 crop
id suffit 
:rop to 
■able co 

been 
more a 
for the 

e by ret 
w beyci 
tombal! 
settled

t of SOI

1

45 46 44% 45
... 101 102 9874 100
::: 8g g£

::: fr 38 58
216 215monetary situation
129 128% ..The

, , —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............
British. Am. Assur.
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
Central Canada .
Colonial Inv.........................
Dominion Savings ... .. 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie...........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking .’.
London & Can...........
London Loan ..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Toronto Mortgage ... iÔ914
Toronto Savings .............
Western Assur.

I

.::ia ::: •
:::11S* i«

... 60 64

mthe ln- 
Ths

scare Is the chief influence 
being utilized against the 
and it is feared 
cl*116 will precipitate a lot of margin
ed common stock into thé market. Sao 
Paulo declined over a point from yes
terday, and Rio sold at a new low 
level. The general weakness was felt 
in the bank shares; Dominion, Hamil
ton and Standard all exchanging at 
lower prices.

101% 101% 10014 101 
"‘" 60 58% 59

80% 69 69%
88% 67% 68

. 98 98 96 96%

. 143 143 142% 143 \

. 134% 125% 124 126%

. 30 30% 30 30%
• 84% 84% 84% 84%
. U8 118% 117% 118%
. 165 166 166 166
■ 22% 23% 22% 22%

: 8$ 5$ » »
. 19 191 191

: S 58 ® i18
: 2* 2* 88
■ 40 40 38 40

92% 92% 90% 90%

Texas .............................. 93 oaa/
Twin City .................. 9114 9114 9114 9114

... Hn,£n Zec!f,c .............. 124% 123% 124%
U. S. Steel .................. 25% 26% 26% 2611

do. preferred ........ 86% 86% 86% ^
Wabash common .... 8% 8% 814 814
Western Union ............ 71% 71% 70% 70%Sales to noon. 362,900; total, 676,500*

of uneasiness 
-, banking quarters

f*7 »yer the action of the Bank of 
that any further de- France in allowing Interest on

ST.
I 70Macka pts of

180 i79

iôi

.. 157

U—Tlgold.ln transit, 
they jwould 
ward movement of the precious metal 
commenced very sodn, notwithstand
ing the rather sharp decline In the rate 
for demand sterling this morning. The 
market for sterling exchange opened 
weak this morning, and from 15 to 20 
points lower. ,That there Is very Im
portant liquidation going on In the 
market, and no support of conséquence 
by the leading banking interests is 
evidenced by the manner. In which 
General Electric broke this morning. 
This Is one of the very best gilt-edged 
Industrials in the list, paying 8 per 
cent, and earning a great deal more, 
while its financial position Is in every 
way remarkably strong. The stock 
sold down to-day over six points from 
yesterday’s low close, and effectually 
dissipated the Idea prevailing some 
time ago that the Morgan party would 
•help, the market tb better levels.—Town 
Topics.

Bankers think that 
not be surprised If an out- 05.Canadian Failures. ley—Tw

Insolvencies the Dominion or 
Canada for the ’third quarter of 1907

comparison 
ast year, b"t 

the amount Involved was almost iden
tical with the figures of 1905. Mann- 
factoring defaults numbered 97 with 
liabilities of $1,354,636, against 69 last 
year, when the amount Involved was 
only $687,950. The Increase of almost 
100 per cent. In the total Indebtedness 
was chiefly due to a few large defaults 
In the steel, building, clothing and mis
cellaneous classes, the difference In no 
Instance amounting to more than $100.- 
000. The Increase In number of manu
facturing failures was also noteworthy, 
but >was well

77c.V..
Oats—One 
Hay—Twen 

23 per ton.
made an unsatisfactory 
with the satne months i

131
-

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
is now obtained on Investments In she 

“It Is not/neceesary,” continued Mr 1comt>anles which have
“td evolve an elaborate scheme 2ff^d” opporiutity* ft”msa7-year»- - 

fromUOrl‘°n L° .l.n8trU5t the lmmigrant fltable Investment of sLall^avinï^w”0*

sajffKJSîS -su:- «ïï'ïhffit Biu.'gwg^'gferSS^aren the rudiments of citizenship. He CAn „ ------------—I — \
know* that he may have to learn much rUH SALE D.°.roi*Vn £rm.. Trust a Gu.e 

to unlearn much, but at least he Stsndsrd Lom. Norths»,w have the same powers and “ ss«- WANTED or’ ^Co 
bllltles as yourselves and follow the ,I-U ’

Soïï IKS- SiS.’S 821 W.T. CHAMBERS «SON

• Yoe Are Reminded I -p”
s»5r58$s.*s 2?Th; ‘^rM T"« ^ n"ôw„ xssjrssrsts. LJss ?’ *;of races to whom you are stranger' x«c«tor, Tree tee, Guardian,

and^LTwhoL^lnstin^s 'Sd'SKt TraDfer ^ ^ St°Ck Conk

lions you are separated by thousands | P*n.le*» and executea lawful Truste

gSçsryræsrtes Sür-^d,,crip,i"'choice Is on .you now."

ÎÔ9% eat, spi 
eat. fall 
eat, got 
eat. red 
s, bus! 
ley, bui 
s, new. 

Je—
tike, No. 
tike. No
and Sti

ty, new, 
ttle hay.

—Bonds—• • •
C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable .
Dominion steel ....
Electric Develop. . 
International Coal .
Keswatin .....................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & p. ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Rio Janeiro 72 nSao Paulo  ............. ... -g

-Morning Sales.- 
Tor. Elect
102 e> 12

Bowman’s Bank 
Mich., closed its 
Liabilities unascertained.
Bank of Richland, Mich, 
cd up. Liabilities $90,000.’

• • •
Bank of England rate 

4 1-2 per cent.
• • e

Public service commission orders 20 
per cent, increase In trains on ele
vated and subway outside of -rush 
hours. ■■■

■ r of Kalamazoo, 
doors yesterday.

Richland 
also clos-

preferreddo.

'72 ‘?i%
remains at 86%

i 93 , 1I $;distributed thruout all 
the occupations In 'which any failures 
occurred. There were 196 trading de
faults with liabilities of $1,195,469, 
against 174 last year, when the amount 
Involved was $905,219. The largest In
crease was slightly more than $100,0» 
in groceries and meats, and about the 
same amount In hardware, wfflle tl.e 
next largest difference was $80,000 In 
drygoods. Five of the 14 trading 
classes recorded smaller liabilities than 
In the corresponding three months ut 
1906. In the third division of broker
age, real estate and similar failures 
there were four Involving $23,700, 
against two last year for $18,245.

Gen. Elect. 
34 ® 10814

bun
Dominion. 

10 @ 230
London Stocks.« ta and 1 

tntoee, p6 Oct. 9. Oct. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo
........ 82 15-16 8218-16
........ 83 1-16 82 15-16

399 & 6%*«
214 ® 6%*»«

71 ®> 6%***
. 5 e> ?•••

: Sao Paulo. 
50 ® 106 
10 & 106% 
25 $7 106% 
25 & 106%

Hamilton. 
2 © 194

• • e
Strong demand for stocks In loan 

crowd.
• • *

London settlement continues 
and concludes to-morrow.

• • •
Thirty-two roads for 4th 

témber show 
• ~- 8.34 per cent.

Consola, money ........ ....
OonSols, account ........
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ...........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Denver & Rio Grande 

do. preferred .......
Erie ..................... ................

do. 1st preferred ! !. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................................
Illinois Central ............Ü.Ü14Ô
Grand Trunk ........................... 2114
Louisville A Nashville....107 ' 105
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk A Western 

do: preferred ....
New York Central .
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading ...............
Southern Railway !

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific'..........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabaah common ... 

do. preferred ....

87% 85%Traders. 
32 @ 128%

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, Oct. 10.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England
shows the following changes: Total 
reserve, decrease £1,497,000; circulation, 
decrease £358,000; bullion, decrease £1,- 
855,475; oilier securities, decrease £1,- 
163,000; other deposits, Increase £l,-
416,000; public deposits, decrease tl,1-
978,ix»; notes reserve, decrease, £1,-
361,000; government securities. Increase 
£1,500,000. The proportion of the bank’s 
reserve to liability^ this week Is 46.51 
per cent., as comilared with 48.86 per 
cent, last week.

r.
92 92
30%Tor. Ralls. 

10 © 99
30%’ •Mr#

Dairy Prodi 
Butter, lb 
Eggs, eti 

per doze
Preeh Meal

to-day Twin City. 7% 7%Can. Land. 
' 26 © 11860 © 92 90%

22%
89%/ Mackay 

125 ® 59% 
50 © 59% 

1 & 60 
76 © 6p*

20%
t Nlplaalhg. 

10 © 6%
week Sep- 

average gross increase
70 69%
19% 19%( I 166 38%

$1000 71**la . 45% «
Dptn. Steel. 
35 © 62%

35%

cent., ar compared with last year.

NEW 1ORK. All grades of copper 
were red tired i-8 cent In the bid, Tnd 
3-8 cent In the offering price. ^

• e •
^ Banks have gained $1,038,000 thru 
sub-treasury operations since Friday.;,

36
.164% 1*8lt !&: bin•Pref. *• Bonds. ««Rights.

Local Bank Clearings Rio. -Aftern°on Salea.-
Clearings of Toronto banks for the 63 © 38 1 34 © I27v

week ended to-day, with comparisons: 5 @ 37% " y ™
This week ................. ,............................ $24,574.565 75 © 37%
Last week .............................................. 23,407,953 $6000 @ 71%**
Year ago .................................................. 26,393,452 -----------------
Two years ago ............................... 23,929,081 Nfpissing.

30 © 6%

»<119 Beef, oholi 
Lambs, dr

Veals, prl 
Dressed !

‘140

17 Richmond St Wes!
_________Toroii to

22%
Dominion. 

45 @ 229 CHANGE OF TIME EFFECTIVE OC
TOBER 13TH.

Canadian Ratifie Railway.
The Canadian Pacific 

fall and winter achednre~>«ff 
Oct. 13, with change^ln the 
trains out of Toront*

"lornl?? train >or Owen Sound
a"d8 2^ w«ld îîte pol"ts’ now having 
at 8.25 week days, will leave at 815
a.m.; and the evening train for

leave at 5 p.m. week days, instead nf 5.15 p.m.ras at, present. lnatead

,,2;

S SVKSVS, S/'ÎLl',".ready effletont service on thto aAAH
will be supplemented by a new ?ra7n
leaving Toronto at 9 30 n m traln 
cept Sunday, forH^S' da‘,y'

30% 29% | 
70

1 6%*** 71%! © 7***» Mackay. 85 85i 63 © 6%***
165 @ 6%»** 5 © 5914 .107 106On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. <1. 
Beaty: The average price of thp active 
list approached to-day very nearly the 
lowest of the year, namely, Aug. 21 
last, and it Is just possible that soma 
steadiness may be displayed by~'Gj 
market In the very near future shoul 
the treasury department announce th 
continuance of financial relief to the\ 
banks.. Meantime the estimate of ce- 
curity values has not Improved on the 
part of the public recently, and therj- 
ls even less disposition apparent bv 
the larger financial Interests to' like 
an optimistic view of the situation, 
and we must, therefore, conclude that 
the forces at work will be allowed, tj 
have their natural effect on valuÏN 
which can hardly show Improvement 
of Importance from present levels, tho 
It Is not In any way clar that an acute 
condition will develop In the very fear 
future.

fOR SALE FARM PI5(1 59 32% 31
61% 61
48% 46%
12% 12%

100 58% announce their
ective on [All or any part of 
following

Sao Paulo. 
36 © 106

26 . The prices 
class quality

2000 «hare. Diamond Coal (Alberta,) I: fk^aFki 
5000 .hare, Britleh Columbia Am- It, Potatoes! ,-a, 

algamated Coal, Evaporated
•1000 shares Galbraith Coal. * »üîîîr’ ?aLn
2000 aharea Diamond Vale Coal. ■ Better crag

E. CARTER • r ■ c&.Trg.
Cheese, twin 
Honey, 
Honey, do*

60*I Railway Earnings. 20 @> 59^*j Can. Perm. 
Increase.: 5 @ m 

$264,011 ----- --- „?„run on Mechanics Saving 
?8Jlk,.of Mlnneapolis. Its Individual 
deposits are estimated at $13,000,000.

ia’I^ia7v.Ve!effram from Manchur
ia J?16 that the viceroy has obtaln- 
!" -VIe approval of the Chinese Im
perial government to an American 

$15,000,000, which will be used 
In the constructton of public works.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—The produc- 
tlon of gold at the Rand In September 
is officially announced as 538,034 fine 
ounces; valued at £2.284,425. The out-
lnrqn.nna ?USVvas 555’037 flne ounces,
and In September last year 505,111 fine 
ounces, e

50 50Cen. Canada.
10 © 136

••Bonde. ««Rights.

|1|
Ilf

Ill. Central, September ...................
c®a£tf year end- June 30 net.». 45,455 

Chi & Q. W., fourth week Sep.... *23.593 
Wabash, first week Oct............

Standard. 
20 © 216

. 82%

.129% 127%
81%

'4•Preferred. 84
•5,025 26% Sg•1 90%

the•Decrease. Montreal Stocks. 11 10
. 20 19i Asked. Bid. 

.. 163 

.. 47
Mnfon PCo1?C.RallWay

Detroit Railway .............
Illinois Traction preferred ..
Dominion Iron  ....................... 107/

Money Market». Mexican^L^Adp...... ')........... 5114 61
no®?nkx?Ll:."gli?nd discount rate, 4% per Montreal Power . .................. ’; %%* £..3^îV'i6 ^ »3 cent- 8hort bills. I R. A O. Navigation..................... 91^
3 13-16 per cent. Three months’ bills, 4 Rio ..
Wh^tPrfnientNerowYe0,ïk24a';erm=nennetV:

1681 î°a6?4%rpeCrenc^a11 m°ney 8t T°-

Twin" City‘if*.1 

Lake of Woods ...
Bonds—

Bell Telephone ...
Dominion Iron ...
Mexican Electric 
Rio .............................

lîtîi süon&Ra,lway

I „ . , —Morning Sales.—
2. “°?o 5^t TaeT25, m 8 Bt 18S’

Mexican Electric—60 at 45%
Detroit United—6, 6. 26 at 63.
Montreal Power-20, 6. 10, 16, 25 
Eastern Townships Bank—4 
Northern Ohio—10 at 22.
Molsons Bank—1 at 198%
Dominion Iron—26, 60, 25 àt 18V 
Ho va Scotia Coal—10 at 64.
Ogtiyle Milling pref.—10. at 115%
Mackay common—60. 26, 26 at 69%
Bank of Hochelaga—25'at 140 
Mackay pref.-60. 50 at 60.
Illinois pref.—50 at 83.
Toledo—100 at 18%.
Lake of Woods—25 at 72.
Twin City—6 at 92%.
Montras! Street Railway,

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 29 7-16d 
Bar sliver in New York, 63%c 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

161% Price of Oil.
atP$L788BUR°' Pa'' 0ct’ 10—0,14>;per oz. 

per oz. ext63 62% closed Pnone 488.83 82
18% There Has Never 

Been à Time
When absolutely 

vestment* could be 
low prices as at

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

r"ri£es- reporte'1 the following dosing

H
.prices reviij 

i Go.; 86 Easl 
i Dealers in y 
! Sheepskins. 1 

Inspected hid 
Inspected hid 
Country hid. 
Celfsklne, N,1 
Celtekins, cc] 
Horsehides. ^ 
Horsehair, p 
Tallow, per 

• Wool, unwaiJ 
Wool, wash.
Rejects ........
Lambskins .

Ill ! 
nr I! i

' 1!
I

6" 59
38 Open. High. Low. Close.

October ................10.90 10.92 10 90

EF :::::::F ss HTo^ iy, F jaclosed q™tRK20 ^Ints lowe^'M^dll  ̂
uplands, 11.60; do? gïlf/0^; ,^,dll%

37%
64% 68% conservative In- 

secured at such
10.92
10.90
10.80
10.88

i»rohto. 186%• • •
Receiver for Well Hask A Co., a 

, close corpdratlon, a majority of stock
ust Weil, his re7antîvesyandeiàmîl^Urt 

is believed that assets *1H be suffl-
hnidl tn,pay ,1y)th "editors and stock
holders In full.

.. . present, r

SS£ ZfZ
be here again.

Correspondence invited.

99 ex-Foreign Exchange.
fTllaZCfr«00k7r,tx Cronyn> Janea Building 
rn.fi. as8follows: t0"day r(p0,:t 6XChange

98%
ed92 91%

MLONfS,^tt",r,CTT,4 ,__The

Hn""anyt wl" b# followed by a dire" t 
line of steamers from Germany to the 
St. Lawrence. Berlin reports stale 
°ZT,ny h* act"°rded by Canada

“Whea,Vh°/,ed",nhatl0n tre»tment. '
Whether the suggested n»fmne« 

steamship line ever becomes an a »
"denPendhe^ fae,t" The Magazine, 
depends target uoon the possible de

velopment and ultimate terms of set
tlement of the Atlantic rate war"

Ennis and Stoppant wlreé to J. L. 
Mitchell: The market has ruled active 
with transactions to the last hour 
heavier than yesterday, when total 
sales showed considerable increase over
ï/!"nXÎ0Uv ses8*ons- London sold some 
10,000 shares on balance, but Amster- 

54ktuidatlon was light and the situ
ation there and locally appeared to be 

better control. The Bank of Eng
land report shows

ill —Between Banks.—
xj — . , ,B',yers- Sellers. Counter.
18. Y. funds....l-64 prem. 3-64 prem. % to % 
Montreal rids.,10c disc. 5c prem.
60 days’ sight..8% 8 9-16 8 13-16
Demand, stg...9 5-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable, trans 9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 16-16 
Sterling, 60 days sight .... 482%
Sterling, demand ................... 486.80

-73% ’73» »,
72 71% New York Metal Market.

Ill In/ rf”n „?™e,t' 'p°PP,r. weak. T^ke 
r?n ,14À72^i' ^ead’ we»k. $4.60 to 

t0- 833

72 71• • e
LONDON,—Amsterdam f. D. M. S1EWART 6 CO., Banners

1SI s:. j»«m St., N„t „i.
. trouble ru-

mors exaggerated. Those affected by 
the. situation were only small and un
important operators. The stock ex
change markets are now firmer. The 
cessation of liquidation Is prompting 

f shorts. Rio TInto’s have 
rallied 1-4 point from 
to 67 7-8.

t GRAÎ
da 1*8

The followli 
et the cell b< 

; Trade. Prlc< 
Points, excep

48.38 1 4 ■487 ATIK0KAN iron PLANT.
Port Arthur Company Shipping 

erai-Care a Day.

Ii GORMALY, TILT À CO.
32 and 34 Adelaide Bt. East

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBALT
Private Wires to all Exchanges. 

phofie Main 7506. Established 189$

a seasonable de
crease in reserves, while the Bank ot 
France reports a loss In gold holdings 
A feature of the gossip is talk of 
Russian and 
loans, and of 
000,1)00. 
two

Toronto Stocks.-tii at 91%.j '■ !
11

at 157.Oct. 9. Oct. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Sev- ^ Winter, wh 

No. 2 red. $1earlier session
—Ralls—‘ 1 new 

government ■Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt 
Canadian Pacific 
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
C. N. W. Land . 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com. .

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel. .. 
Electric Develop. 
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal 
Lake of Woods .. 
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P..........  46
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.M. A S.S.P.

ed.German
a Chinese loan of $26,- 

to be floated here. Failure of 
xsmall Michigan banking concerns 

.and reported run on a powerful Minne
apolis savings bank, owing to a ml-- 
unders anding on part of one of the 
depositors, were unsettling Items of 
news. reactionary tendency of
business and firm money rates hav- 
also caused liquidation of stocks. Sep
tember failure ^labilities are placed at 
$18.900.000. against $6.200,000 last year 
The bank statement should make a 
good_ showing unless Interior withdraw
als have been so heavy as to offset 
government deposits, increased circula-
«Pntwl! .reM!0n °f Ioans- As soon 
as this fresh liquidation Is removed 
prices should lecover substantially 
i here is a \*ery large short account

e * s
Joseph says: Average^-Union Pa-

A vL ar, UDnd 12:!' rat spurts.
Average Pennsylvania under 118. Spe
cialties.—Buy M.K.T^^qi, 
drives; keep long Odt

While a vçry poor showing of 
In I.nlted States Steel ls expected In 
the quarterly reports to be toàde a*

- doubHha” the6 there 18 lltt,e

126— ... IS 
107 106 107

The Attkokan Iron Co. 
thur ls now shipping

of Port Ar-!

Manitoba v| 
bid, lake porti

Barley—No. I 
quotation*; X]

Gate—No. $ 
48c bid. ’

Bran—$86 bi

Buckwheat-^

Rye—No. 2.

Peas—No. 2 

■ Corn—No. 3

Tlour—Ont» 
MS tor expo] 
brands. $5.60 : 
b*kers5, $5.10

Winn
Following q 

Wlr nipeg gil 
.Wheat—Of d «A7% bid. I

OatS-Oct.Me bid.

whel
No. 2

•hooting off a gun and dXg damage 
to the house of Israel Bever 
King-street. ’

, . , several carloads
of pig Iron dally, the ore being brought 
down 143 miles on the Canadian Nortn- 
em Railway from the Iron 

The furnaces

BANK STOCKSièô■s* i6014 -36^l|-

Vvii

>mmon on all 
ton Oil. • ’90 90

region.
were first blown In July 

ast, and have been In active opera 
tWn ever since. The shipment of pig 
iron by the steamer Edmonton Is 
posed to be

East195-,I I We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities

WILLS & CO.
16 MelsMe SI. t.

new—26 at 182,
45% Minn., St Paul A 8.S.M.-K at 92%
.. Bank of Tbronto—4,, 6 at 206 
•• _ , , —Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Iron A Steel-25, 50 26 
Textile bonds—$5000 at 32.

.. Mackay pref.—17 at 69%
’• 184%°nKeaa{ Ra,,Way-S0 at

, Twin City—25 at 91%.
Detroit United—25 at 63 
Dominion Coal—100 at 46.
Dominion Iron A Steel 
Toledo—25 at 18%.

atM91%.real Heat> Llght 6 Bower—100, 26

I^.ord Dufferln Memorial.
ci3.he 1 Lor<1 Dufrer|n memorial exer- 
clses in connection with thp nn#Vo«.i
school will be held this afternoon l!

ln the Sherboume-street Me-
thodist Church Sunday school.

46% :::
19% 18% ...

m ::: üî
ill j! ■

nuarter win . reP°rt for the current 
rr‘!r W111 be even more unfavorable.
tatlveîv ttnVrade lt lR said -authorl- 
tat've.y that new business since the
first of September has fallen off an- 
proxlmately 35 per cent. We feel very
surprisedV toe tOCk and WOUld not 
surprised the common would sell at
JL and that the preferred would sufr

. „ sup-
for 'thp Canada Foundryi My at 18%.c Co. of Toronto.

The Atikokan Iron Co/s Diant is at 
185, 25 at Po,*t Arthur, the town Itself beina d( 

rect y Interested In the propoMUon"
pany"f bond,186^ P°rtton of the con.:

bonds. The Mackenzie-Mann 
pref.-io at 52%. fnd °th" ‘"‘fests financed the bull"- 

mg or the plant, which coat in neighborhood of $1,000,000. th<"'

K Phone Main
746x11r 74 "72 "•

59% g% # Broadway Debating Club.
«,1^, ”roadway Debating Club Is re- 
rganlzlng for the coming winter

^ato wRhVto.member” wln '•ommunU 
251 Huron-MreeTretary’ A' M Har,e>'’

iA / Business Failures.
William Tames Robinson, grocer, 101 

Augusta-avenue, has asnigned to Geo. 
O. Merscn, chartered accountant. It 
1h understood the liabilities are about 
$2000, with a suets of about $300.

ift ii
—Navigation—93 *

..............’116 ... 117
1 S|£i j L <=r~

V

A
Niagara Nav.

X
2,",°’ t°"day at New Scotland Yard 
FrAnk Froe.t chief superintendent of
Infn^ .V "tlgat,on department 
Informed the Canadian Associate,1
Press that so far he had received m 
communication from Canada regarding 

™a? arre.8ted at Sudbury, who 
told a story of robbing a London bank
mak»tfinthructed InsPector Drew to 
make farther search of the latest r-
mm8 ar7‘rlng at the department. Drew 
said nothing could be found m 
nectlon with the case.

Canadian Northern Ontario Open Uo 
New Line.

The Canadian Northern Ontario wl’l 
ÏkI1 ■Jr6 ”8 for the hunters, through to 
the Magnetawan and Still Rivers the
Oct â'VanW C^,rr ,n C"^ 
uct. 29, 30 and 31. This line opens up
a vast area. In which the number of
hunters going in will simply be lost
Hunrin^6- r!ap8 and copy of “Big Game 
O. P T Toronto PPly Wm- Phl,Up'’

’IHi! REAL ESTATE RUMORS INFLUENCE SENTIMENT. Tlie

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acis as Exeeeier, Aimlnlstrater, Tieelee. Guarëlan Etc.

directors.

World Office,

ne t d3* uVVm°r‘ ^ 8 largC l0Cal firn,a°f ^nlnctors.^Toroly con- nected w,th domestic electric securities has had to be taken care of by
its bank is the strongest influence against the prices at the Toronto 
market ,u,t now. There wa, some further liquidé tday Tnd

other" oMhe ^ t Sa<> Paulo and somedian C ^“ktive specialties. Support was maintained in Cana
an General and Toronto Electric stocks, which had the effect of 

giving confidence to holders, and thereby preventing much selling
t"d of ‘ f-

points. ha<J to concede from on® to three

i
iLIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

WE CAN SELL IT FOR YOU.
To

St. La wren 
l$ws: oran, 
No. 1 golden, 
we for delta

' 1 r John Hoekln, K. C., LL. D. 
Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. 

Jno. L. Blaikle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Horn J J. Foy, K. C., M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllue Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert Jeffrey 
Thomaa Long

r r. i#> President
Vlce-Prealdante

I H. Beatty
W. D. Matthews 
Hon. Peter McLaren

E. B. Osier, M. P.
J- Q. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

con-

NATIONAL TRU§T COMPANY, Limitedit
Marshall,

1 rii

Real Estate Department
22 KINQ STREET EAST

I i
y

1

x Herbert H. Ball.
) 26

J. w. LANGMUIR . . $i

j <1 ■ - Managing Director.w>
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COBALT—Jack Merrill American Publicity Agent of the Camp
MIH PRICES HIDE 

I FOR THE GRAIN OPTIONSSTARK & CO.

OCTOBER 11 1907 T Y

gXCHANQK.O STOCK

COBALTISSIOIN ORDERS
icuted on Exchanges «(

Meilresl ini New Ye King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
TradeUCtUat 0n3 °n the Chlce*° Board of 171 MRS HT EUT YARDS 

TRADE FUIR, PRICES LOW
MIWNC STOCKS DULL 

FROAN MONEYTIGHTNESS
8*4. high 9, low 8, 6600; Abltlbt, 6 to 6*4, 
no sales.

Open. Low. Close.
104% 105
11054 110%

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .................
Cleveland ............
Cobalt Central ..
Conlagaa ....
Foster ............
Qreer-Meehan 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ........................
McKin. Dar. Savage ..
Nlplsslng ...........................

World Office PetersM°Ltic#...................
' Thursday Evening, Oct. ». Red Rock^...XX!!!!!“

The mining market to-day, altho fair- ^lght of Way 
ly active, did not change much In price silver Bar 
quotations. Sliver Leaf, as usual, was Silver Queen 
aeam active, over 10,000 shares being,SrthES?^ 0,d ,tock *
dtalt ln- v |Une*tvtearslty.......... ‘

each, $8.36; 16 butchers, 780 lbs each, Trethewey was activa between .........-Morning Sales.'-
88.60; 24 butchers, 1070 lbs each, $4; 14 and 69, with a fairly good demand ®!yer Leaf-600, 600, 600, 600, 1000, 500, 600,
butchers’ cows, 1090 lbs each, 82.65; 15 for the stock. Green-Meehan was weak-l “ÿrrthe^^eoo8, J?0™1 mo1'
butchers cows, 960 lbs each, $2.66, t* <*r jsclliiiflr at 10 fnr. inoo sv»«.a. Ti. >_ ggi/ *
butchers’ cows, 1070 lbs each, 82.65; » difficult to trace the liquidation in thle Nlplsslng—10, 10. 26, 60 at 6.6254.
butchers’ cows, 1080 lbs eah, 82.65; 15 8tock, but It is believed to be by tired1 £°.va Scotia—M0 at 20.
butchers’ cows, 1100 lbs each, $2.66; 1 sJiareholders, rather than short sell- Lake—100 at 16.butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs each, $2.66; .5 . * wmers, ratiier tnan short sell- Coban Lske-100 at 13*.
butchers’ cows, 1040 lbs each, 82.66; VI Nova Scotia to quiet at 20. The steam -Aft^on
stockera, 920 lbs each, 82.15 ; 13 stockers, that Infused this stock has subsided. Cobalt Lake—200, 1000, 600, 600 at 1254.
870 lbs each, $2.85; 10 stockers 876 lbs but brokers are still confident qf ultl- giver Queen-200 at 8854.
each, $1.60; IS stockers, 700 lbs each, mately higher prices. NlpUsing-M at 6.76, M, 10, 10, 60, 10. 20
$2.35; 17 stockers, 870 lbs each, $2.50; 27 Brokers still complain of tietit money m.Sf’ ^
stockers, 750 lbs each, 82.30; 9 stocker.-, jThig unfavorable feature restricts busï- Treuiewe^ioo^ff-^ ît elu moo at 
780 lbs each. $2.60; 4 milch cows. %» nesS ln a large measure in the mining 68%”l00Im5** “ 200 “ to*’ 1000 a‘
each; I milch cow, 966; 62 lambs, so market, as elsewhere. Silver Leaf—1000. 1000 at 7% 600 at 774.
lbs each, $5.50 per cwt.

Maybee, Wilton A Hall sold: 20 ex
porters, 1260 lbs. each, at 4.87 1-2 per
cwt.; 1 export bull, 1810 lbs., at $4.75; -. . . _ ....
22 bûchers, 1190 lbs., at $4.90; 19 North- C,eetric Battery Which Locates Min- Ablttbl ............
west cattle, 1300 lb»., at $4.70; 19 North- eral In Rock. Buffalo Mines vo„ xd....
west cattle, 1260 lbs., at $4.70; 2 but- ---------- cfevetond %8L,l.Irieldl •
chers, 1050 lb»., at $4.50; 1 butcher, 1430 Kenyon of Buffalo gave a demon- Cobalt Central 1 .......
lbs., at $4.50; 22 butchers, 1020 lbs., at Stratton of Ma electric battery In local- Cobalt Lake Mining Co" '.ÏS54
$4.40; 15 butchers, 900 1bs., at $4.15; 18 lug minerals In rock to Hon Wank Conlagaa .......................... 4.30butchers, 1090 lbs., at $3.80; 12 butchers, <-7. ^ if. “ , , HOP- fjank Consolidated M. * s......................
1050 lb*., at $3.80; 2 butchers, 1040 lbs., minister of mine*, on Tues- Foster-Cobalt Mining Co..............
at 18.60; 6 butchers, 820 lbs., at $3.50; 2 <toy. The mlntoter was highly Interest- Ker^r^k^Miniiï1?.? Co - 20
butcher*, 970 lbs., at $3.60; 2 cows, 1150 «1 In the Invention,and thought it would McKintovDar f£va£«'......................
lbs., at $4; 11 cows, 950 lbs., at $3.50; Drove valuable In the future discovery Peterson Lake ...f?.. ""
14 cow a, 1100 lbs., at $3; 7 cows, 1060 p* Mr. Kenyon, talk- Red Rock .................................. *ig
lbs., at $3.16; 4 cows, 1060 lb*., at $3; 11 ."J* wlth The World, said: “I was agree- Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt...........
cows, 1000 lb*., at $3; 12 cows, 1280 ably surprised at the affabléness and Silver Mining Co.
lbs., at $2.90; 1 cow, 1120 lbs., at $3.50; I democratic make-up of your mlntoter TeStoUilitaï Queen —
8 cows, 1200 lbs., at $2.50;1 cow, 1160 ,pf mthee. I have occasionally had to Trethewey
lbs., at $2; 9 cannere, 900 lbs., at $1.50; politicians In charge of depart- Watts Mines ...”........................... ..
14 canners, 900 lbs., at $1{ 6 feeders, ?ent* ln the United States, but never —Morning Sales.—
1030 lbs., at $3.40; 6 stockers, 800 lbs., ™un,d one who received me with the Green-Meehan-76, 26, 
at $3.15; 5 stockers, 830 lbs., at $3; 5 kraclousneas that Mr. Cochrane did.” aLJ£.. „
stockers, 915 lbs., at $2.75; 18 stockers, The electric hattery which Mr. Ken- cmiSmZm"#» 4 *n’ 26 at Ml
800 lbs., at $2.40; 4 bulls. 1600 lbs., at Canadians with to the silver^Q^n-ioo'at 88.
$4; 4 bulls, 1260 lbs., at $3; 2 bulls, 1350 ruLmTlrVw’ ,Ele<ttr° Chromatic Com- Abltlbl—100 at 6.
lbs., at 83; 6 bulls, 1000 lb*., at $2.25; or Buffalo. It to a small portable Cobalt Lake-800 at 18.
80 lambs, 80 lbs., at $5.60; 96 lambs, 76 t,helt "w*11 be -especially -Afternoon Sales.-
lbs.. at $4.66; 95 sheep, 116 lbs., at $4; prospector*. Owing to the Foster-36 at63, 20, 20 at 645$.6 sheep, 160 lbs., at *4.30; 4 sheep, 160 °f electricity by metals stiv^Leaf^OO^t6^:
lbs., at $4; 4 sheep. 140 lbs., at $3.50; 1 * £^catkm,of a current from the 8“ver et
calf, 140 lbs., at $6 per cwt.; 4 milch a Pj009 ot rc^k Immediately
cows, $40 each ; 1 springer, $80. Shipped elect*?? n?etal *>* 611
two loads on order. „^LfrJ<Stv.Whlclh tra6ee with

James Corbett sold: 16 butchers, 1000 ml^^l vain" ,n
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.; 1 butcher, fln.n ^ In Edition to de-
980 lbs., at $4.75; 10 butchers, 780 lbs., not Ve^sl^rk mineralized or
at $2.90; 5 butchers, 820 lbs., at $3.06; cotored *. VMfoue,y
2 butchers, 900 lbs., at $3; 11 butchers, thuTf^>ld^to^or 
1010 lbs., at $3.46; 2 butchers. 900 lbs., ately rorom at $4; 2 butchers, 1080 lbs., at $3.85; 12 tht cunwiMrî nw» 
butchers, 970 lbs., at $3.76; 11 feeders, a rougTTmeeeure^'the1 Ï2?,
1030 lbs., at $3.45; 7 feeders, 1020 lbs., a fln(j measure M the aaeay v*lu« of
at $340;-4 feeders, 1070 lbs.-, at $3.60; 4
feeders, 1000 lbs.,
bulls, 1100 lbs.,
ers, 800 lbs., at
820 lbs., at $2.70; 9 stockers, 700 lbs., at 
$2.20; 5 cows, 1100 Tbs., at $3; 3 cows,
1080 lbs., at $3.60; 2 cows, 1120 lbs., at 
$3.35; 1 cow, 1160 lbs., at $3.12 1-2; 2 
cows, 1000 lbs_ at $2.40; 2 cows, 1100 
lbs., at $2.26; 10 bulls, 1030 lbs., at $1.90;
200 lambs, $5.26 to $5.40 per cwt.

Crawford &- Hunnlsett sold: 1 load 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.10; 1 load 
butchers, 1060 lbs., at $4.20; 1 load but
chers, 900 lbs., at $4.12 1-2; 1 load but
chers, 960 lbs., at $3.70; 1 load butchers,
875 lbs., at $3; 1 load cows, 1000 to 1300 
lbs., at $2.60 to $3.75; 1 load feeding 
steers, 1000 lbs., at $8.16.

R. J. Collins bought 
lbs. each, at $2.65; 1 loa 
to 1150 lbs., at $3.25 to $4.30.

F. Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers,
900 to 1100 lbs., at $3.40 to $4; 25 calves 
at $4 to $6 per cwt. j ’ r

William McClelland bought 
butchers, 1050 lbs., at $4.50; 1 load but
chers, 1026 lbs., at $4.20.

Alfred Pugsley bought for Haiti»
Abattoir ' Co. : 1700 lambs at $4.60 to 
$5.50 cwt,; 300 sheep at $4.26\to $4.40; 
culls at $2.76 to $8.50 per oKvt.; 100 
calves at $1'60 to $6.50 per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load of com
mon cows at 75c to $2.50 per cwt.; 140 
sheep at $4.40 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 1800 lambs at 
$5.30 per cwt.; 250 sheep at $4.25 per 
cwt.; 75 calves at $7.50 each.

Dunn Bros, bought 80 distillery feed
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $8.50 per 
cwt.

Napoleon Dezlel bought 1 carload of 
the best milkers and springers, the 
best cow in the lost costing him $56.

Fred Rowntree bought 8 milkers and 
springers at $32 to $44 each.

James Ryan bought 10 milkers and 
springers at $28 to $42 each.

E. Puddy bought for Puddy Bros. :
200 lambs at $6.60 per cwt.; 400 hogs at 
$6 to $6.10 per cwt.. f.o.b. cars at coun
try points; 20 veal calves at $5 to $6 
per cwt.'

James Armstrong '& Son bought 20 
milkers "and springers at $86 to $56 
each, but only one at latter figure.

Wheat-
Dec.............
May ......
July ....

Corn- 
Dec ....
May ....
July ....

Oata-
Dec .........
Bfly ......
July.................... 52

Pork—
Jfn.................. .,..15.70 16.15 16.70 16.10
May...................16.05 16.40 16.05 16.40Ribs—
Jan. ....
May ....

Lard—
Jan. .
May ....

/104%
110% Asked. Bid.

....... 105% 3104 .... 6104'f Toronto 8tock >Xoaaag^

Toronto Street.
•nee Invited.

4.. 7
..2.60

i.K ÏJÀ

. .. 61
• ,. 61%

1.5060% 61 
61% 61% 
61% 61%

54% 54%
56% 56%

Chicago Market Erratic But With 
i Firm Tendency—Liverpool 

Wheat Options Higher.

Silver Leaf Continues the Active 
Issue on the Toronto 

Mining Exchanges.

Feeders in Demand) Stockers 
Down in Price, Hogs, Sheep, St 

Lambs Steady. '

.. 62

:: m 6367•4
1924Jiris. A. Ooldmam RNDs

rite for Parti uUn

17618051 51
..4.60 3.50

7085
ie.TB 6.50World Office,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 10. 
rerpool wheat future» dosed to-day 
to l%d up; corn, %d to Id up.

At Chicago, December wheat dosed lc 
higher; December corn %c higher, and 
Dumber oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 10, 
old, 22t new; last year 207.

Chicago cars to-day: Wheat 117, con- 
I tract 89, corn 341. contract 75; oats 172.

1 Contract 2.
; Northwest cars of wheat to-day 646. 

h Hut week 741, year ago 539. Primary re
ceipts of wheat 945,000, 878,000; week ago 
1063.000. 1.075,000. year ago 918,000, 706,000. 
Coro, 624,000, 650,000, last week 972.000, 871,- 
E year ago 380.000, 287,000. Oats 470,000. 
8»,000; last week 741,000, 362.000.

The Price Current says freedom from 
damaging frost in the central regions 
during the past week has favored the 
corn crop and thé season has been pro
longed sufficiently to allow the bulk of 
the crop to come to maturity under as 
favorable 'conditions a* could reasonably 
have been expected. Thd- situation to 
now more assuring as to fairly good re
sults for the crop than at any time here
tofore by reason of the large portion that 
Is now beyond frost damage.

Broom hall cables. Argentine weather la 
more settled and the soil Is drying as a, 
result of southerly winds.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

20 ,21%Receipt* of live stock since Tuesday 
were large, ln fact the largest of the 
year. The railways reported 171 car
load^, consisting of 2835 cattle, 2099 
hogs, 6002 sheep and lambs, 270 calves 
and 1 horse. Besides the above there

VIS & C0„ TORONTO, CAN
Toronto 3IOck Exchange

16. 178.25 8.15 8.22 
3.17 8.40 8.47 16%18

2.50..8.50swafl 7%. 89.12 9.00 9.12 
9.30 9.20 9.39 28.... 32 

.... 90’K brokjers. etc. 85
7080

WantedChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close:
Cobalt Lake. 
Op nlag&s, 

Green Meehan. City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
muon e co., ssn&sr-

......... 58%
....2.60

58%®sn d> Co
Stas tard Stoc't Ex;hxn»fc **
«1er Lake. New York
« ht and told on commiaaioi

IADI snow cardsT~
always has one subl»o»

e on strong cardboard*?! ^ 

stock a

1.50were 3016 hogs that went to packing 
houses direct, of which Gunns, Ltd., 
Toronto Junction, got 2223. This would 
make a total .of 201 cars of stock In 
two days.

-ThS quality of cattle generally was 
not good and a large percentage was 
bad.

Trade was fairly active, when 171 
carloads of all kinds of stock changed 
hands In the two days. Prices were 
lower all round, excepting for a few 
picked cattle.
* Out of the 2836 cattle sold in the two 
days there was not ten per cent, ot 
them that sold over $4 per cwt.

As will be seen by the reports-given 
below, there were . no cattle reached 
$6 cwt., not even the export class, not
withstanding the fact that some of the 
evening papers report $6.26 per cwt.

Two of the leading commission firms, 
who are generally blamed for quoting 
too high prices, stated that there was 
no such price pafd as $5.25, or even $5, 
for export cattle.

35
Wheat—The wheat market had enough 

sensational news to-day to ha ye caused 
a runaway In prices, and the fact that It 
did not do so does not speak well for 
the speculative breadth of the present 
situation. Foreign markets were all 
harder. Very heavy export business was 
accomplished, even after the advance 
scored .yesterday. The world’s available 
supply shows an Increase ln 13eptember 
of only 2,700,000 bushels, against 36,000,000 
a year ago. Outside prices were paid for 
all classes of wheat, the foreigners took 
everything that Vas offered over night 
and came back for more after the open
ing bulge. All other, markets have shown 
•a. stronger tone and a higher advance 
than ours and there are enough Inconsis
tencies in the situation to make a con
sistent sizing up of the future of values 
a very difficult proposition.

Corn—Was affected by the light re
ceipts, strong cables and short covering. 
Profit taking was of good character on 
thp bulge, but the market failed.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to 
Cbell at the clos 3:

■r Wheat—We have had another

at 68%, 100 at

or

Wa have buyers and sellers tor all stocks. 
Lwt yoer holdings with us.

piCtlsltGuelph, Ont -«US!.

ÜT «ND SEU

*- Sfi I
securities

Correspond I

FOX & ROSS
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities.MINISTER INSPECTS PATENT Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
43 SCOTT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390,

.
Sell. Buy.

•j
ed7.5%

J. L. Mit-
A.E. OSLER AGO•;a■BHHM very 

strong wheat market to-day. but with 
considerable Irregularity ln the fluctua
tions of the various options, closing 
prices showing a net advance of one cent 
for December and but half a cent on 
May. This In Itself reflects the demand 
for the cash property, which, altho a 
new high level was established to-day, 
was Just as urgent, total sales abroad 
being ln the neighborhood of one mil
lion bushels. Liverpool reported the red 
winter variety two and a half cents 
higher and there were reports of drought 
ln Russia, delaying seeding operations, 
continued dry weather in India and Aus-

Recelpts of farm produce were 660 btiah- 
els of grain and 22 loads of hay. .

Wheat—Two hundred bushels fall sold 
at $1-05.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at
I' 76u to 77c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 63c. 
Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at $22 to 

$23 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ....$0 96 to $....
Wbeft; fall, bush ......... 104 105
Wheat, goose, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ....
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, new, bushel 

Steel
1 AlSlke, No. 1. bush .

Alslke, No 2. bush .
Hey and Straw—

Hay, new, per ton....
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Btraw, loose, ton .....
Straw, bundled, ton ...,,

Fruits and Vegetable*—.
Potatoes, pet bag ............

' Apples, per barrel .......
PpMjtry—• ...

Turkeys, dress
feeesé; per lb .............
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ,.......
Fowl, per lb ...............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb 
Eggs, ■■■ 

per dozen 
Freeh Meats—

Byef, forequarters,
Beef, hindquarters.

Exporters.
A. McIntosh bought 1 load of ex

porters, picked out of several loads, 
from Maybee, Wilson & Hall, weigh
ing 1260 lbs. each, at $4.8f 1-2 per cwt., 
and this was the only lot we heard of. 
Export bulls sold from $3.25 to $4.10 
and one of prime quality at $4.76.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bought 60 

carloads of fat cattle Wednesday and 
Thursday for the Halrls Abattoir Co., 
being the heaviest purchaser, gave the 
following quotations: For 4 carloads of 
Prime cattle, 1100 to 1300 lbs. each, 
■$4.70 to $4.90; for loads of good cattle, 
960 to 1050 lbs., $4 to $4.36; cattle, 860 
to 960 lbs., $2,80 to $3.60; good cows, 
$3.25 to $3.60; common to ■ fair cows, 
$2.40 to $3; canners, $1 to $2 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
H, & W. Murby report a large run of 

stockers and feeders this week. Prices 
for stockers and light feeders declined 
from 10c to 26c per cwt., while extra 
heavy feeders held their own at steady 
prices, i Ï Messrs. Murby, who bought 
about 300 cattle, report: Best 1060 to 
1100 lb. feeders, at $3.35 to $3.60; best 
800 to 900 lb. feeders, $2.40 tq $2.65; me
dium 700 to 900 lb. feeders, $2.15 to $2.40; 
common 500 to 700 lb. stockers, $1.50 to 
$2.00. -

to KINO ITRIIT WESTon hand now.

\ Securities, Limi
lnto-8treat,. Toronto.

•:« Gobait Stock».16

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
iiîhfnlÀTuL ” "U* <or ‘*outi<,«1' Phosw

..U
"ü

i
P 8 PER CENT. ~ i

In share* I 
whlch have paid "iLp ftrnj/eyep J§«§

aSt., Toronto, yat. lff^*** j
bomiuiFarm., Trust & Gu^ 1 

Standsitl-Loan. Northum- I 
herl» d Paper Co. 1
or jo Co tiaejul Lift. \ 3

COBALT STOCKS....
\68 BOUOtiT AND SOLD0 98.

F. ASA' H^LL A CO.,
«W Temele BelMfces, TonaU,

1 U3 1 M
0 88 200, 100 at 20, 1000«' 77 trails. This to a period when the mon

soon is due in India and ln case!the same 
does not appear within a few dfays there 
may be grave results. Cash pr 
markets were much higher with 

dorhestlc demand!

... 0 76 

.i. 0 68 M «I
e ln all 

an excel- 
The indications 

There was a 
great deal of profit taking to-day, but 
the market took it well.

Com and Oats—Were strong and high
er during most of thé session, receding 
at the close under profit-taking sales and 
aggressive short selling. Cash prices 
were higher and there Is nothing at pre
sent to Indicate more than a temporary 
break.

» *° $9 00 WANTED8 00 lent
point to higher markets

mission or salary. Write
, BOX 75, WORLD.

$22 00 to $22 00 
.12 00 14 00

, 10 00 
15 60

IERS* SON 8*if*S-a
■'td Sloe; & Mining Exchs.gr. ' |

com*

CATTLE MARKETS,$0 76 to $0 90
2 501 50

Reminded Nipfesing Nines Co.,
31 Nana* Si., New Yarfc. Sept. 17*. lW

Sto|hoMNer,' o^^rd^tVe^cloïe^ol

STi0" ^' 271 W1. Transfer book 
will be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m., ant
nitron Oc't 22UUW7.t.he °Penlng °f bue1'

Cables Unchanged—Cattle steady,
Hoga Lower at Buffalo.dressed, lb .......$0 18 to $0 20

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market: ,

Wheat—Another mailed advance In- 
Liverpool, Berlin, Antwerp and Paris 
prices, together with reports 
hundred loads for export to-day, were 
the underlying causes of another ad
vance ln our prices. Cash premiums at 
Minneapolis gained an additional fraction 
and cash sales In this and outside mar
kets were larger than of late, 
wheats are selling at fancy prices, 
pared with Chicago red winter and even 
under such conditions there Is danger of 
a shortage ln the supply at Minneapolis.
Broomhall cabled that frosts were anti
cipated ln the Argentine, where the crop 
has so far made excellent progress.
There was a good deal of profit-taking 
by scattered commission houses, but 
think the concentrated holdings are in
tact. No material decline ln prices can 
be expected as long as foreign markets 
continue to advance gtl the present rate, 
but a halt must come somewhere and It
is probable that wheat can be bought - ,
somewhat cheaper' ln the near future. Veal Calves.

Corn—Cash prices were firm, but there There was a liberal supply of what 
was hesitation ln the demand. An early are called veal calves Of all the h.H 
advance of one cent in futures brought lots we have seen durine the Oout liberal selling by several commission ; years we never an w i V" P,af' 11 
bouses, and while the buying was of good regards nunfitt ™ a worse lot 
character, the early advance was lost ; ar(1s Quality. The bulk of them 
before the close. There Is very little I £oftrse ana horsey, some of t%em 
dcubt but what the corn crop will be a Ylth horns two inches long, their ab- 
Kreat disappointment and that prices aomen being the largest portion 
will be higher, ultimately, but would them, showing that thev had hetm fZ-iïïl* .“asfjSiOats—Market was quiet but steady. with vp e^ "U,rT'b®r of fa,r 
Selling to secure profits made very little w n a very *ew that 
Impression on prices, but oat» are too 
high to attract outsl-le speculative buy
ing.

0 10 0 11I 0 09 0 12 
0 10 * ■ 6 12 
0 07 0 08

perial Trust CoUpany | 
st* a*

new YORK, Oct. 10,—Beeves-Re- 
ceipts, 2747; no trading; feeling weak; 
shipments to-day, 4460 quarters of beef to 
Liverpool.

Veals—Receipts, 334. Veals, steady to a 
fraction lower; greasers In light supply 
common to prime veals, $6 to $8.60 per 
cwt.q culls, at $4; yearlings and grassers
$2.60 to It

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6618; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, slow and 26c lower; sheep, 
sold at $3.60 to $6.60 per cwt: culls, at 33; 
lambs, at $6.80 to $7.80; culls, at $4 to $6.50. 
Hogs—Receipt», 1766, none on sale; feel
ing, nominally firm.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
FAST BUFFALO, Oct. lO.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipta 126 head; fairly active and steady;, 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 126 head; dull and 25c 
lower, 66 to 39.

Hogs—Receipts, 3600 head; fairly active 
end 6c to 10c higher; heavy, $7 to $7.26: 
mixed, $7.25 to $740; yorkers, 17.26 to $7.36: 
pigs. $8.60 to $6.60; rough», $6.50 to $6.30; 
dairies, $6.50 to $7.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4000 head; 
slow; sheep, steady: lambs, K tfi $7.65.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 10.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., drested 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Out. M.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 9000; market steady : steers. 
$5.25 to $7.30; cows, 33.30'co $5; heifers. S3 
to $5,76; bulls. $2.80 to $6; calves, $3 to $8.60; 
stockers and feed era, $2.40! to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 14,000; 
market steady; choice heavy shipping, 
*6.75 to $8.85; light butchers’, $6.76 to $7- 
llght mixed, $6.50 to 16.75; choice light. 
$«.76 to $7; packing. 16.75 to $6.75: pigs. 36 
to $6.40; bulk of sales. $6.30 to $6.3$.

Sheep—Receipt*, estimated at 24.000; 
mnrket steady; sheep, $3.60 to $6.26; lambs, 
$5.75 to $7.40; yearlings, *6.60 to $6.

Administrator, 
mates, Guardian, 
t for Joint Stock Com»

'of over a
.*0 26 to $0 33 

. 0 25 0 30
strictly new-iaid, Milch Cows.

There would be fully 60 milkers and 
springers on sale, few of which could 
be classed as good to choice quality, 
the bulk being of common to medium. 
Trade was a little better for the choice 
cows than one week. ago, but that to 
not saying much fo* them ; and the 
common, light cows were as usual hard 
to sell. The best cow on the market 
was bought from the drover at $35 and 
the Montreal dealer paid $66 for her 
The average price of the best cows 
would not be more than $46 each, if 
that much, Common light cows are 
not wanted, but sold from $26 to $35 
each.

cecutasilawüil Trusts
iptien.

/bHN JOSTEN,
° Treasurer.

get our prices
On Commercial and Catalog Prlntini 

before placing your order.
THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
________ LIMITED, TORONTO.

CWt ,.$4 50 
cwt . 9 00 

Beef; choice sides, cwt .. $'00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt'..
Veals, prime, "cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt '....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

to $5 50
10 00

at $3.25; 2 feeding 
13 light feed- 
llght feeders,

CAMP ADVERTISING AGENT.Spring
com48 50

0 11% Jack Merrill Returns With- 22nd Car 
of American Financiers.

Jack Merrill, the well-known

iond
roi

St West
nto

8 00 9 60
6 00 7 00 
8 50 10 00 
8 25 8 76 ___ _ publl-

Olty expert,returned from Cobalt,Thurs- 
day morning in the private 
voy. Mr. Merrill went north on Tues
day night with a number of business 
men. whom he warn talking to inspect 
the properties of the Cobalt Central. He 
probably has done more than any other 
individual to familiarize the

-4 X
R SALE oar, Cort-The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations;
Hey. car lots, ton, bales..$16 00 to $17 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 76 ....
Evaporated apples, lb ..... 0 09 0 09%
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.0 27 0 28
Butter, tubs ..........................0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb .......
Cheese, twin, lb .........
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, dozen sections .... 2 75

of
liamond Coal (Alberta.) 
.British Columbia Am- 
Coal.
îalbralth Coal, 
diamond Vale Coal.

FREIGHT TRAINS CRASH 
TOGETHER; ORE LIFE LHS10 24

0 29 .. people of
the united States with Cobalt. His last

vti,e twenty-second private 
car that he has brought from across the
^rd^LÎ5to Cî>bcU' ®-nd he has addrew! 
ft board* of trades and many other 
leading inetttutlpns in the different large
(v’tbelü Un,ted Statee, the subject 

thw presses being "The Mineral 
Wealth of Northern New- Ontario ”

to associatedv 1th the firm of Thomas Kevins A Son 
of New York, who are the official brok- 
era for the Cobalt Central Mining Com-

The party that returned from Cobalt 
yesterday morning consisted of Me*»re. 
Perclval Fisher, Jack, Barnett, Nettle, 
Shane, Plummer and Boggess, all pro-

and merchants of Peoria, Ill., also Messrs. Dr. Rug- 
glee of Chicago and Golbom of Mlohl- 
g:an City.

H. Atwood Pendlvai of Peoria, on his 
rt‘J;^*T' exPre0*od himself as more than 
satisfied with the Cobalt Centrai pro
perties, not only the properties that 
they Went to see but with all the ship
ping mines visited. FBM

0 24CARTER 30 heifers, 760 
d butchers, 960

0 13% ....
0 13% ....
0 12 0 13

as
iroker, Guelph, Ont.
one 428. Toronto Steeplechase Jockey Ser

iously Injured-Valuable Rac
ing Herses Killed.

3 25

Hides and Tallow.
:Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.;
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 <77% 
Inspected bides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 06%
Country hides ......................$0 06 to $0 07
Calfskins. No. 1, city .........0 12
Calfskins, country .......
-ifbrsehides. No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed
Rejects .................
Lambskins

[as Never 
a Time

1 load
quality,

$1.5^5^ owl6

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sheep and lambs was the 

New York Dairy Market. largest of the season. There we-e
NEW YORK, Oct. 10 -Butter, steady, a°me of good Quality, but vastly more 

unchanged : receipts 5897. or common to medium classes Ex-
Cheese—Strong- receipts, 4331: state, . Port ewes gold at *4.26 to $4 40 per cwt • 

full cream, small, colored and white, culls and rams at *3 to $3 so- lamb» -it Bept. fine, 15%c; do., good to prime. Be $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt ' °3 :it
to lft%6; common to fair, 12%c to 14%c; v "
do., large colored. Sept.., fine, 15%e; do., n0iim.i». -u ", 9 »
white, 15%c; do., common to prime, 12%c ,.ue 'yer ,3 the largest for some time,
to 15c; skims, ll%c to I3%c. Mf. Harris got 2100 Wednesday

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 5884. Thursday at unchanged
----------  , Selects $6.12 1-2, light fats

per cwt.

itely conservative In- 
d be secured at such 
t present.
Ity for the man with 
>.r a few thousand to 
ent. to 6 per cent, on 
lere now and may not

i-e Invited.

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 10.—(Special.*- 
WHUe Reinhardt was killed, Ernest 
Grove* seriotiely injured, and several 

-of the Sutherland string of racehorse* 
are dead as the result df a smash up
?i«*thr,Q«nU1,d, TrJ,ak near Trenton Sta- 
tl<îa.at * o’clock this morning.
ha£t* < b°dy °t, the lad- Willie 
hart, is now In Trenton,
Inquest will be held. ^
Ah«^e!î^Or0Ve5 the Toronto steeple- 
chase rider, who was hurt, is in the
w^r^ovftr6'w>ld '^5 d^ters »ay he 
will recover. When the car struck the
bottom of the embankment he fell
*Mrth,,e0meL\looee hay' and to this he attributoe hit escape from deatto

i va.lu*ble horses were In the 
v«îhTrUnd fitting, and 
k,Ji£d or had to be shot.
went® ov?,£Un£e.r °f tthlcb

over the embankment were 
loaded with general merchandise, and 

*ay the wr«ck Is one of the 
worst they ever saw. it l* said the
?wf,hKln wWae ‘'•■used by a misplaced 
switch, but trainmen will

ô'ii ■-<0 10a 2 75 3 00
0 30

ÔÔ6 0 06% 
0 12 0 13.V
0 22 ,0 23i 0 16

. 0 75 Rein- 
where an|RT & co., Bankers GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

its St„ Noat-eal. 135 r and 
quotations, 
at- $5.87 1-7

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

Winter, wheat-No. 2 white, $1.04 bid: 
No. 2 red. *1 bid; No 2 mixed, $1.08 ask-

Cheese Market*.
KINGSTON, Oct. 10 —There were board

ed at the Frontenac chsese meeting to
day 448 colored and 176 white. Hold, 166 
colored at IS l-14e; 96 white, at 12%c. and 
147 hove, colored at 13c.

Small Smaltlto Vein* KWGSTON, Ont.. Oct. 10.—Cheese mov-Mr. CW K„,w"ï.V4in„’^, ^ S MT„S‘rlT.'Si

a geological survey of Speight, Van were 96 boxes white sold at 12%c and 
Nostrand. Wark and Leo townships In' ^ 1x3x66 colored at 18c. The registre, 
the Cobalt district, and reports that a tlon* were; White 176, colored 441 '
number of veins of smaltlte have been 
found near Bergeron Lake, but they 
are usually only an Inch or eo ln thick- 
nwîs. *»

r-4
f, TILT & co.
[Adelaide St, East 
HICAGO and COBALT
es to all Exchanges.

Established 189$

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
„ Representative Sales.

McDonald and Maybee sold : 10 but •
?nehSVi20 lbe each’ at *4-50 Per cwt • 
30 butchers, 1050 each, $4.35; 21 bu:
each8' ,!90lne\ch’ $4: 14 butchers, mi 
each, $4; 10 butchers, 1186 each *4- 13 butchers 1080 each, $4; 21 butcher/
244hnfCb ’ *4:,F™bUtCher3' 1270 each. $1; 
U90 “I® eaeh' 21 butchers.

Y”k w- - 1

butchers 1100 each, *3.80; 6 butchers
$3“80-et«hh *M°: 6 butchers- 1010 each" 
$3.80 16 butchers, 1060 each, $3.80- il 
butchers, 1230 each, $4- 17
1200 each, $4; 23 butchers; 1170 each $t 
— butchers, 1150 each, $4- 11 bub-hpr.' 
1110 each $3.76; 14 butchers, &00 each," 
$3.6o. 10 butchers, 840 each $3 40-
15 butchers, 1150 each. $3.15; 20 but’
909er?h/i° b%n?h' W'70: 14 butchers. 
909 ^lbs each, $3.2o; 10 butchers, 1050 lba 
each, $3.80; 22 butchers, mo
« «.' *3'75;. 22 butchers, 1080 lbs each 
*3 26 24 butchers, 1010 lbs each, $3.40- 27

each, $3.40 to 3o, 16 butchers, 950 lbs

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10.—Closing—Wheat, 
spot nominal ; futures qui A: do.. 8s 7V-d: 
March, 8s 8%d: May, Ss 7%d. Corn, spot 
firm: prime mixed American, Be 10%d; fu
tures, strong; Oct., 5s 10%df Jan., 5s 8%d. 
Hums, short cut, firm. 51s; bacon, Cum
berland cut, firm, 55s 6d; long clear mid
dles, light, strong, 56s 6d; short clear 
backs, firm. 49s. Lard, firm; prime west
ern, 46s; American refined, 47s. Flour, 
winter patents, strong, 31s 3d.

were eitherSpring wheat-No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tations; No. 2 goose, 92c hid.

Manitoba wheat-No. 2 northern, $1.16 
btd, lake ports.

Barley—No. 2, 72c bid ; No. 3 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 58c bid.

tOats-No. 2 white. 52c bid; No. 2 mixed.

STOCKS• ' i New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw steady; fair refining. 

3.46c; centrifugal, 96 test. S.96c; molasses 
sugar, 1.10c ; refined, steady.

r
ia Specialty of 

•f Securities.
lc CO.

F Phone Main 1
' c* 746 d.

},4 say noth-Ore From Bear Lake.
iT^.'roi^erale Mining Company show, 

ed The World tome specimens of ore 
rrom their claims, located on Bear 
Lake, in the Larder Lake region, which 
are safd to assay $1142 and $3000 to the 
ton.

YORK, Oct. 10.—Flour—Receipt's, 
20.322 barrels ; exports, 3370 barrels; sales, 
7100 barrels ; quiet, but strong. Minnesota 
patents, *6.30 to $6; Minnesota bakers.

NEW lng. rMAMMOTH MORTGAGEMarket Notes.
A. Mann of Bowmanvllle, one of the 

prominent farmers ot that district, was 
on the market-looking for good quality 
feeders.

There were many farmers and deal
ers looking for choice feeders, but could 
not get what they wanted as regards 
quality.

John Stacey of 
was on the market, stated that it was 
the worst market he ever exjBrienced.

McDonald A Maybee did a very large 
trade. Amongst their consignments 
were 19 carloads of Northwest cattle, 
which they handled to good advantage 
for their clients. This lot of 19 car
loads were all bought by the Harris 
Abattoir Co.

The largest number of the fattekt 
cattle were amongst those from the 
Northwest, many- 
good breeding.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall also had four 
loads of Northwest cattle, which they 
sold on Wednesday at good prices.

Many Cara Bmaahed.

f« ,lÏLaSSÎi,’, t̂h»Sf
main line and struck the weathAiimt freight amidships, kno^in^^hS
ditch.0* th® hl,h emb*nkment into the

Among the cars ditched were mm* 
mlîlw!ïïln£ cJr,,6d to high 8%. low appointed Douglas Robinson a«d Adrian containing a string of fifteen 
Sit î' «wt0 2 no fiale»: Co- H. Jollne receiver# for the Metropoll- horses belonging to Sutherlan/8*»
tor to to M1, no V-St'Æ’010 "n,d 28: Fos- tan and all its subsidiary Unes. The Grimsby, m charge 0f x 
to 5-{6: K^ig Edward L’a 8°t,on was taken ln the United States named Willie Refnhard? of BuffTlo
11-16: McKinley n-l6dto%t0bil'h ^2 ^ circuit court last night, and to said toj He was killed. Buffalo.
71. 1000; Red Rock. % to %.’ no sales si" have headed off all attacks on the; A man named Ernest Grove* of 

H,uittn' J, l.° I8;16- htoh (M.“ow'g% former receivership. The petition waa Toronto, steeplechase rldlr 
Trèthewev ?£’ JP t0 m sold S: *»«<J agalnet the Metropolitan by the Jockev, also with the horses wa. h^d 

Boston c„^.t0«u’ noT8ale6- Morton Trust Company, which la a ly huit, and to now In th!
Boston curb. Silver Leaf closed 7% to trustee of the $83,000,000 mortgage. Ahls rity. the hospitaHn

Bran—*26 bid, Toronto.

Buckwheat—65c bid.
Rye—No 2, 7Sc hid.
Peas—No. 2, 86c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

v£l0,"r-Ontar'0-,50 p,er cent, patent, *3.85 
Ë4 ,?r f.xport : Manitoba patent, special
bakeraS, MJ(i.aeC- patentfi. ,$5.20; strong

Justified Judge In Appointment of 
Receivers.

NEW YORK. Oct. 10.—Boeing Ms ac
tion on an $83,000,000 mortgage covering 
the properties of the Metropolitan Street 
Railway, Judge' Laoombe once more he*

$4.45 to $4.90: winter patents. $4.95 to jB.55; 
winter straights, $4-70 to $4.95; winter ex
tras, $4 to $4.25; nominal; winter low 
grades, nominal. Rye flour, firm; fair to 
good, $5 to 65.25; choice to fancy, $5.26. to 
$5.60. Buckwheat flour, steady, $3 per 
cwt. Cornmeal, firm; fine white and yel
low, *1.55 to *1.60; coarse. $1.40 to $1.45; 
kiln-dried. $3.85 to $4.05. Rve, firm; No. 
2 western. 97c. f.o.b., New York. Barley, 
steady ; malting, $1.12 to $1.18, c.l.f.. New 
York.

Wheat—Receipts. 254,100 bushels; ex
ports, 120.266 bushels; sales, 4,500,000 bush
els, futures; 200,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
strong: No. 2 ped, $1.1214, eleVotor; No. 2 
red, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.26%, f.o.b., afloat; excited and 
higher foreign mârkets led to over two 
cents advance ln wheat to-day. New York 
leading all other markets of the country 
ln point of strength At the advance ex
porters were big buyers of both wheat 
and flour. Late profit taking caused re
actions and final, prices showed l%c to 
l%e net advance; Dec., $1.15% to $1.16%, 
closed $1.16% ; May, $1.17% to $1.18, closed 
$1.17%.

Corn—Receipts, 26,800 bushels; sales, 50,- 
000 bushels futures. Spot, firm;. No. 2. 
76c, elevator, and 74%c to arrive, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 white, 75c to arrive, and No. 
2 yellow, 76%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option mar
ket was strong and higher ln the wheat 
advance and with cables, followed by late 
reactions. last prices were l%c to l%c 
net higher; Dec., 73%c to 74%c, closed 
73%c; May, 69%c to 70%c, closed 69%c.

Outs—Receipts. 117.000 bushels. Spot,. 
firmer; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 55%e; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs.. 5»%c to 61c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., 61%c to 70c.

Rosin, steady ; strained, common td 
good. $4.40. Turpentine, quiet. Molasses, 
stead»

ss Failures.
Robinson, grocer, 103 
has assigned to Geo, 

rtered accountant. It 
e liabilities are stpout 
Is of about $300.

New York Curb.
H?ad * F.°- report the follow- 

NewC Yo?k* curb“Ctl0t18 and ■ale*Dover South, who on the

lbe
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations 
VVlr nlpeg grain futures to-dav:

Wheat—Oct. $1.14 bid, Dec. *1.13 bid. May 
•Ui% bid.

Oats—°ct. 60c bid. Dec. 55%e bid, May 56e bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots, 6c less.

Chicago Grain. V
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty),

on

rporation i i

SH0SHÈARE YOU 0 
^RUPTURED]
4M 6ET OUR PRICES

of them showingiuardian Etc. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Following are th# woeftl 

l to date :President . 
Ice-Presidents

Y shipments from camp, and those from Jan.
Cause of the Wreck.

lth ,No' M from the east, ditchrbg 
^:e.nleen Para- The reason aligned 

40.000 j dent was that the- swltch-
184.680 man had thrown the switch the wrong 
43,61* way- 

837,167

Week end.
Oct. 6. Since Jan. 1 

Ore In lbs. Or# ln lb». iMoKlnlsv
William Aid red. who for a number of Contog»»'"!.'::'.”"";; eiooo l’”’” No’va'gfotia"1'"'a? asrss1 ay. vss sss -- ’»

:SX*'= :::::: « S &

iigpe'ria.c^baïtt^mÙT..:'
î5rRoswke (Jaoob6)................ 373,780 Temlskamlng

CA PT ALDRED DEAD. Week end.
^Oot. 6 Since Jan. 1 
Or# In lbs. Ore In lbs. 

.. 172,260
On Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings, 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers ln Sick 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write for Cata
logue. Oar prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
SAe F. E. -KAR.N CO.. Limited 

Can ode's Greatest Mn41ti»e Sense 
] WUMWAVerOBASIiEtlt

8
l-Laren
[McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
bimer 

P.

WINDSOR, Oct. 10.—(Spècial.)—Capt. <f-'ÆÎÏ Wood's Phosphodiae,

ofd'Veliia Curta
“J* Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Dea- 
Wtdtneu. Sexual Weak nest. Emis rions, Bper. 
iSforrhcsa, and Kfscia of Abus* or Excesses. 
2$e|l per box, slxforto. Ono will please, six 
Secure. Sold by alt droggista or mailed in 

»*g. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
rce. The Woo<f Medicine Oo.
* Windta moMstoetOnb

C.

::*8TWO ARRESTS AT BRANTFORD. „ Ernest Groves has for some y. 
been but a transient visitor, tho w 

i» oi, ‘n Toronto he made his home at 
c'a#* house of his cousins. Groves Broe.r 

696 Yonge-street. Ernest 1* «bout 24 
years of age and unmarried,- and has 
for nearly flfto»n years been comwB- 

- AB6.W the. turf

"EId. 25 WOODSTOCK, -Oct. HO.—(Special)—1 
: Two men were this morning arrested In 
i Brantford on suspicion in connection 
iwith the recent C.P.R. hold-up. They

memo |WU1 be brought here to-night
dind Director.
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7X8-719-7S0-7S1-7SB 
Traders Bank Building. 
TORONTO, ONT. #d7
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did program of «porta has been ar
ranged, and all that is now required t) 
make the affair a great success is Are 
weather. Principal French, Mr. Gra
ham and the other teachers have work
ed hard to make this event a memor
able one in the history of this young 
and rapidly growing school. A number 
of the .events will be open to ex-puplls.

Clerk W. H. Clay has all but 
pleted the work of sending out the last 
bills for the year, Wards One and Two 
being completed. Ward Three alone re
maining. The work has been a hercu
lean one, representing a total amount 
of some $60,000, an increase over last 
year of $14,000.

Opinion in East Toronto seems to be 
somewhat divided on the project to 
enter the city. One of the best in
formed men in the town to The World 
yesterday said: “East Toronto has out
grown village conditions, and we have 
come to the parting of the ways, where 
we must either make provision for the 
next 10 years or throw In our lot with 
the city. Nothing is to be gained by 
waiting unless we decide to enlarge our 
plant of all kinds and make provision 
J°1‘ a much larger town. Which will 
It be?"

The town taxes this 
mills on the dollar. L

Principal Brownlee is organizing a 
Juvenile football league, made up of 
the public school pupils of East To
ronto, Balmy Beach, Norway and pos
sibly others.

The high school board met last night 
and transacted routine business.

» xxxxxxsoooexxxxxxxsexxxxxxxxxxxxi .XX XX
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ties.ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS. ■

SIMPSONI HCOMPANY,
LIMITEDH ROBERTOne ounce Fluid Extract Dan

delion;
One ounce Compound Sala- 

tone;
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Sarsaparilla;
Mix, and take a teaspoonful 

after meals and at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

The above prescription has + 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary troublas, and diseases 
arising therefrom/ such as rheu
matism, sciatica, lame back, and 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
Public are entitled to particu
lars concerning it.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that 
have been obtained from the use 
of the mixture are due to its 
direct action upon the kidneys, 
aeeisctag them In their work of 
Altering an poisonous waste 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will find it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
b£ given a trial.

r
2;com- H. H. Fudger, President. 

J. Wood, Manager. Showery, then fair and much cooler. Friday, Oct. 11. JtThe sales of the last two» 
days in our showrooms and 
through mail orders has 
convinced us that we have 
proved to the public that 
our stock of Furs stands 
alone, a triumph of rare 
quality. The fact, too, that, 
the garments offered are all 

MODERATELY PRICED
for quick selling has helped 
considerably. In Royal Ermine 
we have some particularly 
smart sets in the very latest 
of Parisian designs. All made 
in our own factory from se

lf lected skins.
^ Special ^designs, not to be 
■ found elsewhere beyond our 
“ doors, in Hudson Bay and 

Alaska Sable, Isabella Fox, 
Chinchilla, Persian Lamb,

if In the Men’s Store p.!

£:■
- ^ Coats for the Weather—Suits for the Season-

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

5J?
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the same week last
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TWO FOR PRESIDENT. 3year, $1,482,000. < i

Considerable Rivalry In Young Con
servatives’ Coming Elections.

diet

An Eye-Opener if Sur.fl
I zy“ <

I• .:
The approaching annual elections of 

the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal- 
Conservative Club are creating far 
more than the customary Interest.

There' are two candidates in the 
field, William Worrell, at present vice- 
president, and a prominent labor ad
vocate, M. J. O’Leary.

Both the candidates are good fel
lows. The contest is so warm that it 
has led to the suggestion that Presi
dent W. D. Earngey run for a third 
term, but it is understood that he de
clines.

>1 Su»

ifLabrador |
on N< 
to. U 

y vousr 
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to wl 
to wl 
Suntii

-If y°u can ycall, write for our Catalogue. Show 
onen until 10 o’clock Saturday night

t II Mi r jrooms ) im .......
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I 'Cfi
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i »ifw 5!
ax:The W. & D. Dineen Co.,;F J 1

B
lun

LIMITED A * win
T1OORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE,1 » "si

ifThe election takes place in 
the Foresters’ Temple Oct. 21.

Mr. Earngey stated yesterday ■ that 
he would appreciate the honor of a 
third term, but nevertheless he would 
rot be again- a candidate, as he be
lieved It did the club good to have 
the offices go round.

4STS. event:
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CONSIDER QUALITY FIRST, THEN r
THE PRICE y \ ■ ;

) t29 g Atii. vtrdli 
tlon in /

' HANNA HUNG ON HARD. Asl«,yJ.T*oTtg81

#*“1 win ip
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Was Not Robbed at the Dresden 
Fall Show.

Was Hon. W. J. Hanna, "touched” for 
his money at the Dresden Fall Show?

Not on your life.
Interviewed at the parliament build- 

ingrs yesterday, the provincial secretary 
said:

“Rumor had it early in the after
noon yesterday at Dresden Fair that 
pickpockets were at work on the 
grounds. This naturally made Phil 
Boyer and me feel very uneasy, as we 
■*5’ at once that he, as editor of The 
KMgetown Dominion, and I, as provin-
mark£eCX6tary' would b* 811011 likely

“We combined for purposes of de
fence. Later in the day we had oppor- 
tunlty to count our cash. I still had the 
$1.86 with which 
grounds, and he had $6.66. 
fled me that he had 
amount honestly, and 
closed.”

A

gl dri

1f he wi

Ready for you all day to-morrow with the suit or overcoat you want at the price you prefer.

P Chi
deepl■limn Early and take advantage of. De 

Plante’s special Saturday 
Each week we offer something very 
special In the way of goods and prices. 
This week is no exception, as will be 
seen by the following list 
able and dependable goods, for which 
this store Is noted.
Wire Nails..8 lbs. for ....;
Nail Hammers, solid

“ItLa-i; t<bargains. thing! 
Sty olregu-I TIKES THE INITIATIVE pro
thf

of season-! fit to 
but 
tldjgg

0 *Men s New Fall Weight Overcoats, the popu
lar 3-4 single-breasted Chesterfield style, in a rich, 
soft dark grey cloth, made with silk-faced lapels,

, silk to bottom of coat, Saturday............ $12 00
Men’s Heavy Black English Cheviot Winter 

Overcoats, single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar, good substantial linings and 

a, trimmings, and well tailored, Saturday. .$10.00 
tt _ Men s Blue and Black Suits, a winter weight 
u English clay, worsted, in fine twill, made up 
O double-breasted, with narrow silk-stitched edges 
F» and fine linings and trimmings. Saturday $12.50 

Men’s New Fall and Winter Suits, in the 
popular dark brown shade, a heavy weight soft 

ft Scotch tweed, showing black fancy mixture, the 
Q newest single-breasted sacque style, splendidly tail- 

ored and finished, with fine linings and trimmings, 
X Saturday ....

Fall and Winter Weight Youths’ Suits, with 
long trousers, a dark grey English tweed, showing 
a fancy lighter plaid pattern, made double-breast
ed, with long lapels, and 
width in

Will Proceed to Raise Tracks and 
Complete Paving—County 

News in General.

1 ! i «W
on th< 
to - i
himse

.. 26c 
cast steel, 

regular 25c, for lSfc, 35c for 27c 
45c for

.......

I ! ifI started for the 
He satis- 

come by this 
the Incident

.1 trousers cut medium 
legs, sizes 33—35, Saturday.. .$9,00

Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Reefers, dark 
grey frieze and navy blue English nap cloths, 
double-breasted, with high storm collar and 
checked tweed linings, Saturday, sizes 22__28..

$2.75

L
V.i 33c

Hand Saw Files, Globe, 3 for.... 26c 
Gas Tubing, all lengths, per foot.. 3c 
C. B. Lanterns, regular 76c, for..
Axe Handles, 2nd growth hickory 
H. M. Buck Saws, painted, regu

lar 60c, for .........................
Ash Sifters, regular tic,"for””..
R. H. Plow Lines, with snap, pair 
Mica Axle Grease, regular 10c, for „ 
Eureka Harness OH, pints ..... 20c 
Eureka Harness OH, quarts .... 35c 
B.u. Hcof Ointment, regular 25c 

for .....................................
Carriage Top Dressing,regular 25c, 

for

Bar,
-'-4pp

case
•d th 
was 
not tl 
Secon 

■ of th 
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ifTORONTO JUNCTION. Oct. 10.—The 
Toronto Junction Council deserves- to 
»e congratulated. True to their reeolu„
Son, the tearing up of the tracks on 
Dundas-street was commenced to-day, 
ftticl the paving of the street will now 
F ahead with ail possible speed.. The 
mil way company did not take any ini- 
dative In the matter, and the cars came 
ap to Keele-etreet as usual during the 
early morning hours, but the appear
ance of Contractor Dill’s men showed 
kith out a doubt that operations would J Williams 10, J Gyles 9, D Walton 9 D 
&e commenced in earnest, so Inst rue- Taylor 9, J Ingham 8, W Fenton ■ l' 
Uons were given for the cars to “Y” at Class C (15 pigeons)—W J Sheoherd 
Humberside-avenue. Mayor Baird stat- H, R Harper 10, J Bull 10 Dr Mason 
to to-night that the paying would be 10, T Hoar 9, F All 
completed as far as Keele-etreet In 9, P Ellis 8, S Rich a 
tbcut two weeks. The town will put;ment 7, E Doane 6, J 
down the tracks in substantially the 
stme way as they previously have been 
laid, and the regular service to Keele- 
ttreet will be resumed about the be- Residents Don’t Like Metropolitan’s 
ginning of November. The mayor states Ticket Svstem
that the question of laying new Jracks ’
wnnot be considered till further at ten- north torov™ n , „A 
flon has been given to the matter, as cldent °Ct- 10—BV ac'
the expenditure for this purpose would nf ,AX- , nt, n the northern part 
lraount to several thousand dollars. nnlliant^îi^°Undr,OUt that the Metro- 

Mr. Leonard Brown of Clendenan- ?0 Issues books of
avenue this evening entertained the ,,AAjts ,or The88 tickets must
lunior Shamrock lacrosse team, c.L.A. ,f a °P.'7, by the purchaser and his 
champions, and thehlr lady friends, to ‘ „“",y wlt"ln two months, and the 
in old-fashioned tafly-pull. A very en- £eo?le wonder at the generosity of the 
loyable evening was spent by all. management. In the days of the

Mrs. .Thomas of 59 East Annette- ,, ,„rr.en. management one could buy 
itreet intends to sell out and leave the l c .f to be used at any time, and In 
function in a few days for Tottenham, duantlties of four at one time, in the 
where she intends to reside in future same manner at the six tickets for 25 
with her daughter, Mrs. Strangeways. S®nta can n°w be purchased to Glen 
Julte a few young men of the town Crove and used when convenient or 
*ave expressed their regrets at her de- the People In Bedford Park could ’us« 
parture, as they have boarded there so thc ordinary tickets plus two coppers 
long that they have oome to regard on afiy car. The new management dli 
Mrs. Thomas' house as a second home, continued the travelers’ convenience 

The Toronto, World desires to have! cither charging them seven cents cash’ 
Its messenger service in the Junction as! or $2.10 for 30 trips, or compel the ner,- 
perfect as possible, and cases of non- P>e to buy a book of commutation 
iehvery or complaints of any kind tickets of 30 at the same price as the 
should be made at the branch office,! old fare P as the
12 East Lhmdas-street, where all

r,
1 63c

Extradite Tom Madlne.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 9.—.Attorneys for 

Mrs. Mary Scott Hertje, whose husband 
afira4n to sue for divorce, do- 

elded to-day to request the extradition 
of Tom Madlne, the coachman corre
spondent, from Ireland. He will be 
charged with perjury. Attorney Free
man, tor Mrs. Hart Je, said to-day it 
would be proved the letters alleged to 
have been written by Mrs. Hart Je to 
Me dine are forgeries.

Detective James O’Neil, whom Hart Je 
employed to accompany Tom Madlne to.

à€C?rÎLtha£ M®dine received 
$30,000 In gold from Hartje tor making 
his “confession.”

SI 20c

». 39c
12c
20c«t- GEORGE COLLINS 

Recently Appointed Chief of Police of 
Nérth Toronto.

Sc *‘A‘“
if Tht

Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33

hctdti 
clear. 
Count 
said 1

$3.25
? 20cf ■$3.7&\20c Mr.Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle!.

5 lbs. Asbestos Stove Lining for..
Bird Cages, regular 75c for 60c,

85c for 70c, $1.16 for ......................... 90c
Coal Scuttle, Japanned, regular 

25c, for 19c
Coal Scuttle, wlt-h hood, regular

40c, for .. X-,.......................................
Coal Scuttle, galvanized, hood,

regular^Oc, for.....................................
Large Galvanized Garbage Tins

85c, for ................................. ..
Rayo Nickel Plated Table Lamps, 

complete with shades, regular
$2.50. for ...................-...........................

Glass Table Lamps, complete with
chimney ....................................................

Fibre Lunch Boxes, regular 20c, 
for ..............................................................

Folding Lunch Boxes, regular 25c,
for ................................................

Heavy Tin Coal Oil Cans," half
gallons 8c, one gallon ...................

Galvanized Coal Oil Cans, regular
25c, for........................................................

Stove Pipe Dampers, regular 16c,

„ High-Grade Veiy Soft Imported English Nap 
Cloth Pea Jackets, in dark navy blue, regulation 
style, with warm checked wool tweed linings, and 
made double-breasted with high storm collar, 
Saturday, sizes 22—28 .....

Sizes 29—30 ...................

Sizes 31—33.................... .

Ceum 
but i 
have 
suet, 
box.

4c
20c

rt 9, J Fleming 
son 8, M Bully* 
Pattereon 6.

• $16.00
Boys’ Fine Imported English Clay Worsted 

Three-Piece Suits, in a darkifI! TheIN
NORTH TORONTO. The Sovereign Bank x 

of Canada H
Count 
his c 
up. v

... nayy blue shade,
made single-breasted, with good durable Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings, sizçs 28—33, Sat
urday

............ $4.50: . 33c
:

40c $5.00 Jakif $6.5069c HBAD OFPIOB TORONTO
Paid Up Capital : - - - $3,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
AEmlllue Jarvis, Esq. ...
Randolph Macdonald, Esq

A A. Allan, Esq
Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Eaq.. M.P.,
A. E. Dyment, Esq , M.P.,
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. MuNaught, .Esq.,
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C.

R Casals'”041 • ; Oserai Manager
H. Lassels ......... Asst. General Manager.

Savings Bank Department
Interest at best current rates paid 

' quarterly.

morn: 
fence. 
Rods; 
with 
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that 
went 
to elc 
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l $5.508 :

if$1.99

k A Sale of 2000 Shirts
X Ti° you’ $hal* y°u> wiU you, need new shir 
SÎ ** „ want to c,ear up stock and make 

we sell at 69c, shirts worth as high as $1.50.
2000 Men’s Fancy Colored Negligee Shirts; 

m the lot are shirts from England. Ireland. New 
York, Austria and Montreal, made with separate 
cuffs and cuffs attached, all large and roomy, sizes 
14 to 19, regular value up to $1.50, Satur-

.................... 69c
600 Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, four-in-

F President• -,
25c

• First Vice-President 
.... 2nd Vice-President16c

“Th20c
Jury,
it 1er1 if more room for winter underwear. Accordingly

hands and flowing ends, plain and fancy designs, 
a clearance from a well-known Toronto manufac
turer. regular value 50c and 75c, Saturdays 25c

Men s Flannelette Night Robes, yoked, extra 
long, well made, light and dark patterns, sizes 14 Q 
to 19, regular 75c and $1.00. Saturday. .60C N

12c M.P., HeT’ïilf if dhl t20c
Iji'ESl

for 12c

ifStore Brushes, regular 26c, for .. 19c 
Aluminum Jelly Moulds, regular

f0L 15c. 15c for 10c, 10c for.. 8a 
White Enamel Wash Basins .... 13c 
White Enamel Deep Pudding

Dishes ......................................... .............. 13c
White Enamel Teapots, 1 quart.. 21c 
1 1-2 quart 26c,

3 quart ..............
Granite Pie Plates, 10 Inch...!.!.! 
Granite Tea Kettles, No. 8, regu-

lar 75c, for ............ ..
Granite Tea Kettles! No. i!

lar 90c 
Granite

i
1 t

if dayM«1b Office, 28 King Street West 
Msrket Branch, 168 King St. East if1 2 quart 29c,was.

....... com-1 The marriage of W. M Ruthven ml
?lahnts will be promptly attended to. ; Miss Alice M. Elliott took nlaoe In s 

Toronto Junction Gun Club! Clement’s Church last n&t A recen- 
-1< sed Its season to-night with a ban-1 tlon was afterwards held at the >,„ 
guet at Fleming’s Hotel at Lambton.l of Miss A*r Ami. a at,ft,he home 
Tables were set for about seventy-five; clock from St was ”*vcople, and the members of their in* and a casing set toom the B,h,h ^°lr’ 
vlted guest» sat down to a sumptuous Frank Hmvn\o » Bible class.
rtpast. A good program, including ad-: to be Iss^d againstT M V sum.m°na,
3leases, songs, recitations etc made apalnst E- M Kenwick of
the evening especially enjoyable The lie-avenue, for allowing his
last feature of the prograui! but not the TheScaserwmSbe0he^nî)1"'Lpr,?pertv- 
leust, was the distribution of prizes, Fills e heard by Magistrate
all of which were beautiful and costly : E"‘S on Monday next-
The president of the club, P. Ellis, pre- _____------------ ...
sorted the prizes and congratulated the EAST TORONTO. ”e c^Ery a lull line of the well-
members on their good scoring. He m_u c l. ------------ known Happy Thought and Souvenir
spc.ke In highest praise of the social and n 92 5cho°l Sports on Friday—Will i - .fN Ratl®es ar>d Heaters. Why rot 
Physical advantages that the club offer- Form Junior Football League Ket the best? 0ur prices are right.

,tuSr-„hS L'lUTUrN-’S"! east TORONTO,. ,„_The FURNITURE AND Willbe even better than the present one. befa ot the Balmy Beach Club hold an * 0,1,11 * Hllll WALL
Following are the results of the an-1 ^"t"tajn'"ent to-morrow (Friday) PIPED DC D A DTM ET KIT 

nual shoot held on the club's grounds "'«ht. which bids fair to be a mo,i • til UtrAnlMkNT 
_lt Lambton this afternoon: enjoyable event. The proceeds win

Class A (15 pigeons)—Dunk 14, Pla- ' d6,v“ted towards buying fuel for th^ 
ter 14, Kemp 13, P Wakefield 12, F Clav-I wlnter- 1 1
ton 12, H Shaw 11. D Blea 11, J Town- Mrs- Smith, who at present keen, , !
Double "o ^.ai,eftokl U’ G Hason 10, J ^r°cery store a few doors west of Lee- 
Douglas 9, C Burgeas 9. avenue on Queen-street is e

. Davas?->B <T5 PiKeons)-^ Coulter 12, H ha»dsome store building on the corneî i 
c n ^ Clayton 11, ,C Turk 11 J Pr°Perty. A large hardware 
Smiley 11. C Turp 11, J Patterson 'll ^oing up Just west of the Bell Tele-

C°‘S offlce" A number of fire 
residences are being completed In de
ferent parts of the town, and the ,eq 
son of 1907 will, n Is thouchi Jl 

! substantial gains, along lndustria?Hn^ 
j as In any past year. mes _ _
rnltn «?nwaL sports of tbe East To- BIG STORE

Xi tK Mai. aad fierrard Sts.
I A. E. Ames, a spleu-, Phene teeach 31. EAST TORONTO

33c Wed

if9c
to59c DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
VNew Hatsregu-

r Pails, rçgular 65c, 

Granite Water Palls, regular 85c,
if', for 

Ware
73c

for 43c OT]
portion.”!' <?*6r: ^n5: «c.: «II k.ding pro-
eood buroe. S«turd„. 7 he**--, «d prie» m.k, th»,ifI S' Cans 

appiu 
for a

for 59c
Railroader’s Gloves, 

regular 75c, for .............
with cuff,

if.... 49cS||;! $2.00 and $2.50WHAT ABOUT A STOVE ?; em

n
X whlc 

from 
poind 
from 
or n] 
stone 
Rock 
Dom

if ;

Do You Need Boots?1

3 ify,
/::

& TF you want a pair of boots to-m 
do better.

if:
nil if orrow, buy "Victors”—you cannot| specialists!

IN THE FOLLOWING DIHWlAn^q
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

ley
a 11141

- mJB-

with
MichTwenty-five styles to select from, 

and widths.8Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancpre
Emissions

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fite 
Rheumatism » 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Man 
and Women.

Office: Cor. Adelaida and Ter on tests

DBS. COPER and WHITE
25 1 «rant3 Street, Tereeta, Cetirle

All popular leathers, sizesIt will pay you to Inspect the bar
gains we are offering In this depart
ment; everything at 25 per cent, off 
the regular prices.

Th:
applj 
consl 
to slIff ify 7?le new Victor style H is a strong favorite this 

men who appreciate a good solid leather-lined fall and 
Kichness and quality are in the leather.

The price should be $6.00 instead of $4.00.

1n iff| i
Hat i 1

Stoves and Furniture season among 
winter weight

Th:

if Rive
incodboot.

Sold on Easy Payments. ate
and
nortfl
trlctj
konifDeLAPLANTE’S

Try a pair on.
Note—Our new dull top btucher patent colt

!li : t

OLD DUTCH SILVER v,r..hr600

, I, ,Bo°t’ style H made from black Victor 
box-calf leather, blucher cut. triple sole, 
shank, leather lined, solid leather 
counter, all sizes, popular widths . .

I
li

ifI I ' dVictor styles forI
WAN LESS & CO’Y.

, 168 Tonga Street, evening wear are faultless. Every 
“ perfect. The

square 
toe, box and

.

if line and
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OT
Candcurve same
pan>

••• $4.00 Hon/ •eels!
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THE Q U A L I T Y STORE

Shouldn’t Miss It

York County
and Suburbs
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